
Mid вію, canting sad b a toc m it advance», 
and finding many, alas I ready to give it 
freeh impetne. “A house divided against 
itself cannot stand.” And, rarely the 
ohuroh should be one united family in 
Christ. Our Lord himself of whom men 
teetified, “never man spake like this man,” 
said—"I am the vine,ye are the branches ” 
Now you cannot injure a branch without 
hurting the vine ; when We 
against ОВД 9f Christ'» , “li 
touch the Master.

How great U our responsibility in this 
regard! We ehould watoh and pray lest 
we enter into the temptation to «peak ill 
of our brother or sister. We ehould also 
pray for greet* to rpea 
there ivgood in all, ar 
it, if w# do not eearcb only for evil.

Com* to the home circle i look at the in
fluence of the mother's tongue I The 
loving aeoenta of that tongue give the baby

Father і and point it to the tender «hep-

—During the laet sixteen years an in- hold of them to drag them ecroas on their the Diet has been ready to do eo ; and that 
•ease of several millions has beetf added own ground. Let us keep as well away proves that it got» too fait. Yes, it goes 
to the population of Great Britian, and yet from the border as possible, if we wish to fast. Until the year 1858 it was a crime 
Ike uumber of prisoners in Kogland and be safe and peaceful." for any layman to speak the word of God
Wales alone has shown a decrease of over —Among many good thoughts on Re- except at his devotion in his family Now
1,700. This dUpBnitkm appears to base vivais, by Prof. Austin Phelps, in,the -4d- there is a law that if the Church council 
two continuous, ami it promises to bo well pence, these seem specially pertinenti considers anyone to teach such doctrines that 
IS attained і so that the probability is, that “Nothing commits men'to a religious life may leed to separation from the State Church 
those whose lot » oast In the Ocxt century but religious living. Nothing binds men the counoil may prohibit such one from 
will eae better days than any which have to repentance but repenting. One and but speaking, and if he transgresses this law, 
gone before This l* very cheering in these one thing la the thing to be done. Nothing he may be fined 300 8wedi*h crowns. This 
days when societies of eooialists and an- elee assista it* nothing else approaches it fine remains as an evidence of the Chrie- 
srchists ar* being formed, and it ie a grand Hen*, preaching in time of religious awak- tianity of the State Church The second 
witness to the power of the goepel which eni 
alone is able to rflbot such results

rieh, not many noble are оаііічіі" end «he 
rule holds good, still. This? however, ie 
not the main reason Hieing litjrh above 
and behind all our admitted inability to 

al the contribution- of • • r brethren of

age to hna*t “f tin- heroism 
Ite wil’ or wont1, ili-pUv in the future 

^til we wnulil like fo know whether 
he dan1 • ! iun that he і» wrung on any Such 
exalted principle now, in this life. iVwa 
he reflux' vvef, for example, to enjoy the 
b*Mti»of nature two*ups thi n* are #o_ 
many hi tad people 7 lx *# he deny himself 
«til the pli usure» of iiiuei* because «Here 
are three who are'iteaf 7 Vid b* ever, 
whew thinly, refuae to dftiah Iwouase he 
happened to relbwl th»i way off <»n the 
burning plains of the Soudan, some pour 
woonrhui soldier wa»‘*v«*n then dying from 
h-ver and thirst, who would exchange a 
fortune for one «sail, refreshing -fraught f 
If he-oouM . not riyuy heaven whÜr hs 
knew that a single human being was in 
torment, how is it be ran enjoy himself ■> 
well in this wçrld, where not only or.s but 
thousands of beings are in tOrmsnlT What 
imagination can p*ft 
can compote the 
which each day witnesses ui the earth 
The. sun which shines with pleaemg 
radiance through 1*»^ curteun* into the 
comfortable study of Rev. em :J Savage 
is at the aaine moment looking down up
on innumerable women

acting in the p 
well for MÀ S*v,

„ er ootomunions, lies t:•»- [smunount 
cause:—The WMit of adue sense of obliga
tion to our Master, and low u> his earthly

rvsentativr, the church
eay anything 

life ones" we
his is put most forcibly and pointedly

hj the I'reebytericm Wilneee of October 
llth,1ЯЯ4.

“ There are large Mid proepemn- мч- 
tione of country, where tlie people are all 
in the enjoy me nt of the rom forts, and many 
of the elegancies of life, where the gospel 
has been preaohed.for more than a century, 
but where to this hour there is no fitting 
idea of thi claims of God upoh our pro
perty “A** has a floe farm and a richly 
laden orchard? He has flock» and herds, 
horses and carriages. He sub«cribee and 
pays $5 a year towards the support of the 
minister. For missions and other object* 
lie give* three dollar# more, making in' all 
$8. He ought to give at least $130 a yean 
and at this moment ho owe* the lord's 
cause about $5,000. “B” is similarly
wealthy and comfortable, and being a 
“deacon," hf gives one naif more than A 
Abouta hundred families might thus be 
gone over, not-one of whom has ever given 
to the limit of ability. They are extremely 
orthodox і they claim lobe Christians of 
the cleanest type. Yet if we are to .judge 
by their illiberality, mammon is their god. 
to whom they offer sacrifloe. Never yet 
have they sacrificed anything for the sake 
of Christ They will not give the product 
of one apple tree for the promotion ot the 
Gospel I The congregation we have thus 
tried to describe is not a Presbyterian con
gregation, but we bar it would not be al
together impossible to match it from among 
our own congregations. The people we 
have described pay their pastor $600 n 
and make him soma donation rieite N- 
eidee. This, for a people wealth; 
eminently discreditable.*

This to a vivid picture. Do you recog
nise it T Does it not portray, not one only, 
but many of our churches in three prov

ing should have a singleness of aim." - chamber of the Diet has been so godless 
—Bro. Hopper has bee* spending the that it wanted to take away this fine, but 

—Mr. Patrick Ryan, of Chicago, whe is 1m1 lwo month* in canvassing the field for the first chamber has shown its religiosity 
to engage with Mr. John Lawrence 8ul* «took subscriptions to the Union Seminary in retaining it. The Church Conference 

liven, of Boston, in a national controversy j„ jjt. John. Although times are hard our was eo beset by Beeixebub lest year' that
WfrVw»h»Mit^a^l^sLte^tlPlah ldi î**>ple have generally given n good res- it voted tor the taking sway of the fine,
religious scruples to engage in suob an en- P°ne* 1,0 the call. Upwards of ten thou- And we cannot expect that the second
terUmment during beat —Cbtheife »- «and dollar* are alrfedy pledged and we chamber will do better than so. If then

k well of them ; for 
nd we shall discover

the work continue. It is the first chamber ehould be so bewitched as 
We have heard of a godless youth who to be regretted thet Bro. Hopper's health to make the same proposal, what 

has stopped smoking his cigars, and ell hie did not permit him during the winter sea- this would be to the Church." 
ether indulgences during lent But hr has «on to ntijte the thorough" examination of 
no intention of fomaking tiu-m altogether. Uie ground that the necessities of the
tf lent did real service it would impel Ryan required. As Brussels Street Church has In the tiret one of these

qre.or what arithmetic 
bmount of suffering 

^7

its first impressions of the Greata lose

He has written another series of articles 
called “ The*manufacturing of Christians."

where he speaks of
andallwhdobeerve.it, to do better after requested him ' to resume the pastorate, infont baptism, and how the people are
the 40 days were over. We hope there April let, his timq has been exceedingly made Christians by it, he says: “
may Come good result from the oheervanoe limited. Yet we hope every member of manufacturing oommenoee mi 
•f this season by maayi but we are sure the Baptist brotherhood will do his utmost child is born. The pai 
that not a few think they have license et to aeetst this most deserving object. the priest about the birth of the child, and
ether times, because of the rigor with —Good news come* in to us from many then the day is fixed upon when it ahall be
which they keep this period. petter is it 0f the churches. In some, extensive revi- regenerated, and made a Christian by bap-
to take in the truth that sin is in the ne- vais, with old-time gospel power, have tism. This is a very easy way of making a
tore of the aot rather than beoause of the com*,sweeping away every division and all heathen a Christian, * a child of wrath1 a
time at whiph it ia done, and try and do trace# of Satan's inroads among the flock, child of God. But really it cannot go eo 
right all the time

—Drummond’s “Naturel U» in the the new tide of spiritual life the peetorV one,
flpiritual World” is being subjected to a work moves better, every church interest The
good deal of adverse criticism. Professor becomes aroused and

hero
' The influence of the mother's tongue is 
shown in tlie child’s after Hfo. In man
hood and wo bien hood its fruit can be seen, 
aed if Ae has been faithful to her trust it 
will be good fruit. All the influences, 
good or evil, brought to bear upon h* 
child in He subsequent life, cannot "wholly 
erase the impressions «tamped on its mind 
in iofonqy by her teaching.

How we should thank our Heavenly 
Father for the power of speech I Surely 

ehould use it in Hie praise. I often feel 
sad at (be thought of those who profone 
Hie hjy
black as their author, Satan, end of the 
infidell|y, scepticism, and all 
atomisations that seem to be flooding the 
civiliaufl world .with its dark waters. But 

Lord omnipotent reigneth, though 
:edbere seems to prevail.

Let ear words to and of each other be 
dictated by lore, and let ns not be back
ward Щ speaking, to those who are in 
darkness, word* that may Bring them

The 
es the 

rente must inform
and men writhing

pcskifgdsspair V>
u die>(fTTTS- another 

dawn і and is peering into the garret of 
life invalid mother who, raqk*d with b*lily 
pain, ia enduring the worte. torment of nut 
Being able to enewer her children's оту for

with anguish. H is f; 
Uie criminal doomed w

Mr. Savage may choose to deny the 
reality of suffering in the future worldfbut 
he oertainly cannot deny its reality in the 
present world. During the very winter 
while he has been going around receiving 

tor his ftiocied heroism, how

We know of nothing better than this. With fret, and no one can fix the day when any
ng, or old, shall be born again, 
thing would be to let God take 

our Lord's kingdom charge of this. But to make people be 
, in a late number of the Hamilton «prends with wholesome vigor. In thin Ifeve that they are regenerated through 

Baaitw, shows where he has limped in one reepeot Bro. Daviaos, at Pennfleld, and baptism is to keep them in the greatest self, 
ef his statements of scientific foot, and an, Bro. Anderson, at Newcastle, N. B.,^ave deception, and make them embrace such a 
•tiole to the March Ootemporary Rrmùv both alike reason to thank God and 'lake doctrine, that drunkards, «wearer* and 
rohjeote it to a very severe and searching courage. These churches have taken a others are as such regenerated ” This ia 
•iticiem. While it is a work of great fresh start in the Christian lifts. the way in, which this priest writes. His
sbility, end toll of foesh thought, we have —The Union Seminary at 8t. John eon- statements are very bold, oontidering that
toll that laudation* have generally been tinuee to do good work. The Principal, L. theA8tato Church teaches very strongly 
somewhat lacking in discrimination. Prof. g. Wortmeo, A. M., is assisted by an effi- regeneration and salvation through bap" 
Drummond intends to publish a defonoe, eo dent staff of teacher* in all departments. ti*m. ^
seya the Bxporitor. Miss Hooper, teacher of Elocution, is rapid- He mentions a case in the same paper

—1° the March General Baptiet Maga- ]y gdniag for herself and the institution n about a priest who some time ago came 
dne, Rev. J^ Fletcher, in concluding hie reputation in everÿ reepeot highly credit- into n houee where nettle child wns sick, 
nrtidee on "Church Leakage," rams up eb|e. All friends of the school will be mk! asked to be allowed to bless It. He 
es follows to indicating the “fouit of ptaued to hear of its increasing" ueefu loess knew that it was not worth while to aak to 
ethers” for loeeee of member*:—(1) The ao(j prosperity. be allowed to baptise It. The mother of
first relates to the minister. At a Presby- _We are pleaeed to note the marriage of the child thought he was going to pray for
terian Conference on thie subject one can- Bro. W. Camp ehd Mine May Long, of it, and gave her consent. The older chiidren 
did friend had the grace to say that people psirrille,on Wednesday evening, 18th tost, stood around a table, where they had а 
lapeed "because they regarded their minto The ceremony took place in the Baptist bowl of soup they had been eating, and 
tern as humdrum to the last degree.” Hear church in the presence of many friends, the priest asked the oldest of these to go 
it. Ministers I but pray remember that be We the happv çonple much joy in the and fetch some water in the bowl. When 
was speaking of Preebyterieof, nod not new life which Uiey have entered. this was done, the priest took the child out 
Gpoerel Baptiste (*) Deacons, elders, - —There are several interesting letters of the cradle, and commenced to. reed, 
etc., are eometimee to blame. A gruff dee- and reticle*, including one from
con can drive people away, n oroes sent- eion which wr have not room lor me,” etc , and after that he baptised it, 
steward can create empty pew*; so can a ^ week contrary to the protest of Uie mother. She

who has confused ideas —— who was weak on ecoount of fover, got so
excited that they drought she would die.

vident that euch baptism 
priests the Swedish

, who proclaim doctrines as IG

the other y, is
Da

•№>*1
much hard, unrelieved suffering 
been to Boat on, almost within stone'e 
throw of bis study 7 How many me* and 
women have keen without employment and 
without euflkient food and shelter I Now

the
w.ok

Now my brethren in the ministry, who 
are receiving “$600 a year, and a few do- 
natien visits besides," doe* not a share of 
the blame for this discreditable stale of 
thing* rest upon yourown shoulders. What 
have yon done to develop a spirit of benev
olence in your fleck 7 Have you faithfully 
and strenuously urged upon your people 

to obey the Sariour’a leet

we would like to know whether Mr. Savage 
has ever refused to draw hie pay, on the 
ground that be would not live ой а я good 
fat salary while others were without 

When called to

‘tight
Cèt te speak tenderly to the weak oeen і 

kindly to the erring. Let our words com
fort tqdMkhat mourn, cheer sad hearts, 
and cease the flower of Hope to lift up Its
' --f t toed eaw„.more to the atmosphere

any
hieof livelihood

savory breakfast, hae he ever left it un-

rmature, by proxy, If not in person 7 Have 
you often preached from the text, “Ye an 
my friends if ye do Ike Mage which 
command yon ”1 - If you have, what rep y 
can they give to the sharp and searching 
question : “ Why call ye m* Lord t Is>rd? 
and do not the Mngt whieh I toy 7"

Do you imagine that if you foil in laying 
upon your people tiiis obligation to the 
Lbrd and his work in the earth, they will 
not aleo foil in their wense of duty to you Î 

Adopt a new method. Never reel until 
it will be impossible to draw such a picture 
as that given, of any Baptist church in 
these Maritime Provinces at least 

Last year a revival spirit prevailed very 
largely over cur churches ; many were ad
ded to the fold j but, have our benevolent 
Contribution* increased in proportion 7 
That tlie young concerte «uffer from the 
same want of training in active benevo
lence as their elders, is abundantly evi
dent. The eloquenf example of Вагпаїии 
ought to he held up for imitation, and de
pend upon it, abounding love tor the Lord's 

n the world at largo, will, by an un
foiling reflex influence, give our pastor* 
more free^m from carking care*, and » 
larger ability to leacÇlhe 
ingfbr missions at Ьоіце

remember, “TW *» speak 
with dite tongues of men and angel* and 
have got charity: “.we are beoeme as 
sounding brew and tinkling cymbals."

And «upper toc 7 He may be in the habit of 
doing all this, but we heve never heard ot 
it. The probability ie he has been eating 
and drinking like otkeni, and altogether 
leading a very oomforfkble life. Mow if 
he can enjoy himself *o well in a world

of disease hunger and remorse, ie it not 
mockery for him to-claim that he would 
refuse to accept a heaven from «which he 
knew a single human being was excluded, 
no matter how justly 7

We have exposed at |rtater length than 
it might seem to dmerve, this ridiculous 
pretension of Mr. Havage, breau** we often 
hear the same sentiment from Universaliste 
They are anxious to have tlie world think 
that if they do not believe in eternal 
punishment it is because of their superior 
liberality, which could not aflew them to 
endure the thought that the msnnssl man 
on earth ehould suffer eternally. This, how- • 
ere^ is mere crock generality It is not 
by vehement denials of the existence of 
misery, bet by it* efforts to relieve it, that 
love reveals itself. A disinclination to

■tideSerial Sappàrt.

This is a subject of the 
anoe. On its right solution depends, large 
ly, under God, the growth and expansion, 
if not the very existence of our denomina
tion. We see our young people, often tife 
flower of cor churches, drifting one by one 
seront the border, giving their consecrated 
heart» and trained intellects to the service 
of the ehurclir* of thaa country. ТІіа is in 
great measure owing *> the inadequate sup-

«ndur.ng all the pang*
gravent import

eur mie- “ Rnflfer the little children to oomc unto

ohapel-keeper
about oleanlineee and comfort It is 
vellously easy t«. alienate people. The (Rev. T. Truve writ»* in a recent And it i* very e 
sainte are not shod in *ueh a way as to Examiner on Ihi- While the shall make the
have their feel perfectly free from corn*, writer from whom hr quotes is very Chifroh"despised.” 
We need to treed very lightly. (3) Then ironical and uarraetic, wr 
oome neglected visiting, and the little trend of though I by wl.at he pens We 
thing*, which after all are the greatlhings. giTf a portion of the article.)
In short, tfio fault is not4 single but multi- A good many different voice* are at the 
form. In some way or other, through our «мпс time héârd within the State Church, 
ignorance or imperfection, it cling* to us indicating that here i* eomething going on. 
all. “He that ie without fault” i« nowhere A priest within that Church, a sharp-mind

ed and witty writer, ha» lately written a 
series of articles about the Church

Ihe Mew leveauut la Swedea

5
port offered by our own churchee. 9ti . 
further, the same thing ha* a most depress
ing effect on the ministers actually settled 
over qur churchee. It chills their x.-dor 
and represses their growth. -

Brethren in the ministry I sympathise 
with you. I can imagine the' feel 
humiliation with which you must often re- 
ceiveAhe sums which barely suffice for 
your maintenance ; and the sick 
of shame for the parsimony 
ren who render so pitiable a 
hors that are always trying and often ar

il..'
Tke Few* of Ihe Teague-

ST 1LLÀ WIUKtX.

The Bible says a great deal about the 
tongue. We read: "Death and life are 
in the power of the tongue, " and they that 

it shall eat the fruit, thereof.” Ah, do 
we not eat the fruit of it.7 and eometimee-Canon Morlev held that “the religion

s^stvsisas-e ,ta b“ j
... „І„,ІТ и.іДГі,. (knMurr иИ ü„ large infloeno*, en.l eltlu.ngh h, h» eud 
Father»! while Homan Catholic» taught many thing* that might cause him trouble, 
much which did not seem to be in Scrip- the aathoritieq of the Chureh do not dare
atjssarasr .t*r. m * *■. ■- - -* - -
Father*.” g°e* too foal,’ he write* about bow only a

He і*
it i* bitter }

How much good or evil a word can do— 
oalya word accompanied perhaps by a 
Acorn ful look і but like a poisoned 
it rankle* in the 
stater, making life’s oroes 
bear Only a word, kindly spoken, but it 
blesses both giver and receiver lifting the 
cloud from the brow of the former and 
making the hearts of both lighter Only 
aa angry word, and friends are parted,

believe in the suffering» of other* often 
springs from wont of nympatliy, and an 
unwillingness to have one’* fcelingsharrow- 
ed by the contemplation of pain. IVis the 
skinflint, not the philanthropist, who i* 
confident that the suffering* of the poor are 
greatly overdrawn, and that none are really 
needy bat the indolent and the vicions. It 
ie *o much pleasanter, a* relieving us from 
a burden of responsibility toward othére id 

ne that this is a very comfortable 
world, and that if say one doe* not find it 
•o it ie hie own fotiH, So there are thou-

ening sense 
of your breth- 
return for la- when pi rad

ii H. R.

way

heart of our brother or duo»
“tt that," you sadly ask yourself, “ie 

that (be measure of their appreciation for 
us aqd tor our work 7” And oa looking 
over kdr Province# you see oar Preebyterg 
ian fcfbthren just completing a scheme for 
provflbog a comfortable competency for 
ever) on* of their ministère і and in the 

domestic bliss is destroyed. city <f Halifax you find their smallest eti-
Only a word—a gentle word—wrath ie peadj excluding that from a small church 

, wounded hearts are healed, in tin» suburbs, to be $1300 with a manse,
totted, and peace takes Thiaie an amount about equal to the

ap her abode with us W# eometimee sing largest salary paid by any Baptist chureh 
—"Eind words can never die," and how to Мета Scotia.
often words spoken years ago, by loved 0$ lb# other band, it was openly stated 

who» veto» we shall no more hear not (png
upon earth, linger still end » we realist ot
how precious, how helpfol tbs

A Btitieolooi Pretension.The Ansbeptwto (B.pti.1.) do mM Mr- *» У“" * «• »*» '• “»4»7 
Willi, «nd much in Scripture which we ll]r »•"' houeec of

the Fcllier., cm! did the, .11 uhe “d the child m the orcdlc
the trouble, could liod much iu the Fclh.r. il l° rl",r”b whe chricuw-
-hich ie uot in Scripture, ell the won» for «•■ Ч.™ .bjp-ren* of Hi# child
the Psthere. The, will probebl, continue P*? *• ««peuww. The policemen did
m feel thet no religion ie e eefc we, ,d ml- »•", Umee under cure#, end ewem- 
».liter which 'hppoeee cutting more or '««. eepeeiell, if thr гіііИ did not heep
less 'h-" the Bible teaches » quiet " Now*—eo be write* in irony about

—“The Frruch prirooere of wu, who ,hl—" 1 *
were removed into Uie hr.rt of Hunrie, en- Ut», mid Ood ee. Of Houree not me Ihe
joyed as much liberty there as the inhabit- most suitable time for the performance of
ante themselves. Nobodv watched them, this regeneration, but this must be de-
tttrtSJSiVK.VrS b, Ui, pemut. -**•**.
Thoee, howerer, who сете near the froo- ««I If 4” former neglect, it, then the 
tier, were followed up ami harassed. They priest and the policeman fix foe hoar when 
were held close, for Ifear they should get the child shall be bom again. ,Tbet the 
out of the count!,. Ї.-ГО », the Children children ere regeurruted ihrough' imptim 
of th« world, who are deep within the ter- . . 7
r,rones of the prince of this world, they «• «hown plainly by the lenty and the 
have no conflict», they think they are free, irrererenoe that is roanlfosted already in 
because they only change from one pro- their youth, and then to their blasphemy,
rince to anotto-r within th«'kingdom ofrin, whicheven yonngonee are guilty of^nd by
ЇЇСТРйаіГьЗаЙІ Чіг perjen1, fhleeboed end mhr, erim-

,tion Of £ien on them- committed h, the» when the, get elder, hie neighbour. He known the finite of
•eivee. ne nun* hi* eervMT» against them So the condition of the Christianity within others should not trouble him until he hw
and attacks them without and within, by Si*te Ohuroh ia very glorious. But non# of his own. We ehould make the 
STLTu^'of ^«.^o.,« 000 ucl.pu.ri »d mcricf th.good ™*P

ot Chrit, or to lelr thru, from it jf d«> unrepoerMed chiliirrn in Sweden. If the bed with the munie of oherit,.
they are already there.”— Felix Meff. the priest, whom this concerns, bad in “He who keepeth hia mouth and tongue kingdom

And it may be said of believer*, company with the policeman done. Iris keepeth his soul from troubles.” How wbff have been born again—ought to
duty and brought there to the baptintnttfcen many live unhappily, almost oontinnelly, evoke a stronger devotion, sad elicit larger

they have !««** temptation, they had all ofthem been born again,-because because their words are seeds, that spring eucrifioee titan any other principle whati
It is when they come to the boundary be- the royal law of 1740, that the police shall up speedily, and bring forth bitter fruit, eve#. ^But is is certain 4het Baptist
tween the church and the world, timi they aid the priest jn care of each baptism, is Only a few words whispered by one sister obwohes are not generally mad# up of
are wounded ly, the da,ru of Цм wmked »till maintained «8 law, tdthough it looks 'in tfce church to another, end the ball of wealthy people. They never have been,
one, and the guJl*-» reaSb out Ürirf ley if opinion had abrogated it even before scandal ie ret in motion, gaining in speed Раді record* of hi# own day, “Mot many

st кіл . k. ». Doaov

We noticed not long ago, - the following 
little squib in a Chicago daily ; ” Rev.. 
Minot J. Savage* ie going arouad the 
Country delivering a lecture in which he 
says that be would not accept of heaven 
tor himaelf if he knew that thv meanest

brother* and sister* become enemies, and

who rqject the belief in eternal 
niahmeot, simply because it saves themway

lion
pu
all painful effort* for their own salvation 
or that of thfeir feBow-mrn, to believe that 
God will not deal eery strictly with the nine 
of anybody, Mad that the meanest man oa 
earth is

man on earth was subject to eternal tor
ment.” This is a very fine sentiment We
presume the audience loudly applauded
this profession of heroism i and that, ae 
George Eliot say* of Savonarola, Rev. Minot 
J. Savage experienced at that moment all 
the joy, without the pain, of martyrdom. 
Who ever heard of deviation eo ehivalrio 7 
Jeeea Chriet left heaven to euflfer and die, 
in order to save men from eternal misery | 
bat Rev. Minot J. Havage telle ne that he 
would reminder heaven", not tor the pur
pose of reviag anybody—nay when he 
knew that nobody could powibly be saved 
by i^—but simply Ihrough aawillingne*

Now raeb devotion to ideally 
tiful і but it to nf , lofty e nature 

that en ordinary mariai ikmj be pardoned 
for not being able tooontemptote it without

and carnal minde it appears fo ethereal re to

ago, at a public meeting, by eventually to be transformed
into an angel of hght „ 

We would by nograduate of Acadia of several year*' *tond- 
braaee of them to, we desire that whea weltog M now ia receipt'otonly $850 from the 
too shall hare gone our words may act en»qh for which be lebota. 
die, but oontinee to exercice an influeare Mtmv what ІаМтЩІ

at dungs, and what i# the remedy T
Pfeobebly there are more reareq# than 

one. In the nature of things it oaaaot be 
that the bare principle ot 
tty Is iarepable of ааакеаіад aa »tbari

as deep, aad a devotion re loyal, re 
the t»rie principle of the Presbyterian 
віїфиірпі tractors. Surely the idea ia-

aeeert that this 
to ten# of all Universalieu. dBut when they 
lay claim to eaperior liberality oa account 
of their belief, we have • right to demandfor Ihi* еіаи

for good upon there Who shall Use after proof a little more substantial What are
they doing above etbare to leaeon the erim* 
and misery of the world 7 Let them pro
daw Ihrir hst of coafceeore and martyrs m 

of tenth and humanity. Where 
are their Peak, their Lathers, their Jud
ean*, or their Сагеуе T What greet mis
sionary entrepris* have they carried oa 7 
What oanaihala here they converted 7 
Or what Indian tribe* have they civilised. 

To our gross It must be edmitted that thee* npMeaehiev*- 
te have beea chiefly, or altogether, the 

who, believing in the terrible 
of sin, both in this world and 

rtfloed all, " if by 
they might sere some.” Which 

"m which be to Own to Ihe mote truly libres! 7

"The tongue of the just to re choice ril- 
Vrir." A just man will never apeak ill of oh arch pnl-

*0the
Hr to fore belter than thr

rentoted ia Ihe great Baptist fomUy- Urf
of Ood made up solely of those

of dise
! .ХіГ within the limite of Uie

kingdom work of

We bare no other of Judging how
to likely to act in the world to 

come, than by Ihe

that to come,1 hare
any
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r\a :сн 26MES8EKOE1B AND VISITOR.
І ма prod, in' Ibk іф» 

to be saved, nod yet they never 
went to e piece of worship et ell.

Therefore," b« eeid,“ I do not believe in 
their eelrstion, foe euretv if Ood were 
about to neve a greet number, He would 
Ural of ell eere thoee who have for were 
regularly attended our place of worship ’’
That wee a bit of Peter-like propriety #om- 
ing up, end saying, " Not eo, Ixird. Oh, 
the cruelty of reepecubility I If you have 
anything ôf that left in your nature, aak 
Ood to tufs it out

III Thirdly, and ea briefly ae І «a, I 
would remind you that the oW 
above itself in many war a, always lighting 
again»! Ood “ Not eo, Lord," ia often thv 
^ry of our un regenerate part It ia ao again at 
the doctrine of the Gospel. Home person » 
do nut believe the Ova pel because they d«> 
not want to believe it They studiously 
omit to read all aueh part», of .Scripture# a* 
would enlighten their minds They are 
not boerinoiwe 
persuaded tbeniael 
ought to be “ Not 
Beloved,
Follow 
what the 
what lie may

This old nature <ff ours eometim* 
out against Ood m matter* of duty, 
can doMWiYthing except the special daty of] 
the hour, ead as to that nor thing, we aay.
" No. no. Uni - Т—І,, ,,ooa, «ж»,, 
knows that according to (rod's Word ahr 
must not marry that young man, for ehe 
would be unequally roked together with an 
unbeliever Now, aha was quite willing to 
be baptised, ahd aha ie heartily willing to 
give her money to the Lord, and in foot to 
do abythine but Rtfo on# act of self-denial. 
which would require her to cease from a 
fund friendship Yet, my friend, I de nui 
know what Borrow you will make for your 
self if you really break that salutary nils 
I have seen many instiuicrilftif mixed m«r 
nagea, but I have-had to mourn over tear 
ly all of them a* the cause of untold wretch 
■linens Take you the prewpt,a»d knowing 
that it is God's mind cooveroiugyuu. neter 
dareeven for a moment to hesitate ‘Whata.. 
ever He aaitli unto you, do it " D|ever Irt 
your lips say, “Not so, LqiI for Hie 
disobedience to demure against the com
mand of tiie Ixird your Oml.

Our natural corruption is apt to huarn-l ' A true Servant who lose we a Brave Master 
with the Ixird concerning our suffering* j 
Against this also be ever watchful When- !

a
« І В» in Oed’. hind.," mid 
** He who is not true in email 

bow shall be be true in great tbit 
my master loses through me a penny Ijun 
not a faithful servant I shall not yield a 
hair"

Baptist m Quarters !
BAPTIST.

Book andTractSocietjf

oUght to be—that ia to any, he wfls 
perfectly natural, and spoke Lb#truefrote 
hie heart, and men that heart! it Mt the 
power of it і and eo he became a blessing 
to thia part of London, and, indeed, to the 
whole world. Shake yourself up a little 
my brother. If yoa are too 
the Ixinl set you on lire, and 
bonds of red lapel If you 
ao improperly proper that you < 
mit a proper impropriety, then 
to help you to be lees proper, for there are 
many who will never oe saved by your in
strumentality while you study propriety.

Again, I doubt not Mist some are hinder
ed in their usefulness by their great dignity. 
It ia wonderful what noble creatures men 
can grow into, if they are let alone “This 
greet Babylon that I. have built," cried 
Nebuchadnessar That ia the same 
gentleman who afterward ate grass like the 
oxen, and whose nails grew like birds' 
■•law* We have seen very, very, rerv 
great little people, and very, very little 
great people who here gi 
mighty airs і but we bare seen any good 
come of their greatness. Few people are 
blessed by those gorgeous individuals Ood 
seldom sends Hie Blyaha bread and inset 
by peacocks If you go ae visiting ladies 
mto the houses of the poor very finely 
drvaeed, and V6u “ condescend " to them, 
they will not want to me you any more -, 
but if you go in and ell at their side, and 
"how them that you are their true friends, 
vou get at their hearts. V

thyself I tee aad Irks,

work that became to do. Is not thie the 
name man who el suppeHfahe refused his 
Maxtor ? When the Loti Jesus took a
towel, and girded Himself, and wee about 
to wash the disciples' fleet,. Peter said 
Him. “ I bn tnmi wash my feet f" for 
war artotinded at such an example 
humility When the Master came with 
Uv= hesifi lie said, “ Thou shall never wash 
hi v feel i" and then vou recollect what a 
turn h.- made when his Lord said, “ If I 

I wa*b thee not. thou hast no part with me."
Then b» cried, " Ixird .put my fret only,but 

' also my hand> end my bead .” He waa 
j alwav* impulsive i and from this coonr he 
I rrbukw* liia Master and he refuse* his Master 
, He acts a* if hr fancied that ha knew 
! U-tisr than hi* lord, though in hie heart 
I of hearts lie had no eucu notion Yes. 
, this is the same Peter wlm cried. " Not, 
I ... Lord "

I therefor»- put it again What, were 
your fault* before oonverwioa f Guard 
against them now What have been your 
failures, and your wraknessea aad your 
error* since you bave been converted T 
Welch against them still i tor if you have 
BOW l*m*ne an experienced Christian, and 
yiair graces have been greatly developed, 
ami you have lieoome exceclingly useful 
in tiie Church of Ood jet, beloved brother, 
the poiuU in which there ie a weakness in 
your natural constitution Aad in which you 
have made failures, are the points at which 
you most art a double_ guard . watching 
and praying lest you be"led into temptation 
•by tivw special features of your character 
Kindly notice Uii* eamAt advice, which 
my loving anxiety leads me I» press upon 
you 1 have wen ao much of Inc fruits of 
presumption 'that I entreat you not to give 
way to it. If anybody telle you that the 
old mao ie quite dead, you may toy, “ No
body but the old devil could have set you 
on to whisper such a lie in my ear The 
truth is not iu you." You dream of per 
fectiou, but you are a mass of wants, and in
firmities, and conceits i and if it were not 
for the infinite mercy of Ood, who 
tenderly with you, you would soon 
most painfully to know it to your own dis
honor, and to the grief of your brethren 
round alsml you Peter i* Pi 1er still, not
withstanding what grace ha* done 

Thi* waa a man whose wisdom always 
lay at tiie back Of his head, instead of at 
the front -f it It came in to tell him that 

t; .. a th h* s ,. . . . ,,ir dw her lied iiiadc a tuiatake.bul n never
I lia . • ! u.d І-rad! - i n the guwt"* to hand soon enough to prevent the error

and Peter after Penli-i ost had not lost thia 
trait vf hi* character I may be addressing 
young folk hen- who an- very impulsive, 
un I rpeak nil in » hurry things which 
they .«flcrward an-, *of»y for„ 1 should 
not wonder if you ixmtimle to lie impulsive 
wl.eii^- -i grow older Perhaps it will be 

i --ni ryour snares through life.
■ in- » «preen- and self- \ our gnanJ against it. It is a stren 

I- ged OIvp me th
in s gissl cause does not think twice,* 

upon the warm impulses of a ready 
I line me the man who understands 
-• -hd thoughts nr- not always the 

f I- -si. tor they an- apt to chill, and ibobcat 
1 . ilniuglit is tliat which comes from a 

! liml with the lovvbf Christ; but that
■ "..... ib<nraWc.llU *4* ™ proper

,s .. ( wake u> tii d > l*"" ofOorlv mar létal you into a
* ' world of mischief

Y-«is«y your aay so quickly,but voucannrtt 
1 " * Trui . ... - tn< to* ' і unsay ii even in years and agea. Ton cannot 

. beck the words which *0W’cause you to 
Ь tr your tongue with regret You did 
grow very angry It ia true that ten 

' n mute# calmed you, and you were as sorry 
a^p-Ntsible for all your bitter speeches I but 

1 that -ouhi not undo the injury, nor heal 
cruel wound that you had given to 

or I your faithful friend You must cry'to Ood 
j that, if you are impulsive, the impulses 

curious j may always come from Him ; and you 
k Him daily to lead and guide *ÿou 

of understanding. 1 
mar not often pull out your 
off a man’s ear, for Jesus ia 
k miracles, ns He was at 

j fortunately with Peter ; and you may 
-•met»*IyV ear oft, and net hrTblc to 

put it on again. Ask Him to keep you in 
cheek, that you may not he working mie- 
ehi-f in your haste which you will have to 
riqa-ni of in your leisure

11 Bat now. arcondly, the, old man 
■hn-li w- may easily generally tight* againn fhvpel principles ; 
man remain* i|i the f,» th'* wa* the point upon which Peter 

tli*u «« are made new d.ffeml from Ins Lord This “ Not* so,
* je*u», and tilt- life that ixird.applied to grand Gospel principle* 

hie, is new and which had I «-en nut la-fore him, as, for
■ •lii nature still instance, tin- abolition of the ceremonial 

і* long in j law 1‘yrer «w to know that those cere-
ban I bm dwclleth ! n-uiial law-, which forbade the eating of 

that, this ami that were now to l«- abrogated. 
m-0 ; Many !*• tin- day quarrel witii God's

ign* within gloriint- G<npel "ii cerviiionial grounds.
•• king-lom. Tb- S.-ri|Ku4v «nth that men an- to lie

••trivc* after saved by failli i hut these formalist* say,
renewed sinner*, hut “ Bundy, they must I- regenerated in 

Our hearts and hands j lmpti*iu , they nm-t l«- further fed by the 
n grm i, hut th-'v hare і ЬІемеЛ Kn.-Kuri-i " All of U-f'are apt to 

and bijM* t Iwr.xui- •tegl.d j err in this manner.-for we incline to attach
1 • •— -t‘i v. .leer undue im|*»rtai e i.i mniters whie^ are

ft-* і- I tb'.nk .- і i liai lie. 1 before proper urn I -iM^iil -. their places, hut
at- -i.v («.**»,- the \ !*. hut ha I which • - h. -... n„.i --ntial- to sali a-
nwi I'l l- - - to. »- I iiid if in th- writings lion 4
■f rtw twar e«a*ige; -'..aii l souietskiv hal 
new ,y -di-.wa me lin і«re-riit test, aud *a«i,

I ha. left out th- шипе of til- s»|ssHle; 
tw .4» - .<.lfa«1*vwbee b- liai -pen 
fr.-иі'ft-d. and knew tli*l° God spoke to 
huii. a--»eet he lew «i.i. “ Nut -i, Ix.rd*"

afswtir was that Г" I *li.*iLl aot 
hate had to gue** IWH* lain -ure I 
sà*»ul-l hav> la-eii -ure that it wa- Peter ; 
an »'• « w Peter і- Piter after tiie gra-e of 
ti—i hae r. oeae-i him I think ae must 
aa> tin -ante of .ainwive-

Ihr шва i. «nil th. чиїм- man . he i* 
чіи-rrd, hul h- into ted lorol his 

» ttha-.-ver liange ha- taken
*da*< m Біт. Peter v Peter, nad I should 

"if cuemrt* to rvoollart that .
f.x prrlia-e >..it ih.uk that in the*, day 
• bs-u rue » - r • -netertod you luet your old 
•riirvah ngrther Iranr—ureyouthai i.rtj 
fod outthe hasty temper, the sfugg,«h 

•» the gl.-чиу teedsecy. or the 
ieàie Кешах а,«I hr thaw still, to he

'•'i • new «elf, and a 
the old self ii etiil there 

Y«er WKXlkre will he able urrsnogaiae you, 
і dear aeg. é you live at hone* as a young 
urrau^. ahr will know that it *a th®
Mi.,"'x th» aatnr Mary, for your foibles 

'ahnesses wilt crop up, if not your 
; and tkeevfukr. у.ж «««є keep a

He raid, “"MOs Wttk Be"

________ us- theЄ1 riling -iiwiows gallier
b Ar lut vele ahd -w tin- aiuggvh

creeptug up. those thick

IS.- dun^ghl I he fun he* lenk
On the following luvrniDg Ruyter

in hie booth. The Bey approaches and 
looks grimly at Ruyter Behind him walk
ed one who was clothed in garments as red 
as blood, and had a broadsword in hie 
hand. The people of Morocco knew him 
and shqjined him a* fire. He was the pub
lic executioner The Bey pauses before 
Ruyter'* booth, and, looking sternly at 
him, cries out, " Have you ae yet come to< 
e conclusion Г

7‘ Tee," eakl Ruyter •• 1 shall give the 
cloth not a penny lee# than 1 asked yester
day If you wish my life, tedte it i but I 
will die with a clear conscience and ae a 
true servant of my master "

All the people held, their bfoath, for the 
one clad in red garments examined the 
edge of hie sword lilts 
bloody work.

The fore of fti Bey change# and sud
denly become# clear and bright “ By the 
beard at the prophet," cried he (and that 
w the highest oath of a Turk), “ thou aria 
noble soul. A truer aervuikt I have never 
met, and would to Ood I had euch a one. 
Then he turned to hie attendants and said : 
“ Take this Christian foe a model.” To 
Ruyter he said і “ Give 
Christian. Thou shall be my friend.” 
threw a puree of gold upin the table and 
said і " It ie, thou maywl believe, es m 
ae thou hast asked 1 will 
cloth a robe of bailor ae 
fidelity ”

Buy ter returned

consume your

cannot com- 
pray • GodSlw veeinx ««*- ihe Jar - J'-pa/ilug

Awl »»ld- ikeadgr- « wr* flying rhtod
W* hear a tiumni riag* « ft life'*

Ae J.- ai-i «-bn* from the harrying

104 OkremvlUe St. 

HALIFAX. X. 3.

Joseph Cook’s Lectures

DOES DEATH END ALL
їдуадауа^агааaf Ml«iaa, «a

ek#er li*e*fl and cher- | 

As* ■•••- VIMW, aafo at I

la-M-e iw«a eal»«fii-h«i. '-arthlv hufs<*
eSgjwhè.rf

asv left !•• a aiI ans mu*- віти' 

flpedto aith it# hw-Wnig MMiimer with iU 

•V frailage -ail have |**-

, ehilf aad hoary.
• «iwi-lliiig day by

AU*.. ш*1. ,V

they have alreadv 
vee ae to, what truth 
eo, Lord," ie the cry 
into that «late of mind 

belkvii

a demon in hie

o':r.r Ch
Spirit муа.

é*f. Open raeatnt eftteta, w# wUI mall aay ana 
of the UUawtag Aaakala MaalUa bladueg. 

MBS. MÜBD A **10*, 
nr L*WI* A*D ItIB LAMP,
KITTY KSWT8 TROUBLK).
mлиш** mission,
eVKNlNO ***T,
TH* TRIPLE E.

•Mb

» hilr narviruUhg eiatiT 
aedh naiml ->ur We■U.

Abate with u- Tiem »k - <• a* «*«-«■ fur-'
-акт

Mrtmvci, шиї le»і n. bear Tliy grief*

RsVe Mr. thy trwH, awe» Hie help had
(акт

Aad hravn іін-Іі deaf u. Thy dytag

me thy hand.
He Ogee raealpee< Weto.me willand lovi thy 

Ood more Love the soul of ererv man 
with all the intensity of thy being ' Strug
gle and agonise to bring sinner* to the 
Saviour's fret, and Ood will help thee 
But if thou standee! on thy dignity, 
"arret, ** Ixird, not eo і for I have л 
eaten anything common or i 
will be a serious Iqjury to thee 
* Are there any hem who 
Iwlierrd in Jeeue f 1 hope 
their aoula with Him 
they have done eo, let them 
without «May, and con fees Hif name, and 
U baptised into the mu red Three. Then 
let them try to grow downward lower and. 
lower, till they sink into midling, that 
Chriot may be all in nil.

NOTES on IN6ERS0LL,rill make of the 
a memorial of thy

By BIT. L À. LÀMBXBT,to Holland with large 
said nothing of this 

, who learned it 
first from others. і

Thia wee the beginning of Ruyter’e great 
fortune He noon became the captain of 
hw master's shin, and after hi* master’s 

entered into the navel service of 
He arose rapidly and finally at- 
highest rank, that =of an admiral, 
iany victories over the enemies

Atete mu. y* f«* Гімні liM kmtwn'all

AU thx kaerteeé-kне—" rartb run never 
lirai

Ike eeraeH kmgiu/ 1-Х -Xiir bright Ur

anciens," tt

have not yet 
they will trust

•ead tor Catalogne of Books/

•tasfcss«te®i*.
qeo. a. McDonald,

TteZi rv to aiiru. r. arid the mute appeal 

«X traneuni' gunri depart-
deal*
have

tot Owe vine street, Malllax. V. e.
Holland 
mined the 

won many 
hie country
Thus one may learn that Of the lowest 

place, there ia a path to the highest honor; 
by knowledge, fidelity, honesty And the 
fear of Ood. The. way is closed to none. 
It stands evermore wide open Onward I 
whoever will, whoever has a true heart in 
hiq breast. From ou high Ood reaches an 
unseen hand to help.—Exchange

Abide ані. u*-
•i Mutual Relief Society

OF NOVA SCOTIA.

r«r»iug a-міг I-Ml f.r j'night'* repue- ;
So. rte) 1.11, fnxn Iri.-'- oeiid-like traun* 

af -"arUug. .
Wr bail ike dawn whxli ne'er again «ball

and 
of b

(isroaroaxT*»)
YaHome offer.

Tke Object ot tilts society Is ta establish a 
Widow*- ami Orphans' Bruaflt Fund from 
which, on the satisfactory évidente ot the 
death of a member of llir Hoclety who has 
compiled with all Its lawful requirements, 
a sum not «xc-sedleg five l hot wand dollars 
shall be paid to his family, or those depending

In Hollami, where the "Rhine flows into 
ever you are called to endure trial, do nui , the sea, then lived, in 1866, an mimiml, 
complain of the particular form it take* - who lindemtooil the sea a* well as the 
Perhaps il і* great bodily pain, and von [ general dyes the land. Hi* name wa* 
say, •" I could (tear anything better than | Michael Hadrian Ituyler—a name honored 
tins." That i4 a mistake God know* 1 by every true Hollander Hi- wa* Ixirn in 

i* best for His child. tk> not cry, j 1 liesemgen, 1H07. Hi* parents were poor 
Joj so." " Oh, I could bear eicknes*," ! people ami wished to train their son to a 

says another, but I have been slander**! ! ! trade, but he longed lu venture upon the 
My character i* laken awaj, and I cannot j *ii ami become a sailor 
bear that.” Thus our will assenait* place. ; Accordingly, he sailed on a ship which 
and we pine to be our own god and ruler traded with Morocco. Тім merchant, who 
This must not lx. You must my dear і fo)lowe«l the good inaximW Your own eyes 
friend, I «-or l hut which the Ixinl appoint*, 1 are better than another's glasses,” himself 
or vise you will make the matter a deal sailed with the ship, aud aoon found that 
worse. If you want anything done wdFdô I the sailor, Ruyter, was very useful and, 
it yourself, with this exception—that, if.l.phat was nuire important, я true man.' 
you want your character dcfènded,- you j He, therefore, trusted him in many ways, 
should always let tliat alone. _ Somebody i in which it was n«it usual to trust a little 
else will take can- of that -for you, aid ff \ ship-boy. =
slander be the rod under which you are'to ; Once", when the annual fair nl Morocco 
smart, many of us have felt it before you, і was nrar, the merchant became so sick 
and you need not complain eo bitterly, a* j that he could not make the voyage to 
if a strange thing had happened to you. Africa. HcresJved: “1 will trust to no 
Do not cry, “ Not so, Ixird; bti( let the one but Ruyter the ship’s cargo, which I 
Lord appoint you care or calutnnr.sick--1 will send to the market of Morocco." 
nes* or slander, for He knows best, f* Then he summoned him to his

“ But I am afraid, that I shall lose my j and so id : “ Michael you 
wife, or a favorite child. I think I could situated. I cannot go 
have suffered anything but that.” Yes, book-keeper is an оІіГпм 

see, a rebellious spirit c«fctends with yôn I should do7” 
uod one way or tin- another; ft cannot be " Send another trusty man. Mynheer,"
Quiet. I was greatly struck with a story a said Ruyter.
dear sister told me yesterday. She wa* " Right I” cried the merchant. “ But 
very nearly being removed from the church; whom shall,I send ?" 
she had quarreled with the Lord for taking “That vou must know better than I,
awav her husband, andvhe would not go Mynheer,’* waa Ruyter’e reply, 
to any place of worship, she felt eo angry “ It i* an important business;" said the 
about her loss. But her little child came merchant, 
to her one morning, and said, “ Mother,du “ I know it is,” said Ruyter
yon think Jonah was right when he eaid, “ Hear I" continued the merchant. “You
• I do well to lx- angry,even unto death f* " must undertake the business. You shall 
She replied, “ Oh, child, do not talk to me," be my supercargo." (Thus he is called 
and putt he little one away bill she felt who baa charge of merchandise sent by 
the rebuke, and it brought her back to God, the sea.) ,
and back to her church again, humbly re- So it wa* arranged Ruyter received 
juicing in Him who had used thjs inatnim- clothing and pay suited to his rank. The
eutality to set her right with her Lord. O nailers looked surprised when their yonng
friends, let uh he silent before tae Lord, comrade came on Іюапі a* 
and judge Hi* ways no longer, for in this but they though 
judgment there is no benefit to ourselves fool, and he ha
or other- ! Thjs wa* soon very evident. The *lnp

Sometime* -nr corrupt .nature quarrels -ailed away, landed at Morocco, and Ruyter 
with Ood bls.ut our service. The Lord arranged in the market-place his good* 
aaye, “Go into the Sunday-school" “Not There ruled in Morocco at that time a 
so, Lord," says he, and he will not go, and j Bey, or prince, with despotic power. The 
thus he misant hi* lifo-work It will not property aqd live* of all the eutyeet*
do for II- u- сінні-.- what work we will do. were at hi* «Imposai, ami alwa all who
Do what рм- lx.nl bid" you, when He bids came into the country for the purpose of ............................ ..
уіні, when- He bids you, a* He bids you, trade There was neither right nor justice It furnished the panonlx of die Furiian
a* long a* He І.і.Іч you, An«l d<> it at once. : No man’s bead rested very firmly between valour which shivered Granny in «lav*
Never say. “ Ncri *o, Ixird ” | hi* shoulder* gone by It is the MWi.a (’harm of the

IV l<et «і- leave that point, and close One beautiful morning the Bey hi mad I, world's regeneration and liberties 
with a fourth observation—it is a great with a long retinue of dfortier*. rame and The reconls of Mse religion fttmi the
pity when tin- kind of wilfulne*. stand* in Mood Iwfure Rnyterfi* Iwnth. He examined Koran to the Book of M.xm.m have owned
the way ot usefulness. It would have been the cloth, and a piece of superior quality its superiority aud surreptitiously purloin-
so with Peter if the Ixird had not used the pleased him greatly wt its jewel. Among the ('brmtinu dew
process 1-е which He overcome him “Not “ What is the coetT* a*ke«l he ice it loaded the transe re# of Owen, oharg-
*n. I xml," said Peter ; “ Not *u, Ixird « for Ruyter named the prior hi* mbster had ed 0»r fulnea* of Hooker. Uirtml the point
I haw anything that m com- ,______________  of

orlran " In some ‘things Peter The Hey orteml lull <if it.
g'*at deal too conservative. He " I am not a cheat,” said Ruyter, " who

«#*vs. " Not so. Ixml." and *«.me read it, a*ks half more than the thing m worth,
■Never, Ixml. never Lord, for I have never" that he can, at leaat, take the half of what 

“ I meat never do a thing I be ha* asked Tiie price us fixed Be
have never done " Many, are of this mind і aides, it м not my proper! x 1 am only 
they cannot advance an meJi This ie the my master'* servant " 
hymn they sing of a morning before break- -All that -was lawful ; but in 
fast, " A* it wa* in the beginning, ia now. I there waa nu law Kveryhat' 
and ever shall be, world without end alarmed, except Kuvter, as " they 
Amen " And any lime until they jgu to : angry face of the Bey 
7w*l at eight >1 is the time they keep on j *' Do you not know, " say» the Bey, “that 

. *' A# it waa In the beginning ; as It ; 1 am the master of your life T" 
wa« in the beginning " They will newer " I know that Well Herr Bey," said Ruv- 
d« what ha* not been done, nor learn whit ter, “ bet I know ala» that I have not asb- 
they have aft learned. Many will oely ; *d over much, ami that 1 have a duty, as 
art a* other* act j they must keep in the servant of.my master, to can for h>* inter- 
fashion N..w this Ie a rule which I peyar eet, and not thinlt of myself That 1 will 
accepted , f..r it alwara seems to me that ! do until death, and you nhall have the 
wa« probably to do what nobody had dene cloth not a peney cheaper Do what you 
before me ; for waa I not in some point# are willing to newer for Iwfore God." 
diflrrent from any one else 7 Let us Strug- The merchants when they heard thee* 
gle against the spirit which would bind us words, were full of fear " Good-bye, 
hand and foot where the Spirit of the Ruyter," thought they. “ vou will never 
Lord t# there i* liberty. me another eon rise"

Propriety hinder# very many * 
ia their deatii I do not know th 
meaning of it, but there 
about who consider

,
«і ill- walls, are

ft*- U-re.»# lb. wrvt-r listeninggh*»iu
A Splendid Tribute to the Bible

.' .to- dim and d-чаііі,
The book is immortal; believer* Jove it 

and will not let it die. And they have felt 
it* influence iu a variety of forms, for uo 
volume ever commanded such a profusion 
of reader* of has been translated into *o 
many language#. Such i* the universality 
of it* spirit that no book іоне* 1см by trans
lation. none has been,, so frequently copied 
in manuscript, and none so often’printed. 
Kings and nobles, peasants and paupers, 
are delighted students at its pages. Phil- 
oeophers have humbly gleaned from its 
pages, and legislation has I 
indebted to it. It* stories clini 
its hopes inspire the aged, usd

*f *ааапмаі Limited an
Be on Mtabmhlv Fees and Assssl Dwee.
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its
>een thankfully 

arm the chiltl, 
d its promisee 

sooUie the bed of death. The maiden ia 
wedded under its sanction, and the grave ie 
closed under It* comforting assurance, its 
lessons are the essence vf religion, tiie 
seminal truths of theology, first principles 
of morals'and . the guiding axioms Of politi
cal economy. Martyrs have often bled 
and been burned for attachment to it. It 
is the theme of universal appeal lu the 
entire range of literature no book is so fre
quently quoted or referred to. The major
ity of all the books ever published have 
been in connection with it. The fathers 
commented upon it and the subtle divines 
of the middle age* refined upon its doc
trines. It sustained Origin’s scholarship 
aud Chrysostom’* rhetoric. It whetted the 
penetration of Abelard and exercised the 
keen ingenuity of Aquinas It gave life to 
the revival of letters, aud Dante and Pe
trarch revelled iu its imagery. It augment
ed the erùdition of Erasmus, and mused 
and blessed the intrepidity of Luther Its 
temple* are tiie finest specimens of archi
tecture, and the brightest triumphs of mu
sic are associated witii jte poetry The 

no ancient author ha* «ummoned 
into operation such an nifiount of labor aad 
learning, and it ha* furnished occasion for 
the most masterly example* of criticism 
and comment, grammatical in«ewtigati«m 
ami logical analyst* It he* also ympirrd 
the English muse with lier loftiest «train*. 
Its Ix-ani* gladdened Milton in hie darkness, 
and « peered the songe, of Cowper in hi* 
nadne** It was the star wlqcjj' guiiled 

the discovert' of a new world

і
is presence,

orocoo. My 
What think

ikyF.• ' Л tu8^
!

'Hal Pi-ti-r seal, N -4 *u, Ixird ; for I Have \ the 
rr «eu-1- anyihm, 

eixiaea " Acte I11 it.
" hut Ixml " Thia і» a very 

eapww« I .to nut mind lux* yoa turn I mu»t a- 
-i ;t.io English Imw lie- original, but t i« a in th- way
Mfrt ‘desp cuwftoqwi Ff Peter hwi 1 pray that yfltt 
■axi, •' N..; - “ tlw-re x -uUi have i-«-u a «word, «
«tear , .«s-jrtsnes u. hi. language aud tone . not here 
В-.' " N.« **-. Ixird," і- an i*ld jumble ot * liai 
«vif-» -II and rexi rvnor, of pride And ’ cut

General attention la directed to on retook ot 
American Rubber Boots and Shoes, of superior 
qualities, and a variety of

NEW STYLES.
As Agente for theWooneoeket," Walee"Oee4- 

year, Hayward, New England aad Bhoda In
land Rubber Companies, we can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable prices.

of pride And 
end devotion

гґ~
|Г-«* -в idhte—éhi- -trôiigely .-r«mj*-undcd 
«s- laeuHie. “ Kut i--. lia] **

I Th*-'Find truth

4 -.«iirwludion
al Peter 

u- «mgu
bâdt

.wLe* w« rwa b-arii tr.s», ih: 
-Si •< lite—dhi» -tri
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< "t. nHxoi loac.
*upercargji ; 

reliant is now -lomiiiaiit 
••li!». y-ttlw 
•«itfti - rwitted. it 

»;..t. etruggb- 
... *- ilia* w. |*;iifully diikxiver 

itoiUgb •* an пі* ііи ». are y et, 
ai.-i tif-ugt- tin- grm’e --f ti.nl n 
а*. »«ч th, r« i* * idruiyli for the 
pad U.r #ir that dwells ia u-

a* chosen the rft

SEEDS. SEEDS.
1885.

Our Spring Seeds•» y.r* »i*nrr* *ul; 
an « Uei,i»d l.v dix-1

HAVE dUST ARRIVED
pee English steamer from London. Thee# 
Bee<ta are all Ьеіщііі ot the wall known tun# 
Justly wlntirated smxl boue* of JAM*B CA* 
ТЕ* Л OO, load on. England 

Farttee purehsuing of us will get first elaa* 
inrt rnhaf-i* seeds.Taeindlag tteettae. ПіМ

li
! , .

pcofili' who have never eaten anything 
тпітіхі --r iiH«-h*an, in the *en«e tliat they.

ЕГ-Ordar» rr.pr, tr.lly sol letted.
' а. іигві-А-нлхтз.have nex.-r awntciateii with any pi

'
-ч-rnin^ tin- cqiialitr of men before the law 
and un-lrr the Gospel An evangelist 
bring- int» tii. c.mgregation all fhc pia»r 
people of thç district, and the very w«>ret 
of character»’ gather' b. hear him, Thi* 
ought to be a great Joy, hut in certain 

n d Manv nie offended, and in 
—r, ' Not so, fxwd ?’ Well really. 1 
I do not like sitting near in one 

-ln-wx-d *o (wily. and smell* *o 
viWy I *aw a Woman of lot*»e character 
«еи- in, ap-i I frit as if I must Irorr mx 
pew." Oh, you very respectable people 
FMkBowtbHyiei art into that slate of

Truly, it І» an instanrt of clean line** to 
shrink from the unwa»hi«l ; but then/ it ia 
an instinct.'• >f the new life u, rejoice in the 
*alvali.m . f -ouU, ami fqr the eake of it to 
put u|> with greater ili*comfort* than can 
arise from contact #ith the fallen I sup- 
pmr tiial in til* -lays of James, when *he 
relmked thoee who I»- «oued the rich to 

. Ute Roman or the Jewish 
, p»|i«f waa quite a* dl-aavoted as any that 

are aim mg usjtt this day, yet he make* no 
allowance for this Let u« prise the cum- 
r.oe and unelmn ao much that we 
think of Ibctn ia that light

Sever let u* set up the lyraont of caste 
sod rebuild the middle well of partition 
w hit* our Saviour died to throw down To

tier,' gave color to (lie palette and 
sweep to the pencil of Bunyati, enriched 
the fragrant fancy of Taylor, sustained tha 
loftiness of Horae and strung the plummeT 
of Kdward*. In short this collection of 
arises lives and letter* hue changed the 
tnev of the world and enobled myriads of 
ito population Holding, as I did to-day, 
Che nrtile of Luther in my liaml», witii its 
wooden cover, I could not hut thank Ood 
for hie precious Word, for its remarkable 
reeervatioa, and most idee set! ami o. 
forting truths.—JKfe (SrotLfnd) ХеІч.

«Buceeeeoe to John Chatonar.)
I Drupgiet and Seeds man,
» KINO BTBJUrr t *U*T JOHN, N. K.

wlm-

U Is One ef the most powe fql and perman 
ent perfumes preuaiud. A sing he «trop «sill be 
found snffleient to seent a haadkerehtef ot 
even a room. It Is put uaina new style oil 
^liy*-«toppered bottles and sold by all per
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Mtaarda Vsatly ГШв promptly 
stoiaaeL, oorreei foul bream a 
pleaaaat teats aad «vire <!ya;«paia and eon-

relieve the

dgHHL
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VfiROUIflM А НГГ, OtoeUnatL O "tow Bair «агагаНпаи»» tm «tesk
6. •• ». WARMiO*.

tirtter *elf. but (itoto Agrneem)
MONTREAL.

WAtfHAM WATCHES.Thev were mutaken. The Bey looked 
upon tiie li and so me young man with 
eye* All waited for the brief commanJ, 
^-Off with hie head Г but he said : " I give 
you until Urjnerrow for reflection If you 
do not change ypfir mind, niakeyoor will."

Then be went away. Ruyter calmly 
put up the cloth ip it* place and began to 
wait upon the other customers.
J4ow arose an uproar among the mere

" For heaven’s sake, give him the cloth," 
cried thev, “ If he cute «iff your head—and , 
he will do H, as sure ae you live—thee 
your life and all your master’s 
the ship haeebi. are 
become of ua T Oil 
aad rare the reel

ere genteel peOgSe 

r the * finest th’-g on 
earth is " propriety " Mr Rowland HW 
wa* said to have ridden on the beck of all 
order aad «tecorum “ No," he eaid, “ I 
cannot ride on thf hack of two horeee, bet 
1 have two horeee to jny carriage, and I 
here called one of them • Order,’ aad the 
other ' Deoovum,’ to make tits report ооам 
a# nearly right «• poeeihle," Order eed 
decorum wçre never put toe letter aas 
time when they drew Mr Rowland Bill 
ftuaa Iowa to town preaching the Oeepel, 
and I, for «гає, am glad that he aevw took 

korow into t&pelpit. Ле wee Jest 
ae tUnwflariy aed ladnatoeas ae a Chrietiaa

■m
pew-іейу into the same mu. but 

-rate uS ram, kmdvf aie file teralc- r 
■a* toil to err M a certain diwetioe The 
Brent who raid. " Met Ixwd.-i.be am 

wfce » bm .ueewdeniT 
eehehnd In* Master, eed «aid, “ Thai he 
far fr«ee thee, lewdr Isspedeeoe, I call 
N b we# a mao# at trapirtte sans for which 
he we* well ret «sited whea the Master

hr «rh.wo.

men ie sickening to me (they talk of them 
to if they were mere odh! nad rubbish, hut 
worthy of their genteel notice I time Ood

for it routes my
a certain negh hot

ly to ware hie people 
ageieet ай each wicked eereoue es Moody 

і Ike like, beceew they 
of easing Ihe lower urflere.

jn..
mraf. - Ose *ue hatted •e.Setoa-. Oar 
Lteddsteni^ bet Aad *ей will 

a trifle- жштжClive it—tie but 
and yourself "

m <w raw, aaa naan 
mb the grad I ware lbsMan to tarn attfle
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
I rtftreff may enter in^through the aatre into the 

City - (Her. nil. 14)%
EU*f about th» "rity* in Be* їжі. 1 fi

ll and ЖЖІІа 1-1.
I You 

God, your 
’•Thi* ie n

MARCH 28

IT L___IS ALL
йВВПтю
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

n leads th* IM as a truly eeleeUSe prépara-’ 
^forallb^dM^ UtowreleaTSto

island aha waa brought 
head to the gale, faring the north 

of north, eo ae to take the 
starboard or right quarter 

sails and spars were taken 
sail was set, and she was JOHNSON*ANODYNElee of the 

with her 
or a little east 
storm on her eta 
The fair weather 
down, a storm
then suflVred to drift before the Storm

18. ГАе w*r< dew—The night brought 
to them no relief, The return of day dis
closed to them new dangers ГАеу lighten
ed the iUd.—Literally, "they were rqaklng 
(or beg*n% make) a throwing ont.” The 
ship waa daubtleaa laden with 
88), and also other article# of merchand 
These latter thej could more easily get at, 
and would throw overboard first.

19. And the third day.—E 
(lightening the a trip) eras insufficient. The 
ne*’ night brought no relief) the vessel 
Mill leased and leaked, and all labor at 
the pumps was in vain. Tatkltng of the 
•hip — Not the ropes and eaiiipmeote of 
the ship which would be needed, but the 
ship's apparatus,—the utensils belonging 
to Uie snip, as furniturfi, beds, cooking 
vessels, and the like.

29. IFAri* neither ии nor stare ap- 
.—Wê have to remember that be- 

in vention of the com paw the sun 
sure were the only guides of sailors 

who were out of sight of land. Now ("for 
many davs”) the sky was overcast, and 
this guidance failed. All hope . was 
. . . taken away.—The fate which most 
commonly befell ancient vessels—that of 
foundering at sea—was obviously immi-

IV. Goo РВКЯЖКТ in the Storm. 21. But 
after long abstinence.—There were no 

eans of cooking) no fire could be lighted; 
boose ana utensils., must long ago 

washed overboard; the provi
sion* had probably been spoiled and sod
den by the waves that broke over the ship; 
indeed, with dgatb staring them in the face, 
no one cared to eat. Paul stood forth in 
the midst of them —That St. Paul was al
lowed to give ad vice (at Fairhavene, vers. 
9, 10) at all.Ompliee that he *as already 
held in a consideration very unusual for a 
prisoner. Ye should have hearkened unto 
me.—Paul recalls to mind their form 
mistake in disregarding hie advice (vers 
11), not to reproach them, but in order to 
show hie claim to their confidence with re
ference to the present communication. 
Barm and lots.—The harm was to their 
pereons, the low to their property.

22. 7 exhort you to be of good cheer.*— 
Look and tone, we may well believe, help
ed the words. It was something in that 
scene of misery and dejection to see one 
man stand forward with a brave, calm con
fidence. For there shall be no loss of 
Ife.—Mere exhortation to cheer up 
little avail in such cases. Paul gi 

why they should be e

Irtirn, Irlirt

BIBLE LESSONS- should obey Christ. Iwcsuee 
Creator, says for ,ue all to do no. 

ived Hon in'
Hear

f

bBLINIMENTüi
metian eeuwrr none

well pleased. near ye 
xvil. 6) This “not to be ministered unto,- 
but to minister, and to give his life в ran
som for many.” (Mark xx. 28). You all 
know of his sufferings and death 
(Bose, that we might be saved.

You may every one come, for Christ, 
the Lord of all, says, "Sutler the little 
children to come unto me, and forbid them 
ifot, for of such ie the kingdom of heaven."' 
(Matt xix. 14). *

Then, how many of you are going to 
obey Christ in this life, that you may have 
lift everlasting t—Christian Evangelist

whom I am 
him." (Malt.

l-A*rilA * see wt* і, I, ■<
C3l

FOB INTERNAL -AJSTD EXTBBNAl TTSB -Jr.‘ ГАОІ.Є VOYAOX 

■oiAn* тахт*
I believe God, that it shall be even ae it 

was told me.—Arts 27 t 16.
Twi Embarkation roe Romi. I And 
it was determined that we should 

> Italy—The emphasis is on sail, 
been settled before this that they 

. r it was determined 
should go. That w*. 
arson shows that Luke 

this voyage.
And certain other prisoners.—A motley 
crowd, probably suen as ao modern con- 
vict-ship could present. Like his Lord, 
Paul was numbered among the transgres
sors. One named Julius, a centurion — 
As to tiue Julius personally, we presently 
feel that we know a good deal of him 
through his character ana his treatment of 
Bt Paul. He commands our respect. We 
should especially compare the owe Of Cor
nelius in hie connection with 8t Peter 
(Acta 10) Of Augustus' band.—Or 
cohort, consisting of six centuries, or one- 
tenth of a legion. A century contained, 
originally, 100 mea, but subsequently from 
80 to 100. A cohort, therefore, numbered 
from 300 to 600 men. “Augustus’ ” should 
read “Augustan.” Most of the Roman 
troops at Cesarea were from Syria, but one 
cohort was from Italy.

2. And entering into a ship of АІ- 
ramuttium.—A vessel belonging to Ad-

idiee!
SSeSiwISDa, which awttlmftS 

ss eercfulou* origin.
Ih nconire “ Hutto,Таж.,Sept. Ж, 1SB-
Y»*tnUVo “At the age at two yean one of 
OsBR тУ MitMrea «■ terribly aflloted VWICO with uioeroue rune lag eoree on IM 
to— aas nae*. At «be eame tlne їм eyes were swollen, much lutUnwl. sad very sore.

AArea's 6*aa*rabilla. A ism doom pro- Awed a perceptible (merer—e—t, whteh, by 
■ adhereens ie your directions, wee eootta- 
aed to a complete aed perateaeet eure. Me 
eetdeaoe hae Mow appeared of the exMaooe

PARSONS’PILLS I

щттттіщшшшЙЙЯМАКЕШШсиіскєїГсноІЕйїі^“жеті?Нй^

ГаїГinfo
It had
■hould go to Italy ; 
how ana when they 
The use of the Aral pe 
was Paul’s companion oa

"It a Mysterious Way ”

o," said the lawyer, "“I shan’t press 
claim against that man; yon can get 

lee to take the case, or you can 
•lease."withdraw it. just as you pie 

“Think there isn’t any money i 
“There would probably be som 

in it, but it would, as you know, com 
from the sale of the little house the 
occupies and calls ‘home;’ but I don’t 
to meddle with the matter, anyho 

“Got frightened out of it, eh t”
“No, I wasn't frightened 
“I suppose likely the old fallow begged 

hard to tw let oftî”
««Well-yes, he did.”
“And you caved, likely?"
“No, I didn’t speak a word to him."

. “Oh, he did alt the talking, did he T"
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$MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, lira loot“And you never eaid a word7”

“Not a word,”
"What did you do?"
"I believe I shed a 
“And the old follow begged you hard, 

you say ?”
“No, I didn't eay eo? he didn4 epetk a 

word to me.”
"Well, may I respectfully inquire whom 

he did address in your hearing 7”
"God Almighty.”
“Ah 1 he took to 
“Not for my 

see,"—the lawyer crowed hie rujht foot 
over hie left knee, and began «linking hie 
left leg up and down, as if to help state hie 
oaae concisely—“you see, I found the house 
easily enough, and knocked on the outer 
doer which stow! ajar; but nobody heard 
me, so I stepped into the little hall, and 
saw through the crack of another door, 
just as ooey a sitting-room ae there ever 
was. There, on a lied, with a. silver head 
way high up on the pillows, was an old 
lady who looked for all the world just as 
my mother did the I ant time I ever saw 
her on earth. Well, 1 was right on the 
point об knocking, when she sRtd, as clear
ly as could be, "Voroe, father, now begini 
Fm all reedy*—and dawn on his knee# 
by her side went an old. wbite-haingd man, 
still older than his wife, I should judge; 
and 1 couldn't have knocked then for the 

Well, h* began: flrel. he re
minded God that they were still hie »ub- 
minsivs children, mother and he, and no 
matter what he saw fit to bring upon them 

.they shouldn't rebel at his will) of course 
it was going to be terribly hard for them to 
go out homeless in their old i 
with poor mother sick and 
still they'd seen sadder tiling* than e*b 
that would.be. Hurenitinted .Ugd, m the
BÏWÜînt
spared the** then hi* vdee ltind of broke, 
and a thin, whit* hand stole from under 
the eoverlet *od moved аоАіу/ over hi» 
snowy bam then he went on tof repeat that 
nothing côuld be eo sharp (again ae the 
parting with those three sorii—unless mo
ther aid he should be eepaÀted. But at 
la*t ha fell to comforting ЬіДеаЦ with tie- 
fact that the Lord knew it ipse through no 
fault of his own that mother mnd h* were 
threatened with the lose of their dear'little 
heme, which meant beggary and th* aim*- 
house—a place they prayed to he delivered 
frppi entering, if it could b* 
with God'* will; and then he fall to Quoting 
a multitude of promises concerning the 
safety of those who pat their true* in the 
Leri; ye*, 1 should say he bagged hard; in 

t was the most thrilling p*a to which 
last he prayed for 
who were about to

Ц
à ALLIS0ÜSHORT HAND, *e. 

thorough a Commercial 
і See College In Canada or 

etudeata earn enter at any 
t to any address.

ramyttium, end destined for*"tfiat port, 
ylhich was a seaport of Myeia, opposite 
’Dbebos, on the western coast of the present 
Asia Minor. Paul’s voyage to Italy was 
aoiM*npliehed in three ships. The first was 
probably, a coasting vessel, carrying pas
sengers and cargo, and touching at various 
ports. The course of this vessel was in 
the direction of Italy j and in some of the 
harbors at whiob it would touch in it* way, 
Julius might expect to find another weet- 
em-bound ship in which he and hie prison- 

i could pursue -their voyage. Meaning 
to tail (i. the ship was about to sail) 6y 
(unto or along) tie coasts of Asia.—That 
is, touch at them here and there on the 
way to their port. Asia is, of course, not 
A sir. Mi nor, nut the proconsular province 
so called, of which Ephesus was the capi
tal. Aristarchus, a Macedonian if Thes- 
salonica, being with us.—That he accom
panied Paul to Rome appears also from 
Philcm. 24; Col. 4: 10, which Epistles the 
apostle wrote while in that city. In the 
latter passage he terms Aristarchus fellow- 
prisoner, which, if taken literally, would 
lead us to suppose that he too had been ap- 

hended ana was now sent as a prisoner 
t in Philem. 24 he is called
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23. These stood by me ihie night.—The 
night just ending. The narrative implies 
that while others had burst into the wail
ing cries of despair, catifiig, We may be
lieve, like the sailors in Jonah (1: 5). 
“every man unto his god,” the apostle had 
passed his hours of darkness in silent com
muning with God, and now came forward 
with the assurance that hie prayers .were 
heard. We have occasion to observe, more 
than once, that the minietiy of angels ie 
made conspicuous in this book (ese chap*.

3| Hi 7| 16: »). Whose J am, 
•uch a time the servants of God 

esteemed. It is a blessed thing 
God that we know we 

he will ear* for ua ae hie

T-Airtrss ssaasr алгіг
valide and naral»g mothers. Keeps In all д-И- 
matee. Commended toy physl. fs ne. Sold 
everywhere. Mend for our book, "The esre 
nnd reeding of lufanla." 8em tie-
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merely fellow-laborer.
Luke must either hare paid their o 
penses, or have been provided with money 
for that purpose by Christian*, who knew 
how necessary was 
one no stricken with person* 
their illustrious apoetkv 

П. Ta* VoYAoa.—Vera4«M3. At Myra 
they left the ship of Adramyitium, and 
took passage -in a grain ship of Egypt, 
bound for Rome. It was late in the smaoo 
when they reached Fairhavene, in-Crete, 
being hindered and driven out of thefa 
course by strong head winds. Against 
Paul’s advice they started again on their 
voyage, in hopes of reaching a better har
bor for the winter,—that of Phenio*, or 
Phénix, 40 mil— to the north-west, oe the 
same inland The wind was favorable, and 
the weather pleasant, hut soon after start
ing they en countered the terrible storm 
described in 
^ III. Тих

snout» DOOR FROW^g
■ • »T. J0IÊH. Я. ИAristarchus

Market Square,
Would call the attention of Umlr friend* In 
Ute Country |k> their well aseorto.1 Stork of

—ззігиго-а—
li io* to?
etc—At 
are hiffhl

r.Sheriff’s oale.
Will he sold at ИіЬИе Auvtloo. at Chubb'»

Comer. I'rlnre William Street, City et Salai 
John, on Satnrday. th* Klghtnentb day m 
April next, between toe itoers of Twelve o' 
rlock, noon, and rtve o'clock In tbe after-

• , A IX the rieht. title sml titterret iti Law or
n ft. In Kuulty of Aïeule. McNen.ara lu and to
u ,,IL. ; an tbaeeertahn lot ,deee and psirci of lan.t.

: described la a <« rial h <trrd froai Anhu. H.
Г-каа an» wife to William MrNamara, (Is 
,—a*ed, beariuK da'e tbe twrutirib day of 8rp 
■ - inher, A D. tfc*. ainf rexletered In the ofBoe
• f tbe Registiar of Dm-U of tbe CHy and
• і maty of, Main I John, tj- Melt T, No. 4 of 
Kaonrèa, pagvo MM. за», aa |...4.we: All that

зт#п*вг v
wife, to Gooree McrlUnrr, U> Uned poll, bear 
|ng date the fourth day of April, In the year 
of our Lor* Paw Th'linn* Might Hundred and 
Terly-eH, and thaïe— described s foUdwe, 
to wit. : That well known piece and parcel of
JX’SSîffSf^ÆSSt.'r'iSK
(and brine a part of a ireot of land porebhsed 
by U v said John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook- 
aba* , feeelie. and Jaao hie wire. In tier 
most і of November aed year ІНІ), the saut 
meet, eteee or parcel of land now sold the 
МИ Решто Г Scribner te abottoo and bound 
ed — to По we, to wtl.; Beflnnlng at John 

North-eaat «orner, thence by toe 
magnet of Eighteen Hundred and Forty чию 
year, NortlMtevmi*y-otwb> degrees КмЦ eight 
chains of four poles each and twenty-eve I taka 
to a marked slake, thence t>7 the magnet ae 

‘ ‘ South twelve degrees. Raet. sixty 
or to a marked «take at a new road

attendance for 
ll infirmities as are highly e

well Screened. have so served 
are hie, and Shat 
beloved oh і Mien.

24. Thou must be brought, 
irw that God had promised

.*-"~*'T5SSW52a*S Proprietary Medicines,
ret UWEIir, TOUT REQUIsrrEB

IXAMOWD DI». DRUtKlteV AWE
-“AsasriTiuSits--

knew uiat <»<xi iiau prvmiawi that he 
fbould preach in Rome, and there fare that 

"be should he preserved But hie faith 
could not now eee how it would be aooom$5.80 CASH !
pliehed, and needed etrragthrniug by pray
er DouUl—e Раці pray<*l earnestly for 
the safety of those who were In the eh ip 
with him, and their lie— ware granted m 

r to hie piayer*. The good man b 
never selfish even in hie prayer*. He ever 
think* of others. і

П Wharf ore be of good theer,
fer l betters God.—7* time of disaster 
good cheer »s ia the proportion ef a living 
faith lb God

26 Hovbeit opposes what they muet 
suffer to what they would eecape. We 
mutt —In thi* connection it ie Implied thet 
this waa God1* purpose rather than Paul’s 
judgment A certain island.—Paul was 
aa ignorant of the name of the place where 
they wire wrecked ae the rest of them (eee 
ver 89). Prophetic prescience do— not 
imply that everything is oleRr (a— chaff.
20: 22j 28),

Раасгкш.—1. 
out in long and
“T'no-
Paul even though he allowed
* 3 Note also that hie every di*comfort 
and trial, hie imprieoamenl, hie hardahipe, 

by e—, bin wreck, all were 
made inetrumento for making known Paul’* 
character and religion, and for the further
ance of hi* work and of the "Gospel he 
preached.

4. Observe how one

per ChaUL; M* If boohed.
« agencies at the following places: 

—OUmouv*» Oroeery, Cor. Bt. David an-TVnloB

Hatfleld erooef. МШ Bt,; J.D. Loriroer, Ore 
ear, Cor. Wentwertb and Mecklenburg 
and at our Office. Oot. Sydney and Main

reetmetfnliy eoNeltod. /

- IM. П -Waa fftowut MatortaM а ПргеїаПу Я t
bEW FALL GOOD*to

RILEY A MASTERS.401y th*remainder of till* lesson 
Storm. 14. No# long fier 

udaenly violent changes may take 
place when we least expect them, and 
when we have thought Uiat already we 
havF'-gained our purpose"! Every part of 
the narrative before ae, and thi* part very 
particularly, admits of being uraed into an 
admirable sermon. Arose against it — 
Rather, heat down from it (#. e., from 
Crete). It is a common express*ion in 
lake and coasting navigation that "a guet 
carfie down 
wind.—Lite 
wind-iah”)
they had doubled, or perhhpe were now 
doubling, Cap* Metab (abdkt four roiha 

of Fairhavene), the wind suddenly 
changed. At ft ret. ss long as they were 
sheltered, [it blew] only br fit* down tbe 
gullies, but as soon — they were in the 
open bay past the cape, with tto full vio-
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torge aad well amorted for HOBdwythe ralley»." A tempestuous 
rail/, “typhonic" (i. #., whirl- 

OsUled Kuroclydon.—When
The lawyer stroked his lower limb in 

silence for e momenor two, then oootinned,
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God’s plans are carried 
strange ways, but they more slowly than ever. 

"And—I—believe—l’d rather go to the 
poorhowee myself, to-night, than to stain 
my heart and hands with the blood of such 
a persecution as that.”

“Little afraid to defeat the old man’s 
prayes, eh Î” queried the client.

“Bless ydur soul, man,"you couldn't de
feat it!” roared the lawyer. "It d**en4 
admit of defeat 1 I tell you h* left it all 
subject to God; but he left no doubt aa to 
hie wish— ia the matter; claimed that we 
were told to make known our desires unto 
God; but of all the pleading I ever heard, 
that beat all. You ere I was taught that 
kind of thing myself in childhood, and 
why I waa east to hear that prayer I’m 
sure I don’t know; but 1 hand the case

TH0JK1S L.HAY 
Hides and Calf Skins,

the oomforta and hslna God gave 
him to be a : I

SHEEP маже AND WOOL
RSelDRSCM-H WATERLOG KTRIRT When the ship 

strong impression Implying 
seised hold of the ship, .* 
whirled her eut of her courue. 
bear up into the wind—Literally, 
not look the wind In the eve." Tim figure 
ia a sufllciAitly natural one ip Jl lan- 
guagee; but it pe’bape feoSlved additional
viv—ne* from the Hoi__
was oommoaly painted on 
Greek vee—Is. We let her drive. 
ally, we gave np, and were driven.

16 Running under (i. *., “in the lee of”) 
a certain island (th# Greek ia diminutive. '
“email island") which is called Oauda 
(the bettor reading ia Cauda). The sudden- 
new and fury of the blow left the —ilore 
not one moment to furl the maineail, or to 
4o)aaything but leave the ship to be 
madly forward before the gale until a 
fearful rua of tweoty-thret mil— they 
ed ф* little island of Claude, and run in 
trade* it* lee. We had much work to come 
by the 6oo<.«—Literally. **we Were able, 
with difficulty, to hevome master* of the
boat." How happy I should be if eeoh of

17. They need helps, umlrrgirding the boye was a little Christian i You, your 
"skip.—Cables passe»! under the keel, ronnd mammae, your papas, and your friend* 

e hull, and made fast on the deck. The would hU be happier. Why would you be 
ship* of the ancients had one mainmast happier 1
and one mainroilt any other masts or rig- 1. Because vou would hare obeyed 
ging were.oomparatively small and hung- Christ, a»d could be called Christ’s bro- 
nifleant. Hence the straib upon the vee—1 there "Whosoever shall do the will of 

r l ri The new and brilliant from the leverage of the mari waé terrifiq, God, the earoe is my brother, and myFresh Flowers. 4u,„uyTbooi D̂ng sod it WM impale that the Alexandrian sister, and mother. (Mark m, 86).
№ however etoutiy built, Should have ^e 8aviour -^ hi. yokf- ^ Ш
i*h, but *4m. itenty of ptciuree. Sk ola., gt.40 scudded w«tit her huge »wl eat in the grasp hie burden ljght. (Matt xi 28-30). He 
parth*. of a typhoon, without her timbers starting, also—ye, “He that believeth on the Son
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mght —K very 
that the windWhaev ll—— skins миі We— — aH — 

■j^ttuAMwUlbr u«jgMjira,whM| iRa hi tbs- as it we% and 
Cbuld not

“could
many ungodly men (Gen. 18: 23-33. Thie 
is a singular pledge of Qpd'e love toward 
ue, that he maketh certain drop* of hie 

distil-from as unto others, 
every life there are etorms, but

THE 80EHCE OF UFL ONLY It.
8Y MAIL POST-PAID. » IЩth— a large eye

*
God is in Ihk storm. /

6. The source of comfort in the storm ie 
faith in God as a loving, wise, powerful

7 The Christian prays not for him—If 
alonsjbut for others.

8. The ministry of angel* Paul knows 
not where he ie him—if; yet God's angel 
knows where to find him out. "

I. God proratM— we should believe; and 
Ihe faith of one enooureg— the many

Just go to“I wish,” mid the «tout, twisting un
easily, “you hadn’t told me about the frl- L MACDONALD’S,low's prayer.”

“Why so?”
“Well, because; I want tbe money the 

place would bring; but I was tought the 
Bible all straight enough when F was a 
youngster, and I hate to run oouator to 
such a harangue — that you toll about. I 
wish you hadn’t heard a word of ІЦ and 
another time I wouldn’t listen to petitions 
a— intended for 

The lawyer smile 
•Mr dear fellow
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wrong again; it was intended for my rare, 
and retire, too, aad God Almighty intend
ed it! My old mother used to eing about 
God’s moving in a mysterious wey, I re-

“Well, my mother used to sing it, too,” 
eaid the claimant, as he twisted his olalra- 
papers in his fingers. “You can oall in the 
morning, if you like, and tell ‘iqpther and 
him’ the claim hae been met”

“In a mysterious way,” —id th* "lawyer, 
•nailing — Christian Union.

The many thm sai.de of delighted hearere 
whohave spaa* •• Gv—le— wUh. a—nab— 
Will be mm e than pleased io eee hti famous 
Boa—gathered in this book, whtoh Mono of 
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ise-p— e.. sheet типе sue. edited by How
ard M Dew. Price SUB. ■
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A Vo—1 Visitor to Cheer the Children. By 

Wade Whipple, tree under»lands therhUd- 
ren'e t—te, and provides for thorn 30 attract, 
lva Nursery and other Rouge,with awompanl- 
oaento for Planour Snu. toe— music sloe. 
Well adorned with picture». Price, 76 cento.

If

1ІВМШ
ЩВв£2В&32вВ
will put you in the w»y of making more 
money In в few day» than you ever thought 
p—sShlaat «raybuMsitm Oa—I a— reguflrsd.
You ean live at home and work In spare time 
only, or all the Usee.. All of both —же», of a<I 
ages, grandly see——fui, ee —ate to — a—tty 
earned every evening. Ttfet all who want А ТЛ1Т7Г Bend six cents forp—tegn. 
work may test the bwünr—, we make this ua- А Гііжі/Ш.аші receive tree a e—tiydox 
parai tod offer: To all who a— no* wall —Ms of goo* which will help you to mere вмвсу 
Red w* will send *4 to paw Mr th* trouble of right av—y than anything el— In this worl.L 
writing—. FtiUpatttcubre.dlresttowa,e—^ аВ7оСДАег —x.so— oeffeosnttr— tour. Tea

аЕГтаННг» —

a specialty. 8 
— fully without an 
in—a——failure. ÜF

-lyr.

A* Improvement In Upright Plan—h—been

Mailed fee Retail Prie*.
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N. В. University, costing upwards of lie 
thousand dollars a year for its support, aad 
turning out on the average about ten grad
uates each year, may .well be classed 
among higher institutions. But to ua it is 
an unnecessary appendage to the province. 
The circumstances which called R into 
being have passed awqy. Other institu
tions are now doing similar work under 
Christian training for the several denomi 
Ho»., «nd mch of m in torn ms, well 
question whether we need it or not 

If the common schools of the land give 
our youth free a sufficient course to taka 
them to the Normal schools, that 
be considered enough. Let indivi 
denominational efforts be

and High schools (hey

ed A ‘sensible, wholesome spirit of sober- 
* should characterise every 

pry edmg. But let BO ritual!
formality creep in unawares. Let each 

others better than themeelvee, and

At AMD АГТКЖ OOlat der aha rah, we æwi 
<«iy examina tale the stole of (ha-laser 

•f the
trouble, aad there le where the remedy ie

au rll^^e. і net ia sew regulation», and an attempt to

m itSu. » ft Bate pm* uaa.«wr пенсе, draw back projJe to the pews through ex- 
* ГГ*.,7\tVe—--T ‘̂ - —T 1 k mel oaxmàarxüoax, it “ <° be sought 
» м uTti «ret le B*v V «uwaarSBW. ua down in the deeps of the soul where the 
**"' * ' I eprlng* of lifs arc

But we have said enough. I«et us take 
or this lesson. We need the inner 
er. Our existence depends upon it 
us thank Qod it ia so, and not seek to 

. grow strong except as the power of strong 
- ’I life from Ood lays bold of men and draws 

them to a common life and service with us. 
- This is the only real Nudes**, in the eight 

“ j «* Qod, and in the sight of aferuity. What 
I avails all our social influence, and all the 

multitudes which may be gathered into 
the pews ia our Habbath borne, unless 

ife from Ood goes forth with us, and 
our oh grebes ere etroug in saved souls, end 
in power to save others f May Ood save

and gaming influence which might teu.pl 
us to be lens solicitous about this, whs* it

itor, Bav. J. R. Hutchinson writing from 
Chicaoole, February 3rd, saya he 
to leave hie bed on January 11th, and by 
consent of his medical adviser, went to the 
Conference at BimlipaUtn oo the 19th.

As will be seen by the report of the pro
ceedings of thia gathering from the pen of 
Brother Hutchineon, in last week’s M ка
немо eb and VierroB, that the material In
terests of the mission were thoroughly dis
cussed by the assembled missionaries. Bro. 
H. returned to his field on Feb. let. "Dur
ing our absence Huva, the old woman sup
ported by the church here, died suddenly. 
The church will probably relieve the mis
sion of the other half of Utchima’e support 
and do what they can to maintain a preach
er or other mission agent, who will devote 
part of bis time to pastoral duties.

The schools were examined for grant 
early in January. Nine pupils pa seed in 
the first mad second standards. We have 
placed the boys’ school under the care of 
Nereimhulu, Tammiah being

oo tour with me. Our school meets

•had
why all ourIs them any gund 

churches should not have a share of this 
uulpouriag of the Spirit T Let sank ehurch 
where the unsaved still remain «amoved 
in the broad way to destruction, jury seri
ously consider why it is they are hot hav-

beg of you to bestir yourselves. Do not 
1st tbi* time pass without bringing your 
tithee and offerings, and proving Qod. Che 
young are growing older, and as age in
creases so does the power of ein. Men, 
women,are dying during unblessed aa well 
as in the years of blessing. & perpetual 
urgency rusts upon us all. Let ua humble 

-ourselves before Qod, and thus having 
emptied u* of self, may we lay our empty 
bande hold of the goÿto-of Ood. 
families were starving, and others 
drawing in great plenty from an 
lass storehouse, would we not

ablelife with Qhriat, to find the

tubs applied It is not a aew pastor^ it is
show at least deference to the humblest

In public services how often we déplore 
the stilted air of the popular minister and 
heartless songs of a paid choir. The as
sumed tone of the orator and tragedian, an 
element which Satan has ever used for hie 
purposes, finds its way to foe Christian 
pulpit і operatic ecreechinge and eancti- 
mooiv is chants din foe ears of those who 
have come, or should have come, to wor
ship Qod.

As

in foe harvest of scale. Let us
supplied from Qod

ЛІтпщгг ««< fisher.
' ~ - - ~-r: _= {

|l toWEDMMBOAT. MARCH ».
aad
for

need Grammar schools 
be supplied fag 

private enterprise. Then advanced instil»- 
lions, directed by Christian teachers, may 
be expected to spring up and carry forward 
that training which the neooasitiee of ti* 
and pince may require.

all such inroads
ought to protest against 
into gospel work and 

when on earth
•a wish u jnak- «<

» lb* law at thought of Of oar edi- worahip. Our Saviour 
greeted with songs and praises, but we 
have no record that he sought foe musical 

of Jerusalem to go forth and 
was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be" especially for him. 
Nor do we think true worship requires it

It is a matter, of astonishment to all 
genufoe followers of foe M 
Baptist people, so long trodden down upon 
by a ritualistic church aad refused for long 
foe barest recognition, show a read in see to 
lkk foe hand that

It has twee argued against utir church
pulgy. foal ear vLurehes, organised as

which

be moat

loved ones had to droop and die before our 
eyes, while others were filled T And shall 
we be Iras solicitous aboqyfoat which alone 
can ear# dear ooe^ and others from the 
eternal death of the soul f Let every oh il rch 
awake and pel oa strength, aad grasp the 
blessing while it waits

ih- I
chant "Aa itanxious to remove foe

ia holding numbers
wi

—A large part of the Province of New 
Brunswick is destitute of gospel teaching 

maintain it The whole county of 
Gloucester is without a Baptist Church.

is true of Restigouobe and Mad» 
Northumberland, Kent and large 

districts bf Victoria are practically without 
teachers of our frith. A lias drawn 
foe Province from east to went through ito 
oentro would divide the southern hnlÇ 
where our strength lies, from foe

Ueto h » «rod that divin*
disastrous is its «Acts,

th strong opposition, and I doubt if we
siMie. hr. » 
as U wads and --alter* Other dhurohra,
» te dertorad. rap radurv lung

obtain a grant.
Ruthina, the teacher of for, Orlyah 

school, at TA kali, who studied here from 
July until foe end of the year, succeeded 
in passing the first standard in Telugu. 
1 am very much planned with thia, and 
hope he will be some day a help to ua.

Bags van Bayarah, Tammiah, and Jug- 
giah, spent tea days oo foe field preaching, 
after their return from Bimlipatam.

Rev. I. C. Archibald writes from Bimli- 
pàtam, February 4th. The Conference 

was preached by Brother Tiro- 
pany Text, " The eword of foe Spirit” 
The sermon had foe eflect the preacher in

ns all to desire very 
sword more effectively

TheЩ and grow ie wealth 
wed eureal mMumo r all the tiara, white 

sw4 tiara*.'dwindle, aad, salera 
ш epmtqai tiling*

te naked. » view of all

oppressed and 
even copy ritualistic manners and customs. 
PlatterUd by their strength and prosperity 
they reach hands across to foe Posey і tr 
member of Helen's ranks. They take on 
them the mark of the beast Like 8olo

Ttra following paragraph from Demur 
eel's Magasine Lae been got eg the rounds

m ожтАжіе m

Theq. Just now, the Baptists of* Ontario era 
about to sa Mr a federation of colleges, et 
Turoato Whether that uaioa will prove

The nra and toll of religiose creeds to 
this ooaalry is verv interesting, aa showing 
for tendency of fomga with us. Since 
I860 for Méthodiste have kept pecs with 
foe growth of population Twenty-four 
years ago they numbered 8,*00,0*0 To
day fory hevc shout 16,000,000 adherents 
The Baptists have increased from *,000,- 
000 to about 11,000,000, which e$ow* an 

uttor* nan. with murrara of ab.ul 60 per rant as Ц.
, ! - _ her*, but a decrease of 36 per oent, ooui-"V..... « "» -Ипи-І to W'U. Th|.Y

•*" — * «a.ta-1 Tl,.-.K,ly Uoodwhuh (,vl. riene eo, a uni tier A^OO.OM ag»m\
Thr ; d,600.000 is I860, about S3 pef .м-at,-1„ 

prrhi і.*!», create The Lu for ran « have lecrraaed 60 
per oral The Congregationalism w»vr 
number stout 1,800,000. an racream of Testament mlgh 

; ,M,|y v per I wet, while the l-qwlahon ha* ind'-pTO l*i.t of provincial or other Contn.l ™ 
I .... Tto I ,w b„d W.

' Ьпі lux u diuv 1 аитЬіт I ..100,000. an mrtrew »f |»t 1
in twenty-lvur years Tlrajicb"-»* led t-yir l-rraenl prosperity and eUvnirtb,

. i.I.-r about 700,000, aa intimera of 100 and « •< ■ > ■* t.- lay w< kn<>w how I» |>
1*7 rant, in iw.ntv-tour у гага The у,, M* n„ . and bleeaiage we aiagivrn flfl
b -аги - i"  ......- .....
ОМ і*'г~іа» fret have s» far proved unable* to fob us

It u> в notalir fact that ('«slvinisu, (m I «>< out stmaA aad draw us from ily 
a Strong Indd ,eruui. s,„i Queh. n., e, well as for 
huralraa fail w,fo drflmM ortwde, arv rapidly losing 

u al th- .wily grouhd, while for rtluelialto ehurvhee, 
such as Ceihulras and 
• hat may 1st 
such as Mr

upper
hair which ia almost a blank in oar work 
Surely there is some oversight here. Our 
workmen ought to be praeeing northward. 
Thousands of human beings dwell in them 
sections gnd their neglected condition is a 
standing reproach to us.

—Rev. J. B. Clough, of the Teluga 
Baptist Mission, writes to the Chios*» 
Standard concerning foe completion of the 
Rania|Mitau) seminary, in foe town of foal 
name The building was publicly opened * 
in tire -presence of some 400 people, nearly 
all natives, of whom a large number w

The number of students ia al

I storarhss he uasmpuiml aad wrong f 
Must nut foe polity at fosse ufoerebumbra,

Huf Msntnal dndoasiua

a benefit to foe peine і pies and aalfereepw*
Wa moo, while erecting altars to foe Qod of 

Israel, they also honor Moloch with equal 
homage. Surely foie must draw down 
foe wrath of an oflljbded Qod.

We believe in the teaching of the New 
Testament alone in all matters pertaining 

U«k, .IruBln ^1 .10. і •" , ob“rcb" No -T””1.
рт,.. » l l~n,. o«, r„~rih„ .... ,,r » K*PU*< O»"*1»*.
M ь l., « tm«k. і ь" “11»" " H,ht u, mi., ,l.. m,
U..I U,.-.l,.l,.«li4rK™e,.l. I# M-- N-» p~pl' .bcr.»,r lb,, u.

. U «.,„„.1, *'*8*8 b.m .. <ГП< «а I.
truth No precise,
Pharisaism will ev
b" .'I M
which have long lso-e 
Uj«- fui lower* uf our l*»nl

of our people to greatly to be doubted 
ia foe east, looking back oa 
struggles, find our native pride revolting 
against any nom promise or alliaaes with 
those who on os strove to crush us dut of

Я- mart, Ueti-r. he, et least. «M
truth fora, our

4. e. WS ad (nil ill,1 fei-4 font our oliuridmi tended, of causing 
earnestly to use this 
Ihsa ever, during the coming year.

On foe Toeeday following the Confer 
so ce, as the ladjee were being loaded tor 
Bobbili amj^-ypure, Mrs. Archibald was 
taken euddofly ill. She is now much 
better, bet ia *till unable to fit up any If 
she continues belter, I will start for Bob-

• » ti. ' tb-meJ psveeuri
chilly nkwties or cold 

er take the place ofit ual mtrmet and
tendauoc is 180

p. and soul-liberty, j bill to-morrow, and in due time Bro Han- 
ghiry of j ford will join me, and we will yet makel

Worthy ef Iadtaltoa.
Af a|Mrt like nhs

the trip to Jeyporr Hutthevadhi cam»- 
І I" for association, end Tmk-ta*wsmy,on« ^

»f Bro Hanford's men, who understand* j
aai, wmtl beak Ptoarn find endoaed a check for $1M 09

* th standing all the prat-euiion. we may (twr humlrad dollar*) a special conlribra 
I tak*- *' •ball not be free from the da.*rr twe tr6n, Tmro ahun h for Kursi^ Mto- 

•doas It is a I Lank oftormg 
ha* d, *s tor us of Into It

f*v Trraturrr fA« Beptitl AWetga '

ieeeâga Missies ary Inert
ws have gained

The follow mg ratrarts from missionary
Perhaps they have fmmd ! towers to tl.r Ns. rvtarres of the К«.го.,., j '•» feter, which is of s very virulent ly|- 

n№« «і і msnns f»r foe step,- yet we- frnr I M iras mar r Itiiard, aad foe w,,mao's Mis
it will hamper rather lhau help Bapti.i einaary Vahai, will to reed with intoraet . J to give up foe work here, or pc

is that prvvla* If federation 
it not be formed along и»

Our ii „ n-l* m Ontario
Kpranupaliana, aad 

eamUooal .sect*
tor what Ood 
ie foe moet 

raaay, foe large* amount
...inbaH «оіім, Tb.

ia that outwiry The time has home either■•Hcd lb*
eth .«diets and Baptists, are 

nfosr hnkftag fostr «яги or gaming ground 
.Thera nhaagss in w4>at may be salUl ike 
-piniuel/attitude Uf foe nation, will ta 
tone show itself ta foe vary eteiraturv 4

With gnrtrter vigorran* L*at uiesiussaiae4s--« •
ratsmg uf H weeao trouble ItMrs Arehihald writing I rum limit pn- уь«

•am, January 14th, rofrre to the arrival uf
Mira Wright aad Mies Gray, and adds : I 
“They have begun In study, end 1 hops 
they wkU get along well, 
language, bat tit nil departments of misaine 
Ufr They ara ta a aew school, aad are 
beginning to realise it The Lord will to

lines with tower institutionsT Would, -gestod by e brother la «гаг Ual Miastca _ 
Prayer Meeting nad passed upon чуапітіпта 
ly in tom time than it tehee to write R. В

la August tost, ia regard to union with ourbrotherly aadit not be HM
tian-iike ne well, toe them brutbraa to seekdrfo egrart. es Ми- uwrtd draws ns to яг» at foe eeheet-build mg of foe Q runs tils 

•tireet baptist flhurah, oa Rpr'M Qavdsa
і to it ага (hr eetray The a unsja With oar university la foe east r^mlml „ Оевші™. at IbllMn Monly to foe

of Baptise institu
tions throughout foe Dominion T Acadia 
University ooitld grant its degrees through 
• stator college ia either Woodstock er 
Toronto, and if our Meeds in foe east were 
to consummate such a union, we tool an- 

would be prouder bf

circulai і* papers, solaalary eeatribra
ttoMwsrvuaaed brand U dU oar hanrn
good loses them 
contribute it ie foalr Ima aad we era sorry 
toe foam. " Thera to font soatterafo aad

A. Hoad, Halites, yesterday, S4th instantI AI4.I94, «a 1NA4 it had
m. aa
for Й yearn As it to prohahtofoat foe

HM»rwe de of nearly 1M per ia la If any did ad

NffNI ■ foam an nbundanl blowing Ywtordey if 
termoon we closed n 
eocintioa, which held ito drat meeting tost

'This evening we mustered our forme tor 
our proposed journey to the Jeypore

delayed somewhat by

to keep MB fostr wey wish a large Ad low
rag- all th*

about the
t givds aa credit tor but a 

thud of
*• generalisations mads 

from foe figuras even as given, aay more 
happy
Baptists Lave a vary distinct belief (meed) 

Calvintotic ns wall a# emotional, 
if foe writer ohooeee ao to designate us.

foal Calvin tots as well as tire 
with definite creeds nra rapidly losing 

ground, while foe ritualistic episcopalians 
aad for emotional mots such a* Méthodiste 
and Baptiste are holding their own or

curding to 
gregmtiooaliete nra
viawm or creed, nnd'itiirir decline Is the 
must rapid of all. The Praebytori 
have tire largest *how of both not only 
outstrip tin- Congregational tote, but, 
ouniing to the figure* given, also fob Bap
tiste, «міг of foe emotional scots When 
we observe th* correct statistic*, we believe 
the real teaching from them is font 
moderate dvini-ui and a loving regard 
for truth, u litcd with wsrnifo of religious 

ice, to -nnet blessed

yet incrensetb” Be Of courue we de not 
rntoad font foie special ofortag shall eflhrt
our quarterly ooatribytioa to

foe
The education problrm to still a perplex

ing question to all friends of true program. 
Though often discussed and subjected to 
foe severest teste, yet nil methods show 
themselves open to attack and capable of 
much improvement. Christian 
tost coming io the conclusion that a purely ' 
secular system will not answer. They 
view with alarm the general adoption of 
any plan however plausible and ingenious, 
which seeks to take wholly under gover 

control the training
from the primer to the University course, 
with scarcely a reference to Qod and his

That common school education should 
be-free ia «Be of the facto already settled 
with our people. But with regard to ad- 

opinkme are held 
among representative Christian men. A

ion that whi

sored foeir gradi 
the Acadia degrwlittle

rlasraa foal all this It«ether secular institution
Brethren of foe west, we hope you will 

move wisely in this matter We have 
united with you ia a Theological Seminary. 
We ara already contemplating ftaxther 
union in Home and Foreign M' ' 
in the publication of a denominational 
literature, and may we not also look for a 
closer relationship in our educational insti
tutions T At least we hope to aee the prin 
ciplra of our people untrammelled and 
their allegiance to truth alone supreme. 
The powers of this world only seek our 
aid for eelfceh ends and their own glory. 
Come ye out from among them and be

J. E Oorare term at ebur. h .nmStetwtiaa aad guv
at ansrriptarai and wrong, and The nlaraiflnatioa to mixed, try, which will be 

the meeting of Conférence, beginning next 
Saturday Two - of the Christians 
down to the Association, and as they were 
preparing to return, we decided to send 
one of the men who was to go with us, oo 
with them. We expect to start from Bob
bin as soon after the 23rd as

A church i- to the 

lobe "preached *

proferaedly
principle, that Ù to t 
ally that “the Ooepel if" I 
How does it shape its operational ao aa to 
secure this moet d«wimble and ohristiaa 
object T I^is sometimes in this way. It 
builds a fine costly place of worship, which 
is fitted

"an stand, if foe central Tb*
« «pie. around which evevyfoifig is 

! mat away Take foe plant The
z■ pr.a.-qd* ,4 II» coastitufom to its of oilf you

-he the hlr away, and fo> organise 
-, . hx-h wa. adapted to life, dronys. Ho 

і age el—- r W. might ax 
x, і M tii* »n*h would main 

: . without th* kry*iW Вщ nil 
foi* fo*e act pro», font tirer* is

ible Arepoas
you going to pray font the Lord will pre
text us from the terrible fever which is 
such a scourge up there? Mr. Sandford 
goes with us, and we will all try to preserve 
our health, bill unattended by God's bless
ing our efforts will be useless.

equally, wide of tire mark, ao 
his own shqwmg. The Coo- 

bled with Cal-
with thr strictest regard la 
repose. It procuras the ser-tinn its

Be ”d
oomfort
viocs of • favorite preacher, whose talent 
and acquirement» command a handaonre 
salary. The на I 
cident to the mai

fowl* wrong with - tire formation of for vanced work various ary and other expenses in- • 
intenanoe of religions wor

ship must be provided for by such means 
as the church shall adopt. The ohuroh 
professedly holds to the voluntary system 
of support, as that inculcated by the New 
Testament. But it was wisely discovered 
that the Naw Testament theory is net 
easily reduced to practice, and that 
of the members, either from inability or 
from bfo valid raasdb^wtll not contribute 
satisf^ptorily towards foe expeqaap deemed 

17. Ia other words foe New Тпяіл- 
msat principle will not work. A lesson must 
therefore, û token from the world 1 and 
indeed it is a maxim, that " the children 
of thi- world are ia their generation wiser 
than tin- children of light.” The " com
mercial principles " of beat 
consequently resorted to, in order to meet 
the case so inadequately provided for by 
foe New Tee lament policy. If tire pewe 

taxed and taxed heavily enough, it to 
evident that a earn will be raised sufficient 
to cover the expenses incurred 1 font to, if

tw-eiira u fade* awey a* rone as foe
vby jnnrapir .4 its. rs spectoble*body are of the opin- 

le it is best to give the common 
branches of an English education free to 
every boy and girl, thus laying a sufficient 
basil for most needs, the higher course, 
properly known as academical and col
legiate work, should be handed over to 
private epterprier. In foe Maritime Pro
vinces special ronditioiîs favor tire carrying 
out of such ‘a plan. All the main bodies 
of Christian* have their denominational in- 
etitutionaS They will doubtless 
to support them under all <*cu 
Our Methodist friends have their prepara
tory and advanced schools at 4ft. Allison 1 
Episcopalians have foeir needs supplied at 
Windsor { Presbyterians cling to Dalhouaie, 
and the Catholics support Memramoook,
St. Mary’s, 8t. Fram-i* Xavier’s, and other 
schools of their frith end order. Baptiste, 
perhaps more than all others, ere amply 
supplied. With Hortou Academy, Acadia 
Seminary and Univ«-r»ity at Wolfville, the 
Union Seminary in St. John, we are pre
pared to carry on our own work whether 
N. B. University and Dalhoueie TTniveroity 
continue or not. Just here, it may be said, 
that to ue, and in fret to the other denomi
nations as well, these institutions are with
out material valu*. They are certainly no; 
a necessity. In many respects they era e 
burden. We support voluntarily our own 
institutions and at the same time are 00m- 
pelled to pay our share of jrwovinoial toxe-= 
to support rival college*. The Baptist de- 

і nation, now foe strongest Protestent 
body in New Brunswick, hear* its full 
quote ia foe support of fo# University at 
Fraderietoo They hare done this for 
many years in face of foe fret that they home or roam the field*, otite* to seek 
have never had a Baptist profrwor in the ! roiigmu* «-1 usnoet ta ohuf.ihs»» font hold 
institution That foie has hern *u long j to New Tro 
aad patently «mdured we may «daim e« theory but in praotiee, foiw rendering foe 
eraditebis to the goad -pmi of .«or people, j preaching of foe Ooepei sow ble ofoera

has bren
«-І h кііііуііі-аа* that for plant i* 

> 4 *■ the life, ned wa thr life f.re foe 
A th* thr ahreri.r uf foal f. 

•hi * the pi •( » a* mad*, rvpdsro it 
Jung, e.lw» condemn* it to perish, 

ai .xwdiiv to ■ law which i* stempnd on nil 
«rés .. that »bs anything has .Hit-lived 

.-ere, il 1* dratroyrd 
»• bel*»* fo«- «haroh is «wgamerd 

-?> .«id rptrittral life a* its rentrai prioci-

Miss Wright, under date of January 26th 
gives an account of the arrival of herself 
'and Mias Gray at Bimlipatam, and the 
hearty welcome accorded to them. She 
adds : “That afternoon we went to foe 
monthly conference 1 the service 
Telugu, and although I could not under
stand one word that was said, I felt that 
Jesus was in dur midst. The next morn
ing, (Sunday), we communed together, 

the native Christians

00ЖУ0ЖЖГГТ TO TH* WORLD

Perhaps few hindrances to real progress 
and church life are more successful than 
foe interchange of excessive freedom with 
the world. We ought of course to treat 
foe outside world with proper «tourtesv. 
We ought to remember in 
fellow beings in bondage to Satan. We 
owe to them a debt Of love and pity, know
ing foal through the mercy of Qod fee are 
redeemed from like bondage and a re
placed here to show the fruits of that love 
unto others Tet there is a limit. There 
to an intercourse with foe world that to 
damaging to the ehurch of Christ When 
we assuma the manners and customs of a

3
in

kind

■ TKI BLESSIWO WAIT!
and as I looked upon 
І thought of whfct the 
done for them, and how the power of the 

-pel of the Lord Jesus has indeed raised 
m to be our brothers and sisters in 

Christ The week of prayer was enjoyable 
although it may seem strange for one to 
any so, when we here yet to learn foe 
language 1 but sitting there with the cer
tainty that all were talking of Jesus, filled 

With sensations I cannot express, save 
the one intense desire to know what 
said, and to join them in praising him we 
all love. x

The Telugu Association was held from 
the 10th to the 13th. I have had the 
pleasure of seeing the preachers, teachers, 
and bible women from thse different 
lions. Mrs. Archibald explained 
the questions font were being discussed, 
and 1 have never seen more interest 
eviiMxd by oar friends at borne in similar 
gatherings, than marked the discussion of 
our Telugu brethren.

1 need not any anything about the 1 Con
ference, as a full report will be sent to the 
paper by ooq of the breth 
happy time, and one lene to be 
by me.' '

We ere well, and happy in the thought 
font we oen work tor Jesus in this lead, at 
•ret silently, hat even 
hibit suob a daily walk ш^Г 
aa may radqpad to hie glory

Pur this rwasua it i*
. U*dy W# b*l tv*, forrefure, that a scrip- 

turaly. •* divmrly, if you will, organised 
Harris, vnnit.4 but decay wh*a that tor

grace of Qod banThis has bren • very gracious winter to 
uer denominate* in foe Maritime Pro
vinces. The Messing has fallen upon many 
of our ohqrohiw, nod there have been large 
additions Revival influences have not 
been cun lined to section or province, but 
have been quite widespread Here qnd 
there in Yarmouth. Aanapolto, Kings, 
Queens. Hants, Halifrx, Goldbeater coun
ties, and in Cape Breton, N. 9., and in 81. 
John, Charlotte, Queens, Westmoreland, 
Albert, Carietoa, and Northumberland, 
N B , cheering news ha* reeehad as, not 

pinças where the work 
too, ns if

. I*
the

•rah or died «мі. It dura not prove there
organisation, whan weworldly busi 

call men of thfi world into our confidence 
and enter into consultation with them, 
laying down that order which to scriptural 
nad substituting oomplianoe with the 
world’s requests, we are bowing th# knee 
to Beal

Ufoss'teat tiny fail into dust whew the 
Itfe is pen* EM they nut do su, they 

psuvr font they were in an abnormal
Mure of fo* body of the 

a church tollster wry fart that 
•hw. «piniunl life in ibrael, but

i« tree to foe io
Uie„number of those desiring 
enough to to make ap the amount

But there is this trifling difficulty in the 
way The tax imposed will exclude from 
worship thorn who are enable 10 jwiy Hj ia 
other words, the very claee to whom foe 
preaching of to* Gospel was promised by 
the Bead of the Church as Heaven's special 
legacy to them, will be debar— ! f-om tb»1 
nvaluable heritage. There i» rrealer or

laétoatee that * Little by little such familiarity gains 
ground ParliaiAentary rules sod busi
ness customs creep in ns the grace of Ood 
goes out. An endless hitching 
of ordeg, and fine-spun technic 
low. At last Christian societies end 
churches become debating councils of foe 
world. Spiritual life floeudwe, sickens 
and dies. Then we wonder at foe church's 
toes of, power. We wonder at dry' and 
bask7 prayer meetings, aad Utotyce 
vices But wheat we have oast oof eyes

prarrai dion* law A1 tirart, tf fo*y exist ha* been tom marked. It 
foe power of foe Spirit was pervading foe 
whole land, aad it raly required cur 
churches to pet tb*-**-elvus in the way of 
a blessing, to bare 1 Ia many cases, too,

•«fount ti* Itfe, rt prove* that the chief
alitiaePOifob

aad au»v well make us .e»poct that the' 
adaptais* p id fenr ufoer than to for

for we* seems to go oa very steadily after 
it to begun, fous giving greater evidence ofThen again, it to a fret that when there 

* i» spiritual Ufr. ви fiiiurehas permanence of rewrite. All this to ground
end foie alt potato of grant joy, aad we bare ao doubt that mben will be mmp*fled by foe 

mercial prineiple " w»i.ch.thr.j-bureli 
ha. adopted in lieu of, tn I n preference 
to, the principles of the N*w Tertament, 
10 ab*ent formrel

Aad a# shram* advantages in goee freighted with its good tiding*, glad
bfe^aet as the waning of the and grateful team fill mahy eyes, and

thaaksgiviags go ap te Qod f cm prised The result has been natural 
This state of things ought aet te be. 

Where foe spirit to there to liberty. Aad 
where brethren,, redeemed by the gram of

1bared‘7
-4 the church of Chair chair», «udxPlo stay at

la (hr veal fraction*, end impels rate 
ton яг die, a» to' the church

But right to the from* all this we have 
Ml a vary drop otmoara, aad ao doubt
u|hare have «hared it While «buds big God, at eat*, ivit merely ia
whh bleating hav^ bees pouring them aflbire of a ohuroh, the

w» de aet need te revise foe

MARCH і
But thto to not the oal; 
turn of the 00m mercial 
ehurch. The congre 
select and is made to . 
rich, the refined and tl 
there will be nothin, 
efltod the cultured ta* 
uf the devout and spir 
shippers, whose world) 
to occupy and slumber 
and luxurious seeds pn 
here of this frrored at 
que community.

TnatTuyallap, Waal

The receipt of a 
asm and V 
В. C., prompt* me to 
after a silence of some 
the field of your opera 
so little of its need* " 
«an only frll back 
that in union there 
gratulate you upon tl 
Messenger and the Via 
power and wi>d) you si 
tbr foe Master 

Naturally you desire 
rite of the fie

4

five. Aa I desire to 1
our cause, I must tab
able, what U here term 
ray. That to the oounl 
dependent upon Pugit I 

I have written ' bef. 
here suffer from lack 
seal to be frond in foo 
to, real spiritual mind* 
mal here a* there. Bti 
( think chrtotlan* pay 
at the east, even if they 
much. This ton dial 
requires an effort to ge 
lent lack both foe ooui

to two with given tote• cause that ini
through the force of e 
plant them here, the 
have rather more do- 
ehurch edifice buildii 
than foe name nuinben 
produce in the ra*t 

In this Pugit Mount 
■re about fourteen olio 
eut to a grou 
There are fo 
New Westminster, th 
the lower round them 
River three or perbapa 
supplied by two mini*» 
toettie there are two. 
important on foe fiel 
kowaaaad, far e new

j# chqrch«

«гамУ eh h

_ 1 to erfcvu and <k 
That to Taooraa to a 
rad quite email, has a 
rad. from ite location, 
North «on Panifie R. R

The

been a ohuroh fur

About eight year* 1 
Weckeer 
frreqA, and found two 
tudoroded after n time і

ip Puyi

bent. By 
body knows just how 
jetting up в ohuroh bv 
ground till

he resigned and Re 
led to the pastoral 

baptism and letter fo 
reached about forty, 
being resident. In 00 
place the Rev. M. C. 
iralia, which church 1 
about ns we have b< 
'•old barn” Into foc ne

3

eountry and, the past 
working church.

The name pastor wa 
preach in Chohalto, fc 
ttalin, foe riwult of w 
unoe of the prwqshing 
church of nearly or qti 
a good building paid 
•ome throe months 
zealous workers w 
hold the tort and tyorm 
of the enemy.

Over the whole fi< 
doubled to the past tw 
are still to foe way bi 
foe light of the i*st, p 
love tor souls and havr 
captain of «міг salvatior 
than and smell the frjj 
of Sharon in the land w 
the cures, has only bro

і’е HaeroMtottes

One-of fox most 'em 
l have ever yet been p 
was held last Tuesday 
Street ohuroh, Toronto,
mtoeion#. The ІюцоГ r
longs to the Ha;»*.‘« 41 
Ontario, as in tii» Mur , 
sister* have bren ramie
Foreign Missionч thrui 
forir Foreign Mtwtiow C 
part jr.-ar about $3,000, 
rotin sum rtpset ia O 
tor Foreign Miwduas h 
thto way. But it ha. 
that they might arotot ' 
similar wey, and to an. 
eordtogly they nu>t, an«J 
ever the matter, and tl 
(Vending at * nv.t 4ooie 
foe Home Mission Cirai

font

■r
r«

—



MESSENGER , AND VISITOR. б
A* to the editorial remark* in the 

Мийної* ahb Visitor, may 
have made no request to tht- ed 
frain from stricture* i that the statistics of 
the churches were forwarded a* furnished 
by the clerk* of the iMociation*, who 
probably did the beat they eonld with the 
letter* from the churches; that I a*ked 
for the proof to bo rent me and received 
only one sheet, which 1 immediately cor
rected and returned i that while there are 
adme miatakee, I think the book will be 
found generally tru*lworthy 

rienoe of the pa*t will be of advantage to 
...oee who may have the management çf 
this Ьцяіпем *o that we may hope Ли
того *ati*faction in the future.

Cloeing thanksgiving, Tueeday, 17th, 
will long be remembered in thi* town. 
Prom 9.;40 a. m. till 8 p, m., the internet 
waa тфаіоіі | the noon hour, to euoh ae 
tarried, tiring largely *ilcnt prayer. The 
la*t hour waaonoof chriatian consecration, 
aaolemn, vet delightful hour. Rev. Dr. 
MoGollough’a large church wa« packed; 
meeting. “ was thanksgiving, prayer,praiae 
and addreaaee.”

waa offered 
aaid, «« Uie 

Halifax 
Then an '

bride’* father, by the Rev. R. Mutch, T 
Wee ta Bar nee, to Georgia A. Titue, both 
of Vpham, King* Co., N.'B.

On Mar. 19th, at the residence of the 
father of the bride, by Rev. 8. B. Kemp- 
ton, resisted by Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Au
brey M. *on of Charles П. Borden, Beg. 
of Canard, to Klla L. daughter of John w. 
Morgfson. E«q., Kcntville.

illv Baptist church, on the 
18th instant, by the Rev. W. J. Stewart. 
Rev. Wellington Camp, pastor of the 
Fairrillv church, to Mav F: Ixmg, of Fair' 
ville,'N. В

aocumnlated eonsid.e 
wa* -omewhht 
which consisted 
four of thoae de 
he an affliction 
gnoii reason to believe 
were chriatian*.

In early life- he o.mneeicd himwlf wit* 
the second Horton Baptist church, and 
after a few year* \ya« chosen and onl 
one of its deacon*, which Office hsMudn 
ne-1 t<i fill with good acceptance nnlill the 
time of hi* death, which '-oonrod . 
day the I3tb in*t.. in rb 
age. in the following mapnt-r

He ami hi* two son», (deaf-mutes’) went 
to the wood* on Friday laal to make tim 
l»er. The father set -the young men at 
work chopping down $ tne, while he waa 
engaged trimining one up th-v was ulread) 

tree fell in the opposite direction 
ieh thev ехпі'еті i\nd striking 

*d. killed him inalaev 
was a kind husband,a

rahle properly. He 
afflicted in hi* fainilv. 
of ten children in all, 

enf mutes. This he felt in 
. hul rejoiced that h<> had 

the whole family

itor to re-
t

igh a large church 
, ” waa thankegiving.

By request, special prayer 
for Halifax city. Mr. Mickel 
Lord can do a greater work in 
than He ha* done in Truro." 
earnest, general prayer followed, thatauch 
might be the-case. At thi* time a tele

evangelist 
incident, t!
ed an indication for good.

Acadia Mines, Onslow, 1 
field,8U'wiaeke Valley, Joh 
Baa* River, Economy,

In the Fairs

e 7Rlb year of hi*
At the residence of the bride'* father 

Weldfonl, by the Rev. M. Normandy, on 
the 16lh of March, Mr. John , Edward 
Is-arsi; to Mi** Klisalieth McIntosh, both 
of Weldford, Kent County, N. B.

received and read, asking the 
to apend a week in theeity. Thi* 

he “ Macedonia message,"s
Belmont, Brook- 

lohnson'a Croeeing, 
Clifton, and other 

also sharing in the revival in- 
All move* on quietly. The 

people, generally, are well-informed 
well-trained, and eo make" all the 

Christians when converted.
W J. O

down, the 
from whi
the father on the hi 
ly. The iieceo*ed 
loving father, a good citizen, *nd an earn 
est Christian; he loved his Bible and Hen- 

and made u good nse of both, he 
1 always lind time to -ay something 

on religion, on the street, in tfic field, at 
vour home, no matter where, religion we* 
uppermost m his mind, and lo him tin* 
most delightful theme finr o».*vr r-atioa 
Mrv the lx.rd sustain the affiieU-l family 
and sanctify this diapm-аШіо of hi^re

K. M. KziRSTKAD. iurtk*.

Вgtltgloit gatilliirare. At Oaspereaux, on Uie 15th inat., after 
and a lingering illneas, Mr*. Ezra Lyman, in 

mote I hope of eternal life.
j At Seal Нвгіюг, ttqvshoroCo., on Mareh 

9th of consumption, Maggie A. Fium ug. 
aged 22. Sister Fanning.waa b«ptiz<-l Iasi 

The Rev. T. M. Muniyi, of Salisbury, summer by Rev. I. - Wallace, and mined 
wiahes to acknowledge with thank* a with the Seal Harbor church. In her 
donation, a pure gift, from the member* of sick ne** she waa an example of nave 
hia church, amounting to $80. Thi* hro- and Christian re*ignation. Sht leavi 
ther i* still open to receive correspondence widowed mother, sisters 

env church desirihjl a pastor. mourn their loss
Rev J. L. M. Young railed at our office At Streets Kidge, Cnm. Co. N.8., on 12th

last week on hi* way home fora flew days Mr William Montrose, a member
from Newton TbeHog.ral Seminary, of Wallace River church, much beloved 
where he la "pending a year m study. „„<1 respected, agi-d 84 veers.

The Rev. Jams* Scott ha* been remem- . . . . , ^ „

«ід,йьййй

»ti№.ïs:AStiS:
that Dr. C. H. Corey, Vn-i.lent of Rich- . Jrr",on1*1*" P1®***
mond Institute, “looks worn and wearv, At McKenzie (-orner, South Ric
but ia doing well a* could be expectol Çarleton Co.. . on Thursday. Mere, 
under the circumstance*, although it may B<*na Eveleen, daughter of 
lie neoe-sarv for him to spend a few weeks Burnham I). Hoyle, aged 
in Florida." Dr. Corey now poSseree* three nionths. 
pair of D. D.'a, a pair each from Richmond "She died to sin, she died to ran-.
College, Texas university and Tomato But for a moment felt the rod.
Baptist College. Then rising on the-viewleas uir.

Mr. Spurgeon<is now,at hi* customary i Spreads her light wings, and soared to Clod." 
resting .place, Mentone, in the Sonth o> George A. Dnmphy, alter a short, but 
France-, he hone* to return in time to »*• at M.ven, passed "to the letter land, in
the Taliernacle on the tint Sabbath in Ц,е triumph* of faith March 11th. from his 
April. Mr. Spurgeon ha* already great IX earthlv home in Douglas York Co.aged 
Iwnqfited by the n-st nml change, and ha# 4I; He leave- la-hind to mvirrn, n sorrow- 
held several services at the Mission-room fti| wit. , -even children, in. aged father, 
at the Villa le* Grotte* | four brothers,one sivter^nd a great number

——>--------------------  " ! of relations and friend-. Their low is his
The next Albert Countv Baptist Qu*r- : гі*гпаІ>т At the age of 20. in the very 

terlv Meeting will be held with the 2nd strength of his youth, bro. Питріїу, full.v 
Covenlale Church, at Stonev Creek, corn- vnlisted in the army of J.-*"*, w.i- l-antir.ed 

Tuesday, the 17lh of April, at k> Father Ham*, nml united With the 
.in conference the Quarterly Ser- eecoml haptiatrehurch tu Hrewick . During 
I*, preached bv Rev K. H 'Howe, all these years he hu* loved tin- church 
o Kev. E. Hopper. and earnestly prayed for her prcriperitv

Michakl Gross. Sec.-Trees The,church and tlmcommunity will greatly 
mis* this man ofGoil.—Com 

At De bee, Carleton (’«. 
of Monday, March"9th. Iteborah,
.lame* Henderson Esq., in the 73 
her age. leaving a large family of 
daughter* to mourn their lb*-.
Hende

W*W8 ГВОМ ТВЖ CBÜRCHKâ 
Beak Rivga.—God is still blesei

not present

•consistent

ia quiet, Imt continues. Scven- 
baptired yesterday and thirteen 
received tor baptism, hot did 
themselves reaterday morning.

Wii. fe. Hall. 
ing eheer- 
ohuroh in

і»*иаомаі-

vklenee to our goodand brother- to 
D. McLaon

CUABLOrreTOWW.—The follow 
ing new* come* to n* from our 
Charlottetown. Church never more pros
perous; congregation» larger than evert 
baptiem SundayKthi outlook hopeful.

Cieooootv.—Ten have recently been 
baptised by Paator Crandall at Chegoggin, 
Yar Co. The church ia much revived

BaooxriEi.n, CoiAirtesTik,—Bro, Isaiah 
Wallace ha* *penl some twoortiiree week* 
in all laboring with the different section* 
the church and some encouragement 
been experienced. Three have professed a 
change of heart and await baptism, and 
one has been received by letter. The 
church members have been stimulated, 
show renewed zeal, and are anxious to se
cure a paator This they greatly need. 
May the Lord hear their prayer* 
abundantly answer. C. R. B. Dodok.

Taucook IsLAwn.—I have «pent two 
months here and I hope with profit both to 
the writer and people J found here on 
this Island quite'* laris' church, а тип- 
liershTb of one hundred and fiftv-one. I

‘amounting to $40
в of
ba*

hmond,

Mary K. and
1 year and 10

. and

яhave ttirve preaching stations, BigTancook 
nml Little Taucook, and Blanton!. Since 
1 came here 1 have held .36 meetings, at- 
tciuicd two funerals, and there will bebao- 

here а* *юп a* a change can !*• made 
witli Bro Kemplon. We have organiml a 
Sunday-school since 1 came, кіциттіетіїїіч 
by the writer, assisted by Den. A. Baker, 
with 16 tearPFr- and Secretary and Treas
urer The interest inanife.-ted is giwxP 
Prnv for us. Yoiinf in Christ.

Mar 16. C K. PlKKO

Absolutely Pure.
This powiter never varie*. A marvel et pur 

Ity. *U»nBth4an<t whoteeOBKineee. More eeo- 
nomtoal than the oritlnnry kln.U. amt cannot 
і-, sold in eompetitio* yMa ike araltttada of 
low tost, ehurt welaht, alum or phn-phale 
nowder* .ЧоМ bnlv <* iwou Rot xl Пікшо 
Pownr.it Co . 1П6 Wall it , ’

incncing oh
- V » 
mon to
- - -cTokowro.—Dr. Newman refer* to the 

churche* in Toronto as follows in 
muierVff March lltlr.“The Toron

to churches are steadily advancing. Dr. 
Thomas, of Jarvis street church, laptixee 
nearly every month? and preaches inoat 

ptably to magnificent congregations. 
Hi» success in TWmto is in every way 
highly gratifying. Probably no pastor in 
the city, of any denomination, i* more uni
versally Moved by hia people ami respect
ed by "the Christian community. The 
Alexander street ■ church continues 
quietly to do its work under pastor Deno
van, one of the ablest preachers and writers 
among ne The prosperity oC the filoor 
street ebereh i# all that conl^* desired. 
Baptiem* occur about twice iroonth, and 
coo rerwioas are occurring (pry 
eveaing congregations frequently fill the 
audience-room The prayermeetiage are 
largely attended, and arc full of into 
The Dover Court Road church he» out
grown, the building which ha» heretofore 
sufficed. Thii is to be enlarged at once, 
and it is hoped that the way will he opened 
to build a suitable еінііепсі-гоот in a year 

There i* no more promising inler- 
o-t in the city than thi*. The Beverely. 
street church, Rev. John Trotter, pastor, 
must build immediately, or lose a grand 
opportunity for work. Further, progress 
under present circumstances ia thought to 
be out of the question * The progress of 

r denomination in Toronto is remarkable.
there was but

.votic n.on the morn inW. M A ВоеШу

Il and Mrs. Churchill 
have been visiting New Glasgow. On 
Sunday the Hth of March, Mr. Churchill 
preached for the little Baptist church 
there in the morning, and in the afternoon 
Mr. and Mr*. C. «poke to the children in 
8. school.

.The eieterw were invited by Mr*, 
meet with h* at the paraonage on

Mr a woman*» meeting, at 
hieh those present were or- 
a Woman's Mission Ані 

MoGrepr was elected 
Mrs. Morrow, Secretarv

Rev Mr Churebi Sulûrrihgrs in'ithttd lo Ike. "Ckrùtùm 

rt»i/«w" kart had tkrir bill» itmi tkrm 
{f tkrrr art (my mistake», ploatt notify 
ш ai oate, as aflrr -a rtasonabl* time аЛ 
unpaid subscriptions trill pas* into other 
hands far mtlorfUm

to"know Christ asbrought
her Saviour nearly fifty year* ago, wn- th«- 
first to lie baptist*! by itntherskm in South 
Richmond, and one of the fir-t to join the 
South Richmond Baptist church. She 
ever adorned imr'prdtoaaion by a well or
dered lift- andGodlv mnx-e—alion'. Her 
life was truly hid with (*kri< in Gwl. Hrç 
end was perfect peace The funeral ser
vice* were conducted hv the writer, the 
pastor of the South Richmond Baptist 
church, assisted by the Rev. Kenneth 
McKay, Presbyterian, and the Rev. 1. 
Heine*, Methodist

C. to 
Moll-

S j k norms
/Voprielor.

ganised into 
Society. Mrs 
President, mod 12-20
and Treasurer 
ф. In the evening a more public meeting 
wae held, and our missionary friends were 
urged to repeat their visit.

M R. 8*u.e», Sec’y tor N. 8

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Y àilot ^ Cloth і еґ,

minister
Killed Bt Tee Fau.ixo or А Тквж — 

The sulÿect of this brief narrative was a 
man quite extensively known and highly 
rrepectexl by all who had the pleesn 
hi* acquaintance. Иішчш John l'eyzant. 
when quite a young man, came from Fal- 

ith, Hants (V. N 8 , and «ettled at
King- Cquoty, wbet%, by

as a farmer,
blc home, and

BEET»
Aoedb Oororr, 78 üppe Wsur 3v.

HALIFAX, X. №.

nAscti 9th to 24th,

Black River 
diligence and po
made himself a

, Springfield church, per Rev 
W. E. McIntyre

Springfield church, per Rev 
W. K. McIntyre,

Rev. I>. Crandall 
O. Jones, Moncton

..Convention Fund, Rev. О. Б.
Day. M.D..($120, _ 119 70

0. C. Steevens, Mkw Townrîv S ■ 22.00
Onslow Church, East 
Onslow Church, We*t, per 8. Clarke 
Milton (Queens) S. S . per. J. B. 

Freeman, tor support nt native

Cow Bay church, per Rev. J. C.
Blair Fulton, Truro, N. 8 
N. 8. Convention Fund, Rev (I. K.

Day. M 1).
New Glasgow 
E. C. Simon

First
$ 2 AO rsevvrance

comfort*m
1 no 

50.00 BAPTIST PERIODICALSN. 8
About half a life tim 
one church, anti that 

SrkiKo Hill.—The Lord 
hi* people. here and 
lie vers are gradually 
of MarcMhrev were 
C. Corey, others arc 
The membership has 
last year from 14 to 51. The 
church held a sociable on the

not strong.
is still blessing

increasing. The *ih 
baptized, bv Rev 

looking Âionw: 
increased within Uie 

- ladies of the 
the 20th.
8. E.

SO
the mira 13.00

GRADED LESSON HELPS
For Second Quarter, Now Ready.

!•:
ard.
the

20.00

6.00
5 00 I
11.00
f..oÿ LARGEST CIRCULATION YET GAINEDKeawtCE.—Me 

Keswick. The 
paator* Blackod 
blessi

rev drop* are falling upon 
union services held by 
and Reid are !

church,

Ooodstwed, 6.00
Mr*. John Hatfield,Tuskrt, per Rev.

)1W C. tioodepeed, 
nt4| 1st Hillsboro oh і pi 
ray Iieinster 8" <

Brussel* St. I
і Mise Clark’s Class, Charlottetown 2.00

Mr*. Nelson Carr, Boston, 2
Portland ch.
Granville 8 

M. Sau
Mamie Chalvner,

sing. God i* hearing pnt 
the labor* of hie servants, 
coming back to tbei

rrs are being hopefully convert 
To Him belong* the Glory. Pn

re moving a

Order Early, to Prevent Delay and DisappointmentWand 
r father’s.

per W J Stewart 16.00
6.00

and ainne ГОВ* ГЕІЯАЕТ mUBEch. “•
oh. “ ADVMCIII aUABTXbLT.

PICTÜX1 LZSSON aUABTISLYTkükv - -Thou 
mg* are closed, 
will long continue 
have attended these meeting», have evid
ently become more interested in active 
ohri'etian work, and experienced 
the real joy of eel vat ion than eve 
and more Bible reed iif.

The children of thv Sunday and dev 
school* have been publicly addwQbd a* 
never before, and manv of them have be
come active little Christian*, and must 
wield a good influence in the ftiture.

Probably, four hundred, of more, have 
been hopefully converted in Tmro alone, 
and have, or will, join the different chu 
manV of these are young men, in the prime 
of life, and some are from Among the bold-

ngh the general ma** mcei- 
tne good influences exerted 

All chriatian*
.. -мг і»g-vg і ;

цтя LISSONS. -
for three month». Et SS; for віх month*. М.П; 
and for ode year, $T.*o.

0ТШ YOUNS PX0FUL

I 00 
4 00

”ki- treet chureh, per Rev. K. 
nders, D.D 11000

1.00

10.00
100 00

Digbv,
,8ackrille, per Rev PBMASY 8UABTIBLY.

Ткам» Htngte copy, » eenls. In package*

; e5srs$avsr srggrzrs:
ouït Lirai ож ! ”*•

fnbltahed weekly. Taai|a:—Htngte copte*. 
m cent* par year. Five copie- and upward» lo 
one wUtrea*, 3* cents per Mpt for one year.

Mr-. K A
E.CE. C. Corey, 

Truro church, per Rev.i R GoWwW

ro* BEXMk вЖАВК 4
Trea*. F. M. Board

КЕНГОВ UUABTEBLY.St. John. N. B„ Mar 24, IW

ГОП ІНТКкНКПІАГК «вже*.

ro* ТЖАЄШКЖ*Milton Church, Ysr., instalment,
Kempt, Hant*. “ ,
Mrs. Harriet M. Lane. Pugwaah, 

for Home Missions.
Onslow East, tor Hon

РНРНЦВНЦННі--'
good influence, in Truro, ia ex- March 16, t<td5. О. K. Dat.
Into U"v-nomJ «О""!" : p. R.—In lb, puhlieb-
f.vour»hlv f.ll for ги.,, to «un., j R.,,,, K,„ - ^ R~r

Th, work haa t«n » a,.", r. intoll • Ri„ „h<m|d k c^iwl -ilh ^.oO, 
pel on#, the l.ituw plein #.,l lergo.v r., j I, II, Wolf »,lb уми» Homo 
ecnptaral—muon heart wo. k and deep, 
earnest, fkithful prayer.

The railway men have ler Hy «hare! in 
this work, and *urely,the trax- ii.ng public 
will feel aone the less safe to have chris- 

dimperaooe men guiding the "*

At a refuler weekly meeting on Sunday 
last, with a full ball,only twelve emptoyeee 
were present, who had not d-clered tor the 
Miittar. and all of theee were enabled, at 

their will to the 
engage in Hie

nrmxIDIATI 6ÜAITBLT.
T*m** —Mingle copr. В cents. In package* BAPTIST TEA OH Ай.

at five and upward,, lu esnta per eopy. mak » Monthly Jonraalfor knnday school work
ing It»-* per hundred tor twelve month*. ' *m.Tw**4:—in cent*, single copy for on# jeer.

' a* rente IncInbeotSeeormoretoortr add ma
THS YOUNO КІАРЖ

There haa been a tailing off of the 
liquor-seller*' customer* and receipts, and 
there will be an increase in other branche» 

, and greater joy in th# home* of

1^
me Mi-ions,

oft
the rem m miiTENDixb.«лї $40 50 * mn.Uehe-' Wont hi. and Semi-Monthly. __

BAPTIST SUPIBDimroiliT.
Wonthlv, tlito-nu I ...pv tor one year, âeml- i A Bi-monthly Journal. Designed exohmtvely 
moaihly, »« cvnu і-r .opy torone year. for »iipet1tit*n.tent». Т*пма:-ТХ renia per

So eehernptton b-*tvcd for lee» than

tending 
will be

THE SÜNLI3HT.
O.K. D ^rubltihsd Moi-lbu «nd ^ a-mtjNonrtxly. U-Vfi'l f-r our 'Jtiw tv Leseoa '

P*trta8M. AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY,і
At Freeport, on ■

Rev. R. H. Bishop, „ЯНІ 
of Freeport to Mias Eva F 
Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.

In BostoaMarch llth by Rev, J. W! 
Hamilton, John E. Dnnwell* of Boston, 
and Villie 8. Neily, of Nova Scotia.

On the 18th lost., at the reaideooe of the

the 12th in*., 
, Mr. Harris W Moore 

rancis Chute of

litH Chretnut k|. 'VI. VDET.miA; 93Є Wmhlegton *•. and 14 TremoM Temple, ШЖТ08 
» MerrayBB^MtW VOKK; I»1 Webeeh Атепое, СДІОасо, II»! OUv# *, HT.LOQia.

'

ersMSêSriSu'SîiESswaBkïîeReklSa
-їжі mtotinr, to give up 
Master and heooeforth

MARCH 26
But tide * eot the only result of the opera
tion of the commercial principle upon the 
eh arch. The oongregntion is rendered 
•elect and is made to oonaiat alone of the 
rich, the refined and the fashionable ; and 
there will be nothing consequently to 
«tifend the cultured tastes and sensibilities 
el the devout and spiritually minded wor
shippers, whose worldly mean» allow them 
lo occupy and slumber in the comfortable 
and luxurious seat* provided tor the mem
bers of thi* favored and happy and religi- 
eue community.

the ohuroh'w. Eighteen of theee Circle* 
have already been formed, im ae many 
ohurchee, and it is believe^ that many 
other ohur hee.or the eiatere in them, will 
soon toll into line. In toot, throughout 
the Baptist Anka in Ontario there ia at 
the present time a waking up in the mat
ter of Home Mission*. And this le ae it 
should be. Hitherto in this Province the 
churches have contributed to Foreign Mis
sions more than twice the amount that 
they bkve to Home Not, indeed, that 
they, have given too much to the former, 
til it would be difficult to show that the
claims of Foreign Mission* are lo this ex
tent relatively greater than thoee of Home. 
If charity does not stay at home, jt cer
tainly begins there ; and it is ho exaggera
te of the claims of Home Mission* xyon 
the benevolenoe of our ohurchee, to way 
that for every dollar spent on. the Foreign 
field, there should be at least an equal eum 
expended in assisting weak churche* and 
planting new ones in the Home field, The 
proper thing, then, to do, is to give, not 
less to Foreign Missions, but more, very 
much more, to Home. Many leading Bap
tists are beginning to see th# matter in 
this light in Ontario. It is only recently 
that Rev. Alexander Grant, one of the 
ablest and meet popular preachers of the 
Body, 
the Tal
the office of General Travelling Agent tor 
Home Mission» in Ontario and Quebec. So 
tor he has been simply going over the 
ground add consulting with the ministère 
snd leading laymen of the different Associ
ations, whom he has nailed together for 
this purpose. But already his work is 
bearing fptit. He is of opinion that with
in five ye$r* from now, instead of $5,000 a 

th» ^Baptist* of Ontario and Quebec

Fiem Puyallup, Wasklagtsa Territerr

The receipt of a^atriffjfcof th^^âffsszs- 
exk AND V isrmf£?(rom NeV’ Westminuter, 
В. C., prompt* me to again addreee you 
after a silence of some years. 8o tor from 
the field of your operations and knowing 
so little of its needs'and capabilities, I 
aan only Ml back upon the old truism 
that in union there is strength, and con
gratulate you upon the marriage of the 
Messenger and the Visitor ae a union of 
power and wish you suooees in your work

Naturally you desire distant correspond
ents to write of the field m which they 
five. As I deaire to write of the cause, 
eur cause, I miiat take in, so tor as I am 
able, what is here termed the Bound Coun- 
ry. That is the country tributary to and 
dependent upon Pugit Sound.

I have written * before that ohurchee 
here suffer from lack of the piety and 
seal to be found in those of the east. That 
to, real spiritual minded 
eral here as there. But I must say that 
l think Christians pay perhaps better than 
at the east, even if they don’t pray quite so 
much. This i* a distant country and it 
requires an effort to get here. The indo
lent lack both the courage and application

waa, asked to resign the pastorale of 
dboi Street ohnroh, London, to take

7«*r> fc
will oohtxibute $20,000 to Home Mission* 

шив at least is the ideal that he
will etodcfcvor to realise.

In the afternoon of the evening above1 
tii, the ladie* of the eight Bap*h 

ehuroheejof Toronto, or a strong represen
tation frx$n

u-censery lo oooie so tor A given popu-
doven means willlatine with more for> g"

that inlista their nympathle*, 
through the force of character that would 
plant them here, therefore, I think w* them, met in the parlor of the 

t church and dlkcuserd the 
Mi—ion qtlfétioe, particularly 

as it wadlikelv to bo affected hv their

have rather more done in the way of jarvill Sl 
•huroh edifice building and decoration wlM,|e ц
than the same numbers and mean* would 
produos in the east

In this Pugit Sound association there 
wo about fourteen churches. These are 
sot to в group hut strung out in line.
There are the churches In Vicions and 
Mew Westminster, than beginni 
the tower sound there "are. on tit 
River three or psrhepe tour, all entail, 
supplied by two uiini*tero. to the city of mee 
thattie there are two. The first, the most j 
un portant on the field, having a .good b|Jf 
bowse aad. tor e new country, • large

ion Circle*. Mrs. Dr. Castle 
occupied! the chair, and extended a cordial 
welbotfie to tho Sister» from the other 
ohurebed. ‘This was followed by |ma|
aad addSewre* by Mrs. Newman and Mr* 
Freetotiq, of Btoor Street, by Mrs. IL-v, 

r Street, by .Mr*, llumphn-y.of Ale
of Jervi^ Street, and by other* Mr*. New- 

very day hsd eecured eight life 
to the Btoor Street Circle. At

the attendance was inoreèsed 
by three tor four hundred, whoall eat down 
to a tea ivhirh had been prepared by the 
Udiee. Thi* over, the company proceeded 
to the lafge Sunday Sehool room where, 
swollen iy other hundred-, they listened 
to two mfegnito*
owe by R$v. J. W. A. Bhtwart, of Hamilton, 

of the Foreign Miseion Board, 
by Rev. Atokander Grant, the 

Home M lesion Agent It wee my purpose, 
whei I began to write, to give your readers 
aa outline of theee addresses, but my time 
and your space admonish me to stop now.

rebipyr
•roung church in the *em* |dane, 
» ec£ee aad doing a good work 

Thai to Taootna ia of recent form a Line 
rod quite email, has a neat little building 
aad, from Ha location, the 
Northern Paelfio R, R , should oorae into 

Oa White River there has 
years though still

The

Secretary 
the other

been e oh u rob Aw 
tow to number 

About eight years ago the Rev Mr. 
Weokeer came to Puyallup, then a dense 
ferest, and found two or three Baptist*, 
su Speeded after a time in forming n church 

hern. By somè mean*, no
body knows just how , he succeeded to 
jetting up a church building end held the 
ground till between two or three years 

he resigned and Rev. M. 0. Jon re was 
led to the pastorate, since when, by 

baptism aad letter the membership has 
reached about forty, only twenty five 
being resident. In connection with this 
place the Ber. M. C. Joaee took to On- 
uedia, which church ha* been increased 
about ae we have here converted their

Donation* received since last September 
tor the museum of Acadia Seminary:—

Horne of ox, India; Paper,picture,money, 
Japan; Banana branches, ropth*; Capt. W. 
D. Robertson t Painting on Mica, India, 
Mrs., R. V. Jones; Fossil Worm-track*, 
Horten Bluff, Mm. A. E. Coldwell ; Manga
nese, Walton, Rev. O. 0. Gates; Amian
thus, Montreal, Rev. G. E. Day; Preserved 
flying-flab, gar-fiah, crab, shrimp and para
site from shark, Grace A. Porter.

The library received the following vol
umes and amounts of money;—“Cruise of 
the Betsey," “Life ot Thom a* Carlyle," 
Rev. Walter Bar**; $1.75, Mi** J. M. 
Hitchens; $5, Mis* E. T. Harding; $6, 
from a Friend.

In addition to the above gifts, for 
we are deeply grateful, the library will 
soon be increased by about thirty volumes, 
the result of th* last entertainment of the 
Pierian Society Mast K. Gkavks, 

Principal

ago
call

‘old barn* Into tho neatest church in the
•o un try and, the pastor says, is a live 
working church.

The same paator waa one day invited to
preach in Chchalia, four miles from Cen
tralis, the result of which is a continu
ance of the pitching once a month, а 
church of nearly or quite forty meqihera, 
a good building paid tor and dedicated 
•ome throe month* ago, and a band of 
zealous worker* who are determined to ! 
hold the tort and tyorm the entrenchment* : 
of the enemy, 

the

the Year leek-

The note from the publisher* of the 
Year Book, and the editorial remarks in 
the Мвяаккое* axd Visitor of March 18th 
call tor some additional words 
warranted in

manuscript* to the printer, from the dates 
at which I sent the copy to Ш. John and 
from the letters I received on thi« sulyect, 
which were in agreement with my state
ment. My manuscripts were, for the 
meat pert, ftpniebkd to the publisher* 
through Mr Bartlett, secretary to com
mittee of publication, with whom my oor- 
rrepondrmw mis oenducted. Beginning 
with the minutes of convention, eent Sept. 

, S end 4, all the copy .pf the. matter which 
p appears in the Year BÈtek topage 106

êtreet ohurofa, Toronto, in the interest of sent before Sept. 10th ; the manuscript* 
mission*. The honor of it* inception be- of the next 35 page* of the book, with 

e lie* of Toro&to. In і large portion* ef the remaining pages, 
Lme Provinoee, the ! were sent in September i other manuscript* 

•ivter* here been rendering valuable aid to i were <*ent i« October, with direction* that 
Foreign Mission a through the ag-»vr of | publication shahid not be delayed forUd- 
ikeir Foreign Mi*»«ow Oirelee. During the j Jîtioaal matter. The balance of the copy 
past y«sr about $3,000, or one fourth of the ! waa forwarded Nov. let and Nov. 12th, 
«atire sum raised ia Ontario and Quel*», • when I wrote that l l.al nothing more to 
tw Foreign Mimioas he* Wa obtained in contribute and desire I the book to appear 
fois way. But it hsi occurred to them ■ a* «non as possible. I sent nothing after 
tiiat they might **uxt Home Mission* in a ’ tiret. I was unable to furniah the last 
rimilar way, sad to an equal extent Ac- 1 portion V the copy earlier because the 
aordingly they met, and talked, aad preyed ‘ record» of one association were not sent 
ever the matter, and the result was the me until two m *otb* of correspondeepe by 
foeading of a new society, to 1-е know a* telegraph <U letter had expired. Bitit 
tiw Hume Нічні.*) Ci role, with the re.-u.n- eves thee it wae

be. termed ia eaab of I tore the book was published

whole field the cause ha* 
doubled in the past two years, obstacles 
are still In the wsy b 
the light of the past, ; 
love fur soul* and haring confidence in the 
•plain of oar salvation wfe shall overcome 
them and smell the frjprenee of (he Rose 
of Sharon in the land which, so long under 
the cure#, haa only brought forth thorns

Over
feel

>ut, reasoning from 
prompted by a real

saying that the delay in pub- 
not due to delay in furnishing

end briers

One of tile most enthusiastic
I have ever yet fwèn permitted to attend 
was held last Tueeday evening, ia Jarvis

longe to the Иа;і‘і»і 1 
Ontario, as in die Маг
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Important to You.
ofc.riltfLUlir. 1*4Abe.

(«лсошін the nomination. Couain Pria» la, 
pi само pût Uic rote.”

Mm. Bucham made one last effort. “My 
elie Maid, blandly, “ I ctinnot 

to withdraw in that way, ae if 
we made you eerre for ' Jack »'t a pinoli 
There i* no reason why we shouldn't have 
two, or more, candidate*, and vote by bal
lot. Are there any more nom imitions T” 

voice from a corner reeponded,

MARCH 21
MlaowkraU ik, wars, „„nutee/Mm. Danforth had glide.! " °ur to

And Luk "• bn.., whaa er betide. v ink, conversation with thorn, near- eocte y  ̂ ^SSi»
TWVlt find bun I» the evil days ; Cl her і in four she was relating eotne in- bike th< »ц JÏS m votT

arasSfnslHvsMÿ tti.:

.....
rswssrrs&ïîtcS

і:іїйг« F'4£HH£ EІІ.ІІ-, -d nf h.-r ртг-m ».l I.™ . ...I.K-VJ v( „ІП-. wn«« wl»n jhj
„..„-r tlu n. . rim. «m.mnimg [ikm.l ih.l f.r nck.-r ИО|гіе
„........ . lo ..... ............. „m.tn.-

Й ....«i-і «є.

,s:rb%ajïï
l,.| ta,,. Tl...! 1.1,'. -І,........... ll„ -№ ►-,• 1-І ........У

....... kl," MH...... I -.1. .1i— I *4..... ....... ... v "T* 5” l,"'l'.VriMtku Nil.." I...I тім Mr- “"І-tn«k, . ™.n,„.l ira».'.
J II,. nnl, r.lk,r Ih.1. >h'.« «"• writlun oui Ш ,^y ІДГ

томі delicate ; but cîroumatanoM hml ' haracter*. 
placed her in "a high position, ami given ». Mr». litsooM It м our 
Ik r u I argr experience vf men and manners, l*"nt a Secretory next, that 
ami wi tin- rude material had k-ев painte«l, rt-adineea^o take notes 
and gdd.Nl and varnished, and made <«> Will anyliody give a nomll 
si,„Ц as nearly as ,.-,1,1.. like' Sevres **br. It u. a weU
pon-eUin і liât noting v.'uld altogether -а-|ич*р1е whofbave alw 

"jV , •іін'.ені it ; botwilh-iauding her fluent, of- m one place, ami
'll, , tro witty her L*dis|i«sl
*. ! her elegant dress, her haughty carriage,

there was some inscrutable hint about her

-tHiwwnaft•she:
ТвЕяьаг

a nmuueeTKD i* ntownto nur
allow

Physicians and Patients say
--чу.,™.. t!«yj-•ани for otnous uerangemense test we «у 

— 4 Da. W*. Prrboott, Concord,

Ayer’s Pills Cere
Acidity of the stomach and Flatulence, 
Y show jaundiced akto.
Enervation and Languor,
Rheumatic and Neuralgic Patna,
Sick Headaches and Nausea,

Whet can those atvii.H<* cares avail1, 
Huu SKVWf ceasing nnasns and sighs T 

What сам it help a- to bewail 
Math paitiful iwaieat »» ч dies* 

cruse and trials do but pn- ■

entirely cured, and 
mead Hop Bitters to ere 
Walker, Buckner, Mo

Am” A
■*Mis* Bryer."

“ Certainly,” return 
with immense cordial і

"Ayer’a Pills are active, eearchingand
SEtj! £ьоаш?сіЯяяіи, 0.

“Ayer** Pilla are far superior t# any 
which bare fallen under my notice.” Da. 
J. R. Chilton. Лею York.

ned Mrs. Hu re ham, 
lily. “ ladies, your 
Volger, Miss Frost,

ith 
in.I

Chronic disposition to CoaUveneaa, 
Anwmla caused by Dyspepsia,
TorpKilly of the obstructed liver,
Heart disease Induced by Const fpattou, 
Apoplectic tendcDciea elmlhirly originated, 
Relaxation of the nervous system. 
Torturing sleeplessuena from ItK-igwrtion, 
1 nil animation of the costive bowels,
C togging and deterioration of the kidneys,

1 write this see 
Token of the great, appi 

<4 your Hog
candidates are 
Mis. Bryer "

Ewie made a face, but said nothing. 
She aud Mrs. Burcham distributed slips of 
paper and pencils, anti it was plain enough 
that sly winks ami hints were dispensed In 
about an equal ratio. Mrs.. Prescott an
nounced the result, with a note of triumph 
in lier voice, "Miss Frost і twenty-one votes ; 
Esther Volgc-r, seven votes ; Mi— Bryer, 
one vote. Miss Frost is elected.”

Bonn (in a still, small, but mini distinct 
voice). So you are Secretary. Nut for the 
Church, not from a humble dee.ru to be 
of use where tlie Providence of God has 
placed you, uot even from a'willingness to 
oblige mainly,""but from a paltry ambition 
to override and mortify a woman that yotf 
never saw before to-day, and to whom you 
happen to have taken a dislike!

Abashed and confounded by this plain 
statement of the ca«e, 1 was ohty half con
scious of what wa« done next, until 1 found 
myself at a email-table with some sheets of 
foolscap paper, yellowed by time, a rusty 
steel pen, and a bottle of pale, scared-look
ing ink, k-fore me. Then 1 drew a little 
comfort from the plcaerii and satisfied faces 
of Mrs. Paeecott %nd Essie, and straight
way fell to berating mvsclf for doing so. 
“ For," sakl I to myself, “ wrong-doing is 
not the less wrong-doing because it pieuse*, 
somebody else.”

Bona (more kindly). Now you are con
founding the act with the motive. There 
is no harm in you being Secretary if you 
work in the right spirit, henceforth ; there 
is yet time to overcome evil with good. 
You have only to take care that the whole 
incumbency is not according to its be
ginning.

(Tobe continued.)

МімТІК"Aw .міг bittern.—

Cfclly 'll.) re-tit», heart км-р -nil.
And »*,« m « beerful b«qe i ««silent , 

T. !«• whale■* r lo- gr«n i"i" wdl.
Ill, wllslie* .-riling love hath setil 

tn.qt'i uut*SI iftffiel wants » re known

• • * Bitten. I Wi 
With Inflammatory rh*

жглггйі
clous use of a physic." Dr. 8aMU*L 
MOÜONNKLL, Jf&Mptlter, VU 

“Ayer’s Pilla I am using in my one- 
tloe'aud fliKl Utcm execlk-nt.rt Dr. J. W. 
Brown, Oceana, W. Vo.

“Ayer’s Pilla have entirely corrected 
the costive habit and vastly Improved my 
general health.” Rbv. F. B. Harlowk. 
Atlanta, Oa.

r*s Pilla have cured Rheum«i*m

Seven years, and no m

"tiî.T
ntil I tried two bottle 

a*d to my aurpria 
to-day aa ever I was. I h 

“You may have abonda 
“In this great and” 
Valuable medicine: 
Anyone I • • wiehinj 
bout my cure?
Can learn by addreeainj 
Williams. 1H» 15th atrei

Bitters,
Tv h ».*•! Pain in shoulder* and back,

1 ndlgestlon and Constipation,
Liver Complaint and Biliousness,
Low vitality and Nervousness.
Skin Eruptions caused by Cpustipatioo,

gave no more 
reaeon.—or it

в* k..»WM »k* juyhli k*ur» ИП- beets 
Me Н МІ

Vlri* (|*M
1i«- MV- It inert ; 
u l hr ftrri ti—1_____ hart beta! ............

Awl eft Iiie.il free front «II deceit.
Це,.ім*«- tv line all unaware.
And inah. - «her ..*ii I..- ’..ku.g care

Costivencss and Pain in the bowels,
U гкз acid poison in the blood.
Rashes and Boils earned by Constipation. 
Enfeebled sight sad Nervous Tremors,

n^d Kkluey troubles^amoDg

I wet of pan. ai» I Wife
fhahhalh еаИІІКеоМ un hear. і. i hui forth t
tbr mss, abuse pewpstvu- life I ,|ie 

, і» . f Imn |«h-fi rn-l 
4 tiisii change doth »*ril|g. 

e lasilid areverythilqf |1__

All are al.kt la-furr hi* la-r ;
To easy k> oar U**i аиМ high 

Ге mah. til. ri. lt man pep# arvJ Ічме.
, Tog.tr thr pour man Utallh and 

Tnn wuetkre atdi by low arr wnsi 
Who iriu-tii e>k and itringa I*' Bough I

И T k

Youth sad age troubles of women,

B.C.“Ayer’s Pills Invariably cure 
headache.” John Still, Qerma

“Ayer's Pflli have cured me of Consti
pation of long standing.” Kdwako O. 
Easterly, Rockford, HI.

“Ayer’s Pills gave me new life and 
vigor, and restored my health.” Job* 
Lazarus, Su John*, Л. B.

Ayer’s Pills cared of Indigestion. Con
stipation and HeAdachea, mTv. Watson. 
15 J State SU, Chicago, IU.

Ayer’s Pills eared of Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepwis end Neufnlgtau P. H. Rogsrs, 
Needmore, Brown Co., fnd.

“Ayer’s Pills hive cured ms entirety.”- 
MssTMaby A. Scott, Portland, Jfa.

Ayer’s Pills cured of Rbromstiw, A 
M. arKNCK*. SgracuM, If. Y. ^

Remedy the bestrswoS 
for Iudlgeellon, kid ne)custom to ap- 

she may lie in 
of our proceeding*. 
minaliooT

known fa.1 that

«I
“And nervous debility.

"Prom the south in a»l 
tor health, sod dud that y 
doing me more 

Good I
Than anything else;
A men ib ago I wee S*tr 
'ДтаоІаЛіИ”
And aoarusly able to era 
Gain leg strength 1 and

And^hardly a day passai
•ompdSBSeted on ту I ml 
anoe, audit la ail due ts В 

ВI item I i. Wioklifl^Ji

1 nactlon of the secretory organs. 
Looseness of the bowels.
Loss of appetite and furred tongue. 
Spellings symptomatic of Dropsy.

There Is no form of disease, caused by 
Indigestion and Constipation, that does 
not yield to tbrir benrfloTnt power. They 
stimulate the dlgestir/ and awimlUeory 
organs, strengthen th/ machinery of Hfe, 
and have no drastic <* weakening eitoets.
flmf in hi*

Жвїї'—ohc way, arc a|d to get into—»—eel ways 
of doing—a—things. On that ascoiiul it 
is a good thing,to—•—work in new mater- 

Mien it come* to—a—hand. No doubt 
Id Ik- lletter

new material, and therefo 
inale Mis* Frpst,

! hud watched the painful progress of 
this m|h-**cIi, without the fain teat suspicion 
that it was limping in any direction that 
could concern me i its termination therefore 
astonished me as much as if a mild link
ing chum had suddenly exploded a seven- 
inch shell in' irty face. Before 1 could 
speak, Miss Essie had called,out in clear, 
bri»k tones, “I second the nomination."

Mrs. Preaoptt. 1 don’t think iLÎ" neces
sary to vote by ballot ; we will try if with
out. All who are in favor of— V

But bv this time 1 had recovered from

manner*,

ial w 
фіг society won•ta, ta! -ta.» »■« ft.* h- ..... ..f* І.'",,I .taitata. Of ...lur., U»

Itari/ilta .. j... talhf.ll. , -htob » "і'1 nl~n.«»l h«l l-'«
Ttal.nl. r—. I.n.h,.l. W.IK..UI Wing .M. u.emd.f.1. it

AosWall thev I* fulfil led tn thee і On the whole, she impressed me much
Mw'irrertfun.** at пес,і I « ». washer*,.man masquerading as a
Tb* - , Ihei trust id him iwlord ! queen might have dune, only in a far less.

* Hum,, ' marked and offensive degree. 1 have of

fer some—a— to enquire Will 
Г abundant wili-own commun

lng witnesses to asspr*

ailments con

Itys
Mm that^the bast 

! upon derangemant of
world for euro

ten seed German ami Spanish 
identical characteristics, rarely an Am, 
i*o. Yet I movtold that no foreign clehient 
tinctures the ebb and flow in her veins, ft 
must be one of those eurious ca-es of inter- 

, initient hereditary transuiiasion, which 
now and then startle families with what 

r* lu le the introduction ,,r 
»mly the n-sVorattou 
Prtmably the

man actress, or Spanish can
ning underground, as jt 
three centuries, flashi-s up 

showy, fluent New

t>AYER’S. PELLS,of
eri- .sn*s.TKrr.Kho‘k

«toff with “flop" o. Actntcl JknrUI.

‘ S H І Г. O H :
Г.ГTRIPARID BY

M J. c. AYER * CO.. [ Analytical Ckamiatt] LOWELL Ш
Hold by ail Druggists fl

type, but is 
ancient one.
• •Id time Ger ■Z-ggSag&r; ^B-g€t.aSJ

,.!n, h, І» " Un,. PtaCO.1."

IT"' ................... •...ri к, ïïSSLL2* tiiuta.ta.. w„tai.nri.hi*4i- ЖіЖГ..............
did this manner aller m the least lor ції”. <•'. a « erta.n ,- cas,on an rmlwwador
difference of person- (Hrt iuuslv Mr* . '' ", і j, 1 j 1. Ц from Epirus, on a diplomatic mission, was

Ih.Hfurth .................. .. engrosse,! with Her try , 'Ti * #ed’ieeUh shown lv the king over lift capital The
,W" ‘‘ZbSÏZ ihè^Zrnè'TÏM^ I (taking no notice of either). WhUe I bailor kth, monarch - fame 

су^іісЛ^ЙЙЕІГаВтИ- 1 thank theUbes very smeerelv for tbs bon- kmg
! I,.r-.............. ......... . .*b“1 •ZKiXrS'ZZZ’ZSrZZ

« *- Ж'-їїГГгиЬГьГй
üT-ùta-:і-vJîa\сл~їУуїїЧк."*1,.^ «.,.«> BÜ*-*
—u'-j;rr *&•-£.5£г2їйай

І .1.1 . t 1*1І.. ,1*1. .«M-ing ».иі her, . If lb rv infant nidi-. and all those, nrfw 'le, line lli« numuiati.in must reaper im in ,
auge I dsln't. Ua», ««ні haie ' і - and benignaat іім-ев». that carry off ’,t ,lr« -l.dly 1 here are many ladle*

•wri. .4, ni fiM-g—l works Пах, ...її eity folk iD'llaiiln beftire your titui.” Jtre-rnt. w l,«. i-rii.g tb,.n.,.«hly ueqwi.nte.
,ou •*. 4 thr Warn-.,'. ьмІагГ Mr- Dan fort h’s eve* u.»nr,l a trill. ”"l, tl„ w„,h і., I. .bme Hhlkd., ned

P»S Mbs titfek a keen «Ь» way .4 d...... .. a, cm. AH thsne of-
■ewun./ and n ... w... 11„ flue r- an Min. I -.k. is if to discover what manner of per ««es brlMf than en> -l ranger It ’ rtve*
Umv Hr- Н'нгг. n washer il-ual rein, ibis might Is-; then she Answer.-Г ••• I'l'M BMUllWte m my |*W Min*
wlf ken, .- ......-b is ii« r ” . iirtrooel* eiiungb- dg. r

•П» de<|wr*ir gled fa. be»r ,1 Hut. ” I left More th* sickly sea-on ,viit, \nd I turnnl to that v.wmg My with •
A . 0-1, .1,1 «........ r ■ w.Mttaa will, : |„,1M*»I The iloetor Revised me to give j """t demeie look She 1st her Im. “You
• Ь . vp-u v»- Mi W arr. il liwagot 7 I - m» vliiMrrn lh<- Iwnefli of * long summer 1,1'*h*have done w,.r*e, it must he c.iefe—
• «;* --f i«À« ,.ie> ! «ce her h, ili, і uiinlri . thev* baie alwav- hern 1 wbi»|ierr«| -lv , " 1 was afraid JTOW
Brr*A -b-w u ail at -*•. • aud liair a.hiet.,r ,|, |irate “ wuulrl leave them without any noeiluati.ui.

Ut *4.. Іиі# аг.міп.1 like a in* U., i,.il'- , X, lamie.1 aunt Yin. wifli мИ I snw that Mr> Имі-cham had meat
Stu b w ми. і, ain't a* «mu, gr, „t iulere«t, “ I must сите and see them, *‘rr v,“*1 П[»І*У hr the Inwtr

L nwM a* grass—««.І,-1 cat. tell у«м» Wb). |...r Bale dears! I shouldn't womb r if it »tiqipe.l talkingi ha* diaeo
«tf.lt lerdat sfLcMesM. they «wilt f. r worms that atlinl them : and if then*’- her a little But I don » want ti* be Heere-
»» »r,t ■ ,m,. rwlSe ... Ifl.l.rur- her little ; anything that I'm Mi fVte' on (*a the «»м . « i-wK » luy bm ; Uwhh% I am 
L * і.* I • ut b,» I --I -end Iwf.irr I i . nid Emu h --*> ), it- children’* complaint*.' l---k>«l t.>r sometbing >-І*е I here ► lie has 
»...p ti.< ctfifuspMi uf Id.-*i -he’d gone info ! ma'am Pin iSMtk-ularlv - innoxious (•> -"* * h*ll»11 ■!rvadv
• destfl Гані). and I didii'i know which t.» I wumis Fir*t I give them’ mild pnrgatorv ' hr* Burcham Mis- hrosl s artioQ in
•*k. bold rt flr.t і never Vrg. in At. b „ f totfmiieate the howls ; and then a g.s-l I Uns matter doe* credit l-th to her m.-lesly 
«igair.'iua І- і ,r. ’ strong conic that old Dr. Nichols told^me | lUltl her good judgement. As she

•Aunt V in.” lore о, t, ■ r j - -«-І і be I.., mi- uf If you'll f.db.w my wlvice ma'am. I’ll -<«»•• une know- the place apd people
ЧР'ч*. ' hair »..u l.ruu.1 .sit і promise to make Triton- of vnnr children ! ' rewcott (interrupting her). It

>l.«rp a„ I 1„- »,f- have m рита „ fortitighl - , .bwen t nenl any knowledge of the l>la«-e or
Mr- Daniurth list,til I., this alarming l-M'h'/'' k.-ep accounts. Mia* Frost is 

pr-M.jrf pn.,..-,t„m with a .«unwind of cuntru- і І^г», tly competent.to fill the office to our 
uf й-m i,n..' that del her infinite credit " Thank full -ut-faction, and the !««»s she knows

. vu." -he said, with onfv th. faintest so- ■u«« ‘he place and people the того likely
... of irony in her tone ” 1 shall Is- "he will Is* tb take some satisfacti.m in it

with something less than herself. I «lo hope she will consider the
matter (looking unutterable entreatn - at 
me) Site might help us so much—-1 k now 
-he's had sonic experience in such work.
Ami she won’t lie half so likely to take an 
interest in our work if she dosen’t identity 
herself with it, and keep the run of it.
Mis* Frost, won’t you allow the 
taken ?

Via. :
. Burchaffi (qui 
is before the mi
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A MODEL OF BEAUTY snd SWEET IN TONE.

t* i-itrice after run 
wen-, for two or 
:•> light sgmilL in thi«, 
Yorker uf «.iiT day
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gri'n (rump І-м-ак ,i.g in upon son.,' 
•i-iy petty detail Willi tragi. . nil- 

dal.h BWfullHW-, U|B»|I

It wa- a rolu-f.

H.-r treatment .-f.

tfd Is I - -à* u b.iur i. -. 
«a. j >i q- » . I « b 
iatrrru|M .... Jielrrd.

0t'R ixwlga* are all NIW. a„«1 we^ewpley опіт^ів* bwt Skilled Uboe. Refers baying a* 
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Готе with roe to-morrow 
will show you the walla of
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1, and 1lliurilll.g

Accordingly^ on the following morning, 
the king led hi* gutwl out upon the plain 
where hi* army was drawn up ih full ar
ray, and і*.lilting proudly to the patriot 
host, be said, "There thou beholdost the 
wall* of S|wrta - ten thvusarol men, and 
every man a brick .’’

m HAYING T(
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—A dull preacher 
hrated IV.liert 11*11 t 

•rwatioa : 
preache* like

is chaffing
can a man who 

ke you,” he said, “talk in such 
g manner 7” “That’s just the dif- 
hetween us,” replied Hall. “You 

talk your nonsence in ihe 
mine out of it.’’,

—“ I da

once took 
task for h

TABLE AND ГОСKXT CUT!

Ш* Hta A full eto*k of abava lines 
vale Low. Wholesale and BaП loaaed on rreebotd and Leaaehoki

Money reeel red en deposit at Sr* per омі 
ura per annem. Inteeaet pnM or eompdUnged
’■ЙС& ta»,

Z. Jt. КГ1
Vredertcton, July 14, ISM.

pnlpit—-I talk BUFFAiO ]re way/' said a priest to a country
man, ‘Jyou do not know, who made you.” 
“Not I, in troth,” was the reply. A little 
hoy coining by nt the same time, “ Who 
maile you, child 7” said the prient. “ God, 
sir,” aii8we.red the Іюу. “ Why, look you 
there,” quoth the honest clergyman, “are 
not yon asliamoii to hear a child of five or 
six years old tell me who made him, when 
you that are so old a man, cannot ?” “Ah!” 
said the country man, “its no wonder that 
lie should remctnht-r^he was made but the 
.other day; it is a great while since I was

annum, payabio half 
■D*b—turn*—WHY SUFFER 7 BELUNO AT

A Very Bneall Advaamto ten, years.^ lnl^nv*» etx per oaa
“koR1 !-алТк ^ Capl tiJ^îtook, and fo 
•took, dividend* on eajb payable hat 
! >i vutei.de paid on Capital slouk for baU-yaar 
ending Deo. 81, lent, wa* four p*r cyecL, on 
four-year toook UtnwjMir 1

When *ocb

SLEIGH R4ГьГт^
tod 7”

“Yae'Bi." ■■ -i. -..I. l Mis- Bu-t,

UFt Of MM BITTERS
Will cure most aH dleeaees of the Lanes, Liv
er and Kidneys, including the worst east*, of 
Dropsy, and to certainly the bast blood aiedl 
cine known. .

INV16CRATING 8YRUPBsss^ssismaa» stoves,
Helling this season at towerj 
•Tore. C.a&RTRRKT

■(«tibility/ ; ;w

« *b ' I dslti'l kimw but ‘twa- -v-inrthing pici.
...r-ri,-' rrtufin-1 (be Other, III |a-rf«4-t gis-l,1 ,|iute satisfit*

‘•“'b - і mat If you van mak<-
"Lsi.l tbink «bai wa» Iwl enough. I ! cbiMren of them, you Will place me un. 

gu«^- -e l Aunt Vm. '.( y..u Un.I an> J нп-jieakablc obligation to you And 
•dee what *-n <1 man wliarp i- : He «wane- eballbe v.-rj- glwl t<* have vour advice " 
uf a di-l.-ai|«-r«-'l family , bis brother wa- ! Mr- Vrr*<><t now 
tried f.w ii.rbr ..ne- and .«nil b-l nil.! with on emphatic •• X 
lawyer 1’,«mel say-, iavau»-' there на- hueini-e-

taf ling 1C— than 
strong, hearty THE A. CHRACADIAN URRE*T Ranges, Ac.Cure* Diphtheria and Son Throat, Rhennia- 

tlem, Quinsy, Cute and Pain* of alt kinds, as 
well a* for other alimenta on man and beaut |

: —A certain gentleman of 
bilitv, seeing a fine diamond on the 
of a lady, said, “ I would rather have the 
diamond than the hand." The lady hear
ing him, answered, “And 1 would rather 
have the collar than the puppy.”

—An ignorant judge hearing a counsel
lor cite the Acts of the Apostles, asked him 
what acts these were. The 
ewvred, “They are acts that were peesed 
in the parliament uf Jerusalem.”

inch no
:;;s The subscriber^ariMibowing a large aasor

ЙЯйА ІЖ^Гг'ІІ; 4S*:Дї ’с^ГмалгіГа*^*.
Його*. Cuta, Cela, bore-, scald*. Chapped 
Hand*. Culaneeei Ktuptlm.- of the Skin, and 

lOndred alimenta flesh ts heir to.

cleared her throat 
bem Г. that meant SERVE OINTMENT

vote to lie

Do diesent, now, do I
ckly). E-sie Vulger’s

I suddenly became aware of » rising .lis
le for Mr*. Burcham, and a desire lo see- 

nt wilted. Not that I suspected her of 
hostility lo me. jiersonally ; I saw 

h that her opposition was 
.Jr*. Prewcott, whose tail'll.late 

she b lieves me to he. But one dons not 
t«i sttlwerve another |и-г*опм vengi-нпсс 

ich does not concern him, 
ake him do so i- 

nn idle 
. More- 

to watch any

(At the OlfiltiMK 
WATEllLO<»L)gn

i>j.. are mV* prepared to оіЬц

wothieg lv du- rim'ihaté lill.i but -ul—taii- 
tuti ei і li'-sor: but there"» |«lenty of pop!.- 
who th.»k Im -atgbi i-> hs«. Ін->-п lilmg

we oaa оЯег rare induceruenta to *aah pur
« HAPTEU IXwin.

till* da*
Mrs Pletfrrtt tivw.H-.rvl

*Ad Vvlgerto.fl4.W1-t !..
Ustomx 'setavted, tb« Uii.i 

and .toiw-iiig 
to mi - .«Імг. f-Min l *.in

J. HARRIS & Co-
27 Sc 29 Water St., »

S^ytNT JOHN. - N. В

VE6ETABU PIASTER
Cures Holla. Cat*. Cracked Hands and Lame 
Hack ; being pal up in tin Iran It Is < ne-third 
cheaper than those ready *prea«t. hrehlna be
ing eo much better.

I> ."KVice
I'nwrott, “you nil 

I her. There 
mister once 

we i-*n to niakc

counsellor antirs Nela-r' ” ІХШІІ 
-, the f-.rnu-r "know w It 

with a qllixzi- I is a vhau

i*X"" said Mr 
.at lia*
ce of our !

"•gW .11 loge 
hai^ig 1 mi 

• ant t.» .b* v*Jiui
it . ■ "Пвііііл The mA in/ that Shiloh 
. an't -u|>|ort a clergyman I say it can, if 
it dia-s its IWiL We bav(- met I.—lay to find

an seeing in the street des Petit 
Peres an old woman, who drov 
said, “Adieu, mother of asses 
adieu, my son," answered she.

—A countryman -owing his ground, two 
-mart fellow- riding that way, one of them 
cal ltd to him, with .m Insolent air, “Well, 
honest fellow," sakl he, ‘‘it is 1 
nc«B to sow, but we reap the fruit* of your 
labors.” To which the countryman re
plied, “it is very likely you.may, for I am 
-ow ing hemp.” There is more in this wtory 
than meets the eye at first glance. It con
tours the secret of the French Revolution.

CERTAIN CHECK—і.- ^ more , wv

*•4 éve.pvIU-i lh< a hole row 
A***i r- 10 «M.w end make maun 
Wit 1 « -w Then ah«- whiepcro-l •-« 
«allr- *erh а Іімм a> we'vr 
Hr*, hrtwr! lA«ti if Mr. 
wlf has toss inter f«W|4aviag -,i--.|i.| Ц. 
t-al vie І,— «РІЧНИМ «о du «I

plainly enough 
levellêil at Mro. ald/ BUILDING MAT

IT~Cali. and Hxr Ua.

e some as, es, 
“ Adieu,

Cure* Cboli-ra. Dtarrhiwa, and ajl hk^ ram 
plainte In rhUdnm and adulte.

EYE RELIEF , 1
Cure* all form* of gore By**. Vile* uwd Chit- 
Main*, ^lkm‘1 forget to try to, for the latter

am і lie жіюте préparai ton*|ar* marmteotnr-

C Gates Son A Co-, Middleton. *. B-, 
and mar he retted on. Heed for Pamphlet* of 
Cure* 8-H by all rw* pec table DruggUta and

row ,,| wall-

hifkleni- ..’ir what our S*-wing Sik ietv 
■ .I,, luwanls sup|>.rtiiig one. 

her- ’ Mr- Biin-bam It'- m 
Idle; ! w„ did less the

üOtiT. McDON 
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor. E^c
No.lOBsrnhill’e Building,Prince* 8t

ing t«> in"
I *•!. forth

in a quarrel w h
* mv opinion, that if and the at let____
"ild do more. They nearly certain lo convert him from

w though I are not going t» l.dlhw псіїпчнК lead ; I special..r into an interesti-l partisan
11. a- if. j w. hi hint if I wa- they. We ought to waM over, it is nyxWlo impossible t<

f op her mind to dim- «.ff tur i»r them to go ahead, and then take hold contest Ion і with purely neutral (feelings; 
tfl.- -1. ba-l twin fonwil 1. and ii.tlp Uieni wuli all our might whatever the natural and nrtifleal n-m..i.-

wHii Uihti pwh and , ліЛтцг ” Mr- Pro«<*ott, (-harj.lv) That',* non- ne*» twtween ourselves and the <чіт-
M u tti« ladi in qiwrtaRi. ai.-1 ; h-iiw Mr*. Burcham. and you know it. We Iratani-, there are innnmemble unsixs-ted 

m sopprr» a-i. . ai ilw a|«j>- 1 -Ip>11 (.1 wait till d^j.ih-tay [ did wait oid hiddi-n channels bv wbichyhe ebban.j 
'mtiiiiMNl ihret-r«4rs U-f»fr we got mtr laid minister, flow ..f a common humanity wjjj pi-rxa.1.- 

-I sv|-)-~ • *,«і I k• k-« piiig a»4-«Hiiits , I Mr Dragncr, і, . «ит- here ; and Г«.- ,,nr hearts and minds, ami draw ;is in«
(.»l ki„.l..|, U- «bai ч~ fui firm «ailed «їж in. nths sine* he left, and begged , і,I.lv into the excitements nn.l sympnlhu--

• w.«Md b.w corn an'-l an-l prayed every man in the place to lake of the .-va-ioo, In. tin- interest ol tlx-
livid of the mwtu r. before I dsl Unything struggle, the liRtbww nmod which ha.1 |«os
.«u."i it They didn’tлпі- tin n. “!ik.- m. -mce morning wore off, і . 1 l

remark, to take the resisHisibility !” But if I hail hvranu- dimly aware that some personal 
h. Sb. apts-arr-t nearly a- a husband he should take it. Suppose you duty might be iuvolvral in it 1 hut no time 

вт гаг|ігіи4** »)«df rot Ma>* Burnham ml wa- given to me to decide what.
"I i.*.k n it gtwaked. *b- -*i-l. aj-.'i. ■ I—ir VolgerJaei-k- to me) Cwu*in Pri- M.— E-sie 1 shall consider it a pleasure,

"'k** *0*taT,TT'" с.ні«ч. 1 -leilla has nwb- a fine mesa of it now, 1 Mr- Bun-ham, to withdraw in fai .r ,,f 
Htf**** > _<!’ '*“ *}*•• *toh •‘•ic would keep her tongue III • better Mis- Frost, if she frill allow tne. (Then,

Will efww her hedger prom m«, eM ..frier! Mr- Hnrohem will not get over in a whisper .to me) . Do sav vou’ll ink.- 
м«еа p* will umlrMan.! tor are only that #h«H m six month. ; it bit hard Yon it!
w'lvlmg f-г - umph ! '*prah of an angel M.s, Frost, Ma^w Burcham i- the dog Mr. H.m ham («lt*ge.Uy) I («11 fur a 
a«d *0 . і... wjng, ib.ee ri,.. 1. wa m the manger id our jmrisli 1 be won't do vole Mi- Kratie lia- the nomination

Mc liai, forth anti Inn g bim-elf, and hi* example and Mala Are von goiug ti> let thatspiteftil
woman have her erav 7 •

the d.s-rwav a striking tigu.r .1 a woma., Aunt V.n, (tabling lor te-tftpony in an- I I,elated. Not' that 1 regarde.! the
at chr height of In r гній-l maturity, і (Im sale) Y#s. Mi— Front, and he's a Â«*crvtaryship «Mb anr mote fSvour,having 

and faehemed щпт a meet -J- ,.«* and i-rvwl. ta.rpuwe s.,rt of a man. who would had -onto previous experience of the utter 
tosAioant i.lan <J phyraeal devel,qm..4 like ... hair people believe h«fe the very thankh**6e.s of tiia Office, but I did feel 
The kawrirtt mr. the gra. a*, manner -wolrr and c,r«-umrratoni of all things, a- ,f would gîve me pleasure to dwnol.sb 
tita swerpiag silken roke (no lunger m. nriA when Mr Двтіог онп.» h« rr. he’ll Mrs Burcham. Kasie saw the hemUtion, 
NrL **» the gestures—all the makV b.u. a High blown speoch,ch^k-full and took courage.

!'n~ «.* rammit. **** Atr'W&r* *^*f «duke the ОМІ,I . “ 1 renommât* Mia. Frort,” she *id. 
птікші Ш І анпавііу oompLamatai ai*.+yüuog we*r.4u* **,I am sure abe faala it to be her duty lo

npt
beak JUST in

silt, rice and soda! (Florida
ha- a lw i-i in

after ■■ ak.i.r

MASON b HAMLIN Dally expected per Dhlp Nettie Murphy : Orar6,600 8МХ8 uwmt SALTHcorr* Rwvuuow .,r IT ея Con їй van Oil, 
with HYrorilolPHim I* the moat valuable Htmr. Harm ail anIvtng per

Weta Atfor eosiwapftow BerqfWe, fatting 
, of children, «чім* and rAreata cough*, ЇМ Несе RMWrk

I U.-kwl |ti b> r to infiwie amatcmenl 
tiir e|i агою imrie«ai).-r .4 thr

amt In all vondlllon* where there to toes of 
fle»b, * leek of nerve power, and a general de 
btltty at the system

roa BALI LOW.îta^rfiBfîA!@ÎSL‘K!Bto^BOTT® Bxaos.

Sermon Paper.
ЕЗеШМВЕЕ
cggs^attb'icaiHg^sia;

“r3S“7‘

I’AYLOK & DOC,
84 King Sir.Jamks Pvlb'* Pkabli*. ta not a eoap, Bel 

a Washing Oempound—• greet Invention for 
saving toll and eipeuee without Injury to the 
toStalfW, ...lor uf tiai.il* Prarllne to the 
- hampton of *11 compound* for washing In 
hard or eofj^linl er cold water, and wlthoat 
•cap. *oda or other préparai ton*. 1 a the fagsL 
lie* <4 mtiisr*. roachInUta. plumber*.painter*, 
pi Inters, farmer* and laborer*, ГеагІІпе V* 
bl-mlng. Il le equally c«teartoo* in waehtng

7”

LONDON ІІІ
Wholesale

2Sets. PEIR QUIRE.
6 Quire Package for $1.

тднти» BOON ètiffla. 1st June. AIT pne 
, aad Owowdlan Mac

рии «mi

miTMRt. toCaat tathtt. (Uataa •wrote-- Шр ІИ . ’ ■___

dlehe*. cloths or begr|aimed bands.

DRY GO
СУАЦ orders >>wr Travel* 
v, wtU have, a* u*«iat. prompt 1

"daniel & в

CBT.irWFon AI tv—Lose of appel I 
ache.depreael.m,ladIgeettoe and M 
a -all iw face, dull eyes nod * blolehed *ktn

« which tndloate that 
U»« liver to crying for ntd. M tnaid'e Гаавіїу 
niU ettm.itoto pie tirer to proper 
00tient nil thee* Ueebtoe. No

te. ttond- 
ll...i*newi.
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MESStelST GEE AND VISITOR.
4іь ’ ''' a,x rrrs:;------

7MARCH 25
1mob him in true sparrow fashion. One led suite they would soon flndout for them 

the way by flying down to the rôof about wires. If you like to make use of this ; 
two fleet from the singer, all bristled up teetimonial yon are quite at liberty to do

"» wv r™,.
th^inpr flirty «mg him—ІГ .IW &7, Л"' “>" bi G“- Л'ЖЇЇ- FOR S A-3LE !
,р.гго#,.Ьи<ІІ,пр|ЛпуИп „ ,.mc, »nd "k rd«« * J' "“••• •
.£. .hoi. p.rty of mohlyr. with him. bi“^h *®“"97 “
Thby тугу evidently appreciated their mit*- ’ ‘ **"
take, and -aw that the stranger w»* willing 
aa well as able to take care of himself, for

Father will lore him, and we will come to 
him sad make our abode with him ” We 
never need hare occasion to mourn an ab
sent Saviour “Lq, I am with you alwsv.” 
—». T. Observer.

Chapel OrganSmytriut.-І H*«e Bufferedr 
With twj «-WtaWIn.M. hr tt.

■Sto&ar-
Am entirely cured, and heartily renom- 

■end Hop Bitten to every one. J. D. 
Walker, Buckner, Mo

Vineland,» Hkw Jersey, s place of ten 
ouaand inhahhante, is without à Henaet Bssaase tt û light L James Street,shop, requires but a moderate police fbree, 

and is. reported in some year* to have been 
without a single crime. The tqwn of 
Oreely, in Colorado, with a population of 
three thousand, is without a liquor store, 
and has in some years had no use for a 
police force or a criminal magistrate. Ba
varia, to Illinois, a town of about the same 
population, and with absolute prohibition, 
ns reported to be without a drunkard, with
out a pauper, and without a crime. In 
each of these towns the sale of liquor^ was 
prohibited not by force of law, but by the 
provision of they respective founders, sus
tained by popular sentiment. A later in
stance is toe recently-established town of 
Pullman, a suburb of the city of Chicago. 
The entire town is the property of the 
Pullman Palace Car Company, where the 
extensive manufacturing works of that 
company and various other important 
manufacturing establishments arc located. 
Its present population is about 8,500. It is 
a place of MshderfUl thrift and beauty, 
combining with the necessities of life all 
its comforts and elegancies, mid many of 
its lûxariee. Its inhabitants are mostly 
workmen, engaged in its numerous manu
factories, living with their families in 
singular comfort amid the mort pleasant 
surroundings. It has churches, schools, 
libraries, reading-rooms, places of amuse
ment, markets, stores end warehouses, but 
no liquor-saloons or grog-ahope,these latter 
being excluded by toe will of its owners. 
Within its borders crime is the most in- 

ісєі few arrests have 
am) its expenses for a 
criminal courts are re- 

-Chitf-Jmlks

s^io Stops! Warranted Sii YearsfWe frequently hear of honest people 
who pick up money in the streets and then 
seek out the owner, and return it. The 
only occasions upon which these little acts 
of probity find their way into the papers 
are when the finder is merely rewarded 
with a “thank you” or something almost 
as unsubstantial ; and thenghere is a'sneer, 
deserved or otherwise, at the liberality of 
the donor. But one day last week there 
was a variation upon the conventional 
stpry. A poor lad found a pocket-book 
containing a number of checks and con
siderable money. In it was a card which 
enabled him to"find the owner. He went 
to him and returned the treasure-trove. 
Pleased with the boy’s honesty, the gentle
man offered him a very handsome reward, 

h was declined with the

Have you a «high? Sleepless n 
no langer trouble you. The use 
Cherry Pectoral, before retiring, 
the cough to quiet, allay the Inflammation, 
and allow the needed repose. It will, more
over, speedily hral the pulmonary organs, 
ard give yen health.

neither sparrow nor pigeon came near him 
again, aud when he returned to his perch, 
light as a feather and unruffled as a sum
mer morning, lie finished his song at his 
leisure, and had the roof to himself as long 
as he chose to stay.—Harper'i Magazine 
for March.

1 write this aa a 
Token of the great appreciation I have 

of your Hog ]МШее , wasamtoUd 
With inflammatory rheumatism 1 I I 

Seven yean, and no medicine seemed
“&Г1Г

will soothe I'sWe have ih ouv store a
IbTetxr Olxapel Org-aurL,

made by W..*ell » Co., of Guelph. Ontario, 
the well-known Organ builders.

We will sell at a Bargain and on 
___ ____ —- _____ easy Terms.
Тгшш whet I anw of year aew JE Ml I.-

BION, “BUDD‘8” while residing*!) the P. and Any Church or Sabha*b School wasting м 
C. Hospital I have no hesitation In «com- I instrument will do well to согго*|<их1 with ns.

ÎSÎS?іUpiT.»;її КРДЛІЇи! J WEEKS a POWERS.
For debility from many causes, and more M Germain St.. St. John, N. Я

especially when the result of one of those 
trying and tedious "Cold*.” so common la 
Nova Rootle, It baa proved Itself of great and 
permanent value

' J. A. SrONAOI.E. St. D. C, M.
Into House Surgeon of P. and C- Hospital.

ю without
pauper, and without a 
of these towns the sale of

Я. ». C. .ti.

Until I tried two bottles of your Hop 
Bitters, and to my surprise I sm as well 
Unlay aa ever I was. I heps 

“You may have abundant success”
“In this great and”
Valuable medicine:

boat my cm ref
Can learn by addressing me. В. M. 
Williams. 1108 16th street, Washington, 

D. C. „ —-7T_
і. t oonatder tout 

Remedy toe heel remedy Іа*жМе*бе 
Kor Indigestion, kidney ’

The Monks of St- Bernard1! Treasures

»A tragical -tory ін told qf an adventure 
that happened to"the Monk- of St. Ber- 
ard,. when the breed of their celebrated 

was at its full profee lion. No less 
than thirty robbers, to whom the supposed 
possessions of the monastery offered a 
rich boott. had hy degress’ introduced 
themselves into the retreat, arriving in 
parties at intervals, giid were received in 
the most friendly manner. Ah soon aa the 
whole ham! was assembled, they threw off 
their concealment and summoned the ab
bot to produce the keys of the treasure. 
The monk was, fortunately, a man of more 
resolute character than is usually found in 
thow-plaoe-jif secluskm. and did not lose 
hie presence "of mind. He observed to them 
mildly that their conduct was unworthy 
ami an ill return tor the hospitable atten
tion they had received. The roblier

• wishing to know more Soecial Аопоиосвілеit.
By the «es ef Haalaytss'i gslsls* 1 ■ ■■1

5?їяЗй;NBW GOODS
liant ngtoa’a," the original sad pewwtnr l or

f all Druggists and General Dealm In , JAMES 8: MAY,

ard,
remark that 

he djjl not want to be pahl for doing what 
is right. “But," urged the other, "this is 
to pay you for yourtroubla and yonr loss 
of time, and not for your honesty." The 
bey, however, witil remarkable keenness 
for one "o young, Replied і "If a gentleman 
returned you your pocket-book, would you 
offer him a reward T* The elder was both 
surprised and puxcled by the curious turn 
affairs had token, but, recovering, said : 
"No і I should thank him as I now thank 
you. I am greatly obliged to you.” 
"You’re welcome Г way the answer with 
which the youngster departed. Ak it 
seems to us, the hoy took a proper view of 
the affhir. Any really sensible nature 
would be wounded by the offer of payment 
for exercising common honesty.

whir

“And aervou* debility, I have Just' 
Returned 1
• From the south in a. fruitless search 

tor health, and find that your Bitters are 
doing me more «a ^

Good I
Thau anything else;
A men lb ago I was extremely 
‘‘Emaciated til”
And scarcely able to walk.. Now I am 
Gaining strength I and

And hardly a day psame but what I am

•ora plime*ted on my improved appear
ance, end It le all due te Hop 

Bltiewl J. Wlokliffa J season,
— Wilmington, DtL

■port И HMIS's K*el-lew

PWOVIWCIAL AM» ClTT Hoe VITAL
Halifax, April 30to, І МИ.

«www
Їгтгййї'гакег.™».. ; 8rlma,d ь*8rn°c fe0*

Merchant Tailor

COMME* Bed <«Ma that we eo Irvquruuy 
neglect and which so often prove the seeds 
•own for a harvest of Consumption, should 
have Immediate and thorough treatment. A 
tea.poonf.il of rhsapberlewd Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough la troublesome, 
will relieve the patient, and penerved in, 
wilt effect a cure In life most o he Una ta сама. 
Always ask for rbasahartned hnAilalon and 
^a sufe yon get tt. ___________________

St Jehn's*Newfoumlland, Nov. Itth, IW3. 
To PtrfTNK* Boos..

Havlwg and the BVDBfM.WI.NlON
as prepared by you, I have round It very 
tffieaetous In toe diseases of children. es pe.-i »f 
l|- when of a flabby and enfeebled oonatltn

Opqahrtrag of ENGLISH and ЯООТСН TWEED, 
ГОЇВ DIAGONALS. SPRING OVERCOAT 
ING8 aad a Large Variety of PA XT ALOW 
GOODS, which have been selected with чаго, 
bought close and ON IRe most favorable

mar be supposed, wre deaf to the appeal 
and continued their demand. “ If it must 
be eo,” mi<l the superior, " as w« hav 
means fur •(«■fending ourselves I must 
submit ; follow me, therefore, to the spot 
where the treasure is kept lie led the 
way and was tumul noiisl* attended by 
the eager hand. He plarcd his hand on a 
door, but before he turned the key he 
turned back and ma«h- another appeal. He 
was answered with execration, and no 
choice being left he threw the door wide 
open. It was the den in which the dogs 
were kept. He raised his voice, to which 
a loud yell responded, then gave a rapid 
signal, and in an instant the powerful 
animals bounded forth upon their prey, 
tearing some, strangling others, anil send
ing the few of the robber** who escaped 
their.attack, flying for their lives headlong 

‘ down the mountains in frwnlic l«'rror. to lie 
ііаяінчі to piece* over the precipices which 
yawned beneath their feet.

frequent oocurren 
brer been mode, 
police toroe and 
auoed to а 
JYoaA Davit

e no
ВЖ- Caeh Customers Would And 

advantage to call and examine.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
mini

Oliver Crcm well
joir.no«M Sing with “Hop" or “Hope" I» uwtr A Remarkable CosvenUa.. Hrustelя Carpets, Tape я try Car

pets, Ail Wool 3 ply carpets.

ALL WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

A Hanson Piéton, 
well—a lodging in 
rehensive of Its 

cannot have

—writes Mr. J 
in his new Life of Crom 
Drury-lane, then unapp 
present squalor. His wife 
been much with him. There were two 
little girls at home, aged respectively ten 
and eight, who nee Jc«l a Mother’s care i 
and Oliver’s mother, who lived with them, 
was verging into extreme old age. Of thie 
period there remains a touching letter. It 
is addressed to the elder of Oliver’s married 
daughters, and it shows how his affection 
followed1 them 
old

He had

JSffSSSSlrевсоигЯр £
timon у, ae narrated by the evungeliHt who 
visited her. He says : “I wa* asked to go 
to a public house in Nottingham, and Are 
the landlord’s wife, who was 

her rejoining in Christ as 
odr. I asked her now she had 
Lord. - Heading that,'she replied, 
iftg me a torn piece of newspaper. I looked 
at it and found that it was part ofW Ame
rican newspaper containing an extract from 
one of Spurgeon’s sfifmons, which extract 
had been the mean* of her conversion. 
• Where did jhwi get thm netrspaper from?’ 
I asked.. She answered : "1 was wrappisl 
muhd a parcel which was sent ink ftoin 
Australia.’ Talk about the hidden life of 
ag«*xl seed ! Tlijnk of that, a sermon 
preached in іамміои, mnnieyed I» America, 
an ejnradt repriifirtr in ЬпіІгиреряг there, 
that paper rent to Ail-trail*, the part .tom 
off (as we. should say accidentally) fur the 
parcel, dispattlhed to Kngjand, and after all 
its wandering*, conveying the message of 
salvation to that woman's soul. God’s 
word shall not ret

m
aIt has prodnewfl admirable resu 

debility toi lowing the Acute Errer*. Its 
power to re-let «1 ««composition, Ш aarteabit

'* SSs.àr.w,-,. A O. SKINNER, ■ Ifound
d the
hand-

ПН K lu|g Htroot.Rheums!ism I- a eonatltiilluiml disease, 
sml must be trwated through the ЬІІМНІ to en
tirely remove It from the system 4 1» an ex- 
eeedlnely painful disease, imt not ■ angewue, 
excepting when tt attacks the m-ari when It 
lumally proves fatal. Stiatii iNr care* It 
periMNewUy by neutralising the it яким trie 
Pots ion In the blood.

lady who delights m Flow ere, amt 
likes to see them do well and bloom abundant- 
ly, should be without HuntnçUm't ЕммІ for 
Fiowvrt. Ordinary paekagns ГОї'—sulAalrnt 
tor K plants tor one у*at.

Th*in tlieir new career. Cliandaliers & Bracket Lampslerly preserved by the 
Germans, so unfeelingly abandoned by our
selves, by keeping " toon thine, and thee” 
for the doer ones of life’s inner circle, mid» 
milflh to tlte pathos of this still living 
utterance of aa honeet, human love,touched 
by'mysticNl emotions. The letter ends 
thaw*-" Dear heart, press«Йц let not lius- 
Uofl", let j»* anything, cool thv affections 
after ÇhHit і I" hope it will tw an occasion 
to «thlsii* thorn. That which і»'best 
worthy ofjkMto iu thy husband is that оГ 
the imagem vhrilf he bears і>юк on 
that and love it baat, and all the rest for 

andhiiiH do so for me 
ffections to the General 

is very kind to 
|H obligations My 

am. thy dear father, 0.

feshion, so

FOR CHURCHES A OWEILINRS.

PORTRAITS —If the rtlots of 
the ground, nnd thaw out aga 

- with the air, the tree is killed.
—A French Agrilhiltural Kv ltaiige of 

the Frairir Уаппп. recommends throw
ing fresh manure from the horse stable in
to the poultry-house, in cold weather. It 
not only imparts wannth. Imt gives the 
fowls employment in scratching it over. 
In default of this material, dry, clean 
straw is suggested. The same paper re
commends removing the roosts in extreme
ly cold weather, ami letting the fowls 
hov»1 in the straw , at night

contact
a tree are

am hi S,3,« aad в LIGHT t'HANHAMERN, RRAC- 
KKT LAMPS. ТАЯІ.В I.AMP8 -

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R CAMERON,

04 Prise* Va. Пгем.

Away* Mh Par BE'»»BBUUUON •* Pare Cod Liver OH.
The only EMULSION MW<t t>v INiUner 

Bros. T. ^l. Btrker and R. W. McCarthy, 
WhojeMle Agent*, Sold by all dnigglm.

India I»b,
water Colors.

AaEOTS-™n.,.“„''‘.e:,r'r.-“‘S
BniUt, Now Hrnnewlnk and V E. Island- to 
-ell the “DAldV IMLIXIW 8HAM HOLDER.’' 
The joy of the tkly hou-ekreper. Holds tn 
position and preserve- without a wrlnHe erf 
rrnaaa toe must delicate Pillow Sham. 1 lotir
ai lento» to good agents. Apply at ones and 
ootaln show» of territory.

JOSEPH MURRAY.
; bole Agent for N. 8„ N. B. and P 1 Ґ.

mi Kalinouth, Hante CO. N.S.

|K~ §£ШМ

OU, <00.,.
пері ad from aay kind of Small Ptrtare by that. I uray for thee 

M v service and deari 
Generales». I hear she 
to tore і it add* to other 
love to all.—і 
CaoMWBU."

ALWAYS H.ADY
urn unto him void.?EC. MARTIN & CO.,

—Hardy tress may be pnmvdduring the 
Iter part of the winter, in order to remove 

to give the tree- 
the wounds have 

surface* may 
ther witii a coat

TeD Jasas,
"Allevwe46 KINO BTRSHT

hrtpee furnlahed on application
latter part of the 
needless bwnch<- or 
U tter shape, ami after 
dried several days, the 
he protec tel from the weather with 
of vomifion paint. Grafting wax, 
thick solution of shellac in alcohol ji

Are we sick T Are- oar friends siekf 
Then straightway telWesua. Will he be 
interested in the casdt'*** yes, beyond 
anything that our poor Hearts ran "eon- 
ceivel In the sickness of every child of 
his he is sick too. How this sickness, like 
that of Laxarus, may lie “tor the glory of 
God, that the Son of Gpd may be glorified 
thereby," be knows a* we cannot know. 
He baa more at stake fa it than we have. 
Tell him all, then, and trust and rest in 
him. If, at the touch of his hand, “the 
fever” depart і or if' the same hand open 
the grave in which, he shall give his be
loved sleep, the love, the care, the wisdom, 
will be the same. Only believe I 

And what is true of sickness is 
true of every other earthly IrifiL*- Hu ear 
ia never shut to one of them. But if we 
may go to him with there lesser ills, with 
how much more confidence, if possible, 
mav we take to him the spiritual sickness, 
both of ou red vre and our friends. Do we 
often enough think Of the “precious name” it 
wes arranged in heaven, before his birth on 
earth, that be should be called by—Jesus? 
“Thou shall call his name Jesus, for it U 
he that shall save hi* people from their 
sine." The veryYieme, then, is ever an in
vitation for the vilest sinner to come to 
hilp, with nettr-r a fear (hat he shall not be 
royally welcomed. It h e pledge of ability 
to save unto the uttermost all who come 

! unto him ; the very heart of our Saviour is 
manifest in thienair

set#

HAYING TOOLS ! PAINS \ND ІГ.Г.Х.
Though burdened with an undeserved 

and ofibasiye name, and having somehow 
lieçome an'ohjwt.of suspicion end dislike 
to! mon Y person*, the «lat-hinl—Minn* 
raroiinmti*—ie one of tile moat intelligent 
and interesting of onr native birds No 
bird makes closer observation, or more 
correctly estimate* one’s attitude 
toward him. As Г til mo* 
less in his nook he will circle aroe 
me, hopping from bùah to hush ■ 
tan be of ten or twelve feet, Iqokin

That Old, Reliable KlUrir of Pain,co hi 
the ■erttua IMS Be*__________IBDvSror.ILT

1ц hua eu riay Wltkeet i Tueur.
a good purpose for covering 
but these are not particularly better than rVt-rv Devi** r»i* аш<т»і>мМ ka
I»™1- a *i,11 •* »•! ь.т pruning C'„7 « zz*
in winter or liefore growth HUrts m spring Sots. rr««#w for- immrSUt, ure. not ОНІ 
the vigor of the tree is not checked ; while 
removing foliage from a tree I 

or loss retards in growth

woumls,
l'Anne AND OILS.

GLASS AND TOTTY,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS. 

TABLE AND rOCKST CUTLERY, be., be

Intomml or Ketrrnnt. 
rain KUIrr.копіє kmrr m

Comptants, теЛЛо IHnrrkmm, Ьргсніггш, 
Cholor* Is/ksMsr <h<Mps (’«Mi, CkUU, 
Xeuralffio, He., He) Sabi «итуіг*«г,. 

Prier, ЦОе, Яле end ЛОе per Hotllr.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Limited. 

Wholesale Agents. Montreal

:kod
in I^ A fun etoekjd above Unes of Goode. Гої rummer

Sç

• nue a ce. Aren, ire anu«i, a. t.ri»ii3Ë№ïi§&Sr

Z. R. RVBRETT.
Vrederlotoa, July U, (Ot

Hiking at me
Ifenti every .aide, and at last slip behind a 
lou shrub, and txuûe <mt boldly up on the 
grit sa with an unooncerned air, entirely 
different from that which lie had kept nu* 
under surveillance ft# the'lapt ten minnlce.

The cat-bird has an inquiring mind і no
thing escapee his eve, ana everything ie of 
interest to him. Far front being aatisfii-l 
to accept anything as “mystenoua,” he 
wishes and intends to know the why ami 
the wherefore of everything new or strange.

(1er one has won his confidence, to induce 
to «how.himself on the grass it is only 

necessary to place there edmything new—a 
hit of paper, a small fruit, or anything un
usual. From behind his screen of leave* 
hé see* il, ie at one* seized with intense 
curiosity, and if not at raid he will almost 
instantly come down to inspect iL Thia he' 
doc* by trying to stab it with his sharp, 
black "hill, jumping off the ground and 
pouncing on it, when it happens lobe 
till one fears he will hreakwia bill. ▲ hit 
of apple treated by him is full of minute 
state) or gashes like dagger thrusts His 
manner, however, is not one of vulgar cu
rie wity, hfit always of philosophical inquiry 
into tiré nature of иіbetanoee, and hi* look 
is as grave and 
were studying m 
man or bird life.

He has also a sense of humor. I had 
the fovtune.to see from mv own window in 
the city an amusing exhibition of this 
quality. Hearing the sweet song of a cat 
bird, I wised an opera glare and looked 
over the neighboring yards tilj I found

_ шШШ ---- ШЩ IfliiÈfBwohed on the roof df a pigeon-house.
“ We will come to him and make oar -sinmiag witteireat energy. Several pigeons 

i- abode with him." Such are the words of Wejwatiao oii toe roof and seemed internet- 
Christ, referring tohimsalf and the Father, ed -in the étranger entertaining them,
They will dwell with him who luve Christ stupidly—in pigeon fashion—walking
and follow his teaching. It is the privilege abfiqtanÜ looking up at him, turning their 
of every Chr-uan to have sech a neamew heEia from side t«i side in their mincing 
to God a* ie indicated by the figurative lang- way. Suddenly in the middle of a burst of 
ua«« of taking up his abode with him. - song, the minstrel darted like a flash 

dwell ih this house ? is a mort among then*, evidently for pure fun, for 
important question. The householder ar- he did not touch one of them, and return- 
ranges matters according to the character «1 instantly to his song. Wild, panic, 
of hie guests. The some principle should however, seized th'e pigeons, and although 
be applied when God dwells w the house, he woe a mere atom among them, they 
Hie will should He it* suprême law. th-w every way, and would have shrieked

----- j—— ---------------- -—- Christ’* bodily presence would have an with terror had they been able
T A XT і X I T ATTO. influence on the conduct of his host, and Then the sparrows began touteierve him.
Ij wlY |H/l\ ifUUoPj that of all thé inmate*. Would there lie They gathered near, in a eherrythrwf and

exhibition* of pride and vanity in the prro- a ItW-hprb, chaUering and -• ■••Iding, and]
W,bolwala aCrfSS» .MfWiK i ïifet AS IT C

кі«влй£гй'ійаяяг’! si «її : ЙжгваьаїїіГЛ*
dry oootxs і y<.„.

«adfflkSJSSsan A Ml VI r Dfivn who eyaiiwthixea with every joy and eor- scold» I * little, and pat himeelf in an iSflC? r^LT.
DAN ILL & BOYD. f»W»04d w-irhro for the welfare of hie attitude of “ going tor hi»," when the ЛУашгацУ) ■ d іпУГм c th Е*2Уа

’•'friend» with u„ rye tort neve, dtunbrea. ^mrrow ооп^Л it pruttoot to retire, SSJRSgSJ. ttÏÏkfi.1 иЩ
Incredible as H mv be to the natural For a few minutes there was great chat- b*v* derived moi* benefit from it than

wmwmay may have that divine termg m the cherry-tree, and the sparrows, w; other medicine I ever took, and
inmate I The oondition fax love tor him having made up their mind* that he could would adviee any one Buffering from the

Wwhe died tor *a. “If aay man love me my do nothing but scold, plainly resolved to tore* complaint to give tt a trial^tha re-

An A tw rawing Disease A at r (lag w

Thy dlaonse commence* with a alight 
derangement of the stomach, but, if neg
lected; It In time involves the whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, nnd, in fact, the entire glandu
lar ay atom, and the afflicted drags out ж 
miserable existence until death gives re
lief from suffering. The disease is often 
mistaken for ether complaints; but if the 
reader will *ak himself the following 
questions, he will be able to determine 
whether be himself ia out of the afflicted: 
Have I distress, pain, or difficulty iu 
breathing after eating f Is there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness І 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge f Does 

. sticky, raucous gather about the 
gums and teeth in the mornings, accom
panied by a disagreeable taste? Ia the 
tongue eeated ? Is there paiha in the 
side and book ? Is there a fulness about 
the right aide aa if the liver were enlarg
ing f ia there ooetiveoes* ? Ia there 
vertigo or. d Usinées when rising suddenly 
from n borixontal position ? Are the 
seofietions from the kidneys scanty and 
highly doloured, with a deposit after 
standing ? Does food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from the stomach ? Is 
there frequent palpitation of the .heart ? 
These vanoun symptoms maÿ not.be pre- 

i lime, but they torment the 
m as the dresdfql disease 

progresses. If the case be one of long 
standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ation. In very advanced stages the akin 
assume* a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the bands and feet arc covered by a 
cold, sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more and more dis
eased, rheumatic pain» appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail-

BUFFALO ROBES 90 PAIBS
4SELLING AT

A Tear Swell Ad vanes LADIES’ KID SUPPERS.SLEIGH ROBES.
ace UREY JAPANESE ROBES: 
IQS PLAUE JAPANESE EOHSfi Formerly sold at $2.00.anlltng this WMon aUowrr prices then ever 

•fere. C.4EIVIB nEngStrret NOW SELLING AT $1.40 PER PAHLAfti
him Notice to Contractors.

THE A. CHRISTIE WATERBÜRY <fc RISING,
34 King and 818 «Union Street

lx hTleonabdT
Commission Merchant,

31A 32 80. MARKET WHARF,
Saint John. N. B.

ISAAC ERB’S

ЦКALKO Separate Trnilrr*, sdilrrised^bo tbr

hot water Hratlng xpparatus, Moncton. N.
will be reeelvrd>t this Depaitinent until 

ThiinxUy, toth tnatant.
і oplvenf tiie ulaneand «гкч-lfl iitloni can be 

seen at the ricrk of work» Ofllcv, New 
Dominion Hull.ling. Moncton. N. B., and at 
ibis tlepartmvnl, on and *fu-r Monday,:jtth

Persona tendering arc notified that tenders 
wTlI not be constdcml unlees made, ea the 
printed forme enppllcd «ml 
actual signatures.

Each tender mn-t be, accompanied by an 
accepted bank chéqnc, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable lbe Minister of Fwbtle 
Wofks, egnaltojlve per rent, nl the amount o< 
the tender, which will be forfeited, tf the 
party decline to enter Into a contrast whew 
called on to do so, or If liegall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to mcotivi 
the lowest or any tender 8

tbrak

IWOOD WORKING CO., We are writing t«. some, perhaps who 
(At the Oldiihad.) have long mourn»! and wept over friends

w*™™.,®». vssssr orjs

«pared to oeryeit thq manu- rfy.-Against all tiiat aptx-ar* to the sight 
put wigreal heart, his love for- yon, hi 
exeequog great and precious 
made for you and to you, and 
*№ oaf night, to cry unto him. The only 
Iwrgerjpf failure is that your faith fail and 
j|M.flmit.*kLet him, then, be the auther 
and perfecter of your faith, as he wills to 
be, will “nothing shall be impossible 
yon *—lorn і ng Star.

hard

SP signet with their

BUILDING MATERIALS.

HsdHuVi. ^^fflffl

thoüghtful as though he . 
>me of the problems of hu- ! *eiit at one 

sufferer in tu \

ÜK

JUST RECEIVED 1
Florida

1':A . GOBKLL

Department of Publie Works. I 
Ottawa, 4th March, ISM. I13 CHABLOTTB STREET. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B. m
МШЖШЖ'M!Sfc^::::rtSS7dT-

CASD» «1.00* 2.00 ...............№s$î5ïrsasts&as
or dyagepeia, and a email quantity of th*
proper .medicine will remove the disease
if taka# iu ita iucipianoy. It ia moat Im
portant that the disease should b* pro
mptly and properly treated in ita first 
■tegee, when n little medioiue wiU affect 
a cure, and even ”bee it has obtained a 
strong held tiro loi reat remedy should be 
persevered in until every vestige of the 
disease ia eradicated, until the appetite 
has. returned, and the digestive organa 

U- a healthy condition. The 
surest and moat effectual remedy for thia 
distressing complaint ia "belgel’e Cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable preparation **M 
by all Chemist* and Medicine Vendors

Intercolonial Railway.
1884. WHITER АММвЕИЕШ. 1186.Oranges. ГЖЖЄЕТ wn THE ГГГТ 1

.PtCTffltE8 COPIED MO ENUR8E0
-------------- £;------------ZXN anfl after MONDAT, December 1st. th,

IMS. U Train# of tills Hallway- will run ,t*Ur
mtermtioml тв«іи.^^:“3*гл,

AoMtmmoZulan,
Express for Hnaacx.

ÎDow G.si

l’AYLOR & ilOCKRILL, WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Two Tripp- a Week.
Jg» / V after MONDAY 

Jobs every HweMwy. and TbaiwUr 26ro-
Inga at » e'clock, tor Kaai port, fort lead amt 
Morton, connecting at Easlpert with steamer 
- Chance HoegbtUB" r -r *L Andrews. Csfitis 
and St. Stephen

Returning will leave IWmumi same days *i 
• o'otook, and Poetlsnu -u a o'clock p at., 
tor Eaatport and St. John 

Through Ticket* cnn be procured at this
sïlFst— -

leave tea Warehouse.
«ÿ-lldtehl receive I Wednesday aad Satut

Ж584 King Street.

Quebec Express, and oe Monday. Wedaaeda^ 
andMritdey a I’ullman Car win be attachai

Thaws will amiurvr. 4» Sr. Joew.

ISM:
trains are niu by Eastern Standard Haro. 

Tick,ta and Information oati "be preeered at 
the City Agpney.No. r Prince WUflaaa Stem*

iigSES
die-
out Z,

and alighted on Ihe roof near him. Wish
ing te finish his song, the cat-bird merely 
scolded a little, and put himself in an 
altitude of “ going tor hi»,” when the 
aparn.w considered it prudent 

For a few minute* there wa
tering in
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=»
™lliag part of^teLreeenroe^ ^е,° rt*gu* ̂

-— * '* ' tew*»d taMay°° ThTcble/^baa oh fluted! hU" red° * ,

. ,.«d an advanoe of 11,000 for building —There were recently found on the 
teWtwm*. -, |,un$h. line of the Cork end Hendon railway the

«ЛЯҐІïîtSrt‘TSTS:!ü„-.^LS"»r.SKü5,ttr~ SS,^2Vd^u°.™Йрті
Ц. „ ', „л,иі u«. the light '..mmliu. tellion at Port Garry. now Winning, then thrown aoroet Vie track tn be

. tun- a»»li-y tb' stockholder» of ните years ego, and who was only put mangled beyond récognition. The un-
«Oe , -U -U Psrilt, Kailwe» .hows that down wheti en armed force under den. fortunate men had evidently been rn-

li'.i,,.,, w>4- 1.636 ’*li»rcholder*- Wolseley wee sent, lies ehice been inati-' gaged in a terrible etruggle with their e«-
" ... 1іЛ11иВ) di.trtbuu-d іbrough ge.mg the half breeds In the North-West мііаиіа. The tragedy is surrounded with
g- ■ Km,,. , 1 ми, . revolt, This now proves only too true mietery.

........ Ж...І Г4ІШІ4 Among f,„ liiyl With W*J follower» he» netted -On the 22nd, deteohmenU of English
...... ,. i. L"i'i » olrsley, who K.oi I'srleton, made prHonere of eoraoof end Indien infantry, engaged in making

rirr Mevlo-i'. i, th« "fH.'lala and telegraph operator», and * srreba .even mile» from Suable, were
- . , Venhotnr 4.**»i and mr. ,,id « ige tn the fort proper, where 7ft of surprised bv an attack of Arabs, their

m «t.wtlicoe l.' <*• .• mounted police are garri*oued- Re- square |H-netrated on one - aide, and the
. ігдк ч \ March ta I» the iiitoirementa are being sent froth the enemv with great difficulty repulsed. 

■ 4. ..її» ! «•eielatiHv today Mclennan, »u ■•>.Hiding stations as rapidly oa pos- 1‘lre Hritish lose was estimated at 62 klll-
I |„| l„rrtwe introduced a long ■ild- Pert • arlnton ia of lust ed ou the *d and tC, wounded. The Time»despatch 

iiJuoe ^umg I ' HI h the railway S.,»k4tchewaa nver. about fto milea north kay* Knglish officers are much dieovurag- 
‘ , ,,,d by V.v* fiootla and , ,.i of Hattlefonl. and 2<>0 milea north of rd ru the unfitness of the Indian i roups

T" i„«*. b* «'ope Mretaa, and 4i,r Pacific railway. The cauac of the for the Held; and further that the chang
>»Lm * - - 1 ■' "" Govern- іi.iurlunrr does not seem to be cleAr i d tactic* of Oeman Dlgna in avoiding
Jv , H,, iNUuc.Hirel Hallway In hut it ia thought it is to further the per- battle in the open country promises to

eed pledging the bs H .orrai aima of Kiel who has a great influ make the tank of Gen. Graham much 
r" , . »,,i і be eeaelro.no», of over the half breeds and caused more serious. It la even reported that

..... , in.rrwrs* 0*d V, • Ola them U) think they bad not been fairly there is considerable likliliood of Geo.
treated. Wolsetay’s being soon put on tin drfrn-

’r J ДІ-— tutodut. to. u»ry »‘ - flierr is great activity among the ad- eive. Toe Arabe attacked again early in
, ,.l, '..-eto» *eebw>ned Iasi ><testes of the different routes for tire morning of the 23rd, but were soon re-

,,,, M„ гм,n*ii. • Fifty w*«o, ; short Id* df railway from Ontario to a pulsed. Gen Graham will advance on 
-nit *f work • auadun port. Meeting shave been held Гатіа, where It is said Osman Dtgua I,ns

_ , |,„ i,s»*-s Ннг*. 1‘аімоіч ,n Halifax, (Quebec, St. John. St. Andrews 26,000 tmope sod where a battle is daily
. M *.,»«iane. A- . for iWk a^»1 •' , and other places. exjiected—probably the moetftimportant

2L,;-.їТгЛгл «- *•»■»>•*»?«s.,«.-<«. »**, ■».

r*.''* I uu.'U-i Help» »no І' 11» і » ; —In the >.fwdan, not much change ia ordered the evacuation of Kortl, as cases
2t notatl. esoept Indeed the reiwatad reporta ,,f typhoid fever, dysentery and eurfstroko 

P, , »tiil at work -о tbè il' that Osman Dlgna'» follower* are heconr arc increaeidg among the troops. The
' vT.*.., bu.eroaou. report Urat e.»™. . mg disaffected and the Mahdi'e lnflum.ee beat ia intense. The troop# will proceed 

U,K u„n,. .d Ur. pa»aengrr. ate yel m j le o “'*?* - . , ... . . V> eutivntflied lines at Debbeh, Art and
. 4,-m p»rtuu:*r. that ,4 a Brillab officials at Cairo have been Doty-ola. w

,-an ts» seen jammed in such urging the government to apjwlnt Wolee (Volaeley hoa atartqd for Doogola.
. that it away» to and fro Hon, ley Governor General of the boudan with -A letter ia being generally signed in 

of the sra. but cannot b. . . tire view of rmpn»a»ing upon the native. KngUnd, which, after receivin'- the „Г-
uirtU l. m it- p-wUrMi tbe idea that hug land does oot tulend to Ц,.| U «ndoreement of Earl Derby: ia t
'“IT, k_ k Ashley. Who recently «ued leave the country until .be toco re. for it ,,nt to all the colonies. The letter says 
> Willi antic Conn . * as a dative .il a suitable government. Gladstone op- that the reeiden'a of the old country me 

Yarmouth Nova itcotia. the sou of a poo»» the cro»t*oo of the office grateful to their kindred beyond the sea
iniiiiBiet and one of eight btollms , The Chief of Shaklyelt tribe hoe sub for their offer of troops and for the proof

зїїйл^-.ї юїь.'й*1 B snfer**14
Ті*.ипаГлиі fanttly tn Utie eouul, y lie їмнпе prison,-r s were taken and а паш- * —There is said to be in Franco a 
..«ached the'or.linaiiou »#rnrt».of tbrrw Іюг of rebel» killed in the sklrrwsltee at deeltp for twace with China. Thp latter 
4k™Tmngrr brothers , tending the reconnotsaaoce from bualum refuses mdcmnltv for the affair at Lang-
_rtw4 n Frvvtncial Aghcnltirr »l Kxh. <»o the llltii. On# of the former .aid n seen, and the tiaaettc concludes that 

is*0 will be held at Kcntvri:. was Osmau s purpose tod.aw tire Britrah Pra.rce will treat for peace on the basis 
ч on/..-h-t<-f ^і.ОІ-ОЬа» beoi roio the hill» and cut off their return of rhe cession of Tonquiu. 

quarante. ; from the res. lent» Of tl.nt Scouts report him prepare.! to give battle The Liberté eûtes that Prance І» *ill- 
between Tarera and lamameb, and veil- mg to abandon her clalm4o indemnity if 

^-Wrawa. Mai» U IA-Tbe L I K mates hr. force# at from 7.60U to 10.0U0. china will execute the Tien-Taln treaty, 
todavervaewtad » |»r.»r»al for certain I Ihe fcogliah atloirofeela good deal of rlie Daily News learns that Sir Robert 
ХаіАіч arrangement of tael year's biuerneae sgainet the French on account Hart, inspector general of the Chinese 
TTTZ. r.uuden»tiw*i that they do rr.*l ! of the hostility of the «oapAore Egyptien, maritime custom» and the Ru-sian minis- 
Hkl'arl.oweul to grant any further loan which is cousUntly inciting Uie natives ter at Pekin are trying to arrange terms 
ul oublie money, but pueeibly they will f to oppose the British The suppression of pence between France and China.. 
*Lti“at the blanket Mougage of last of that paper appears to be a military ne Right thousand troops are going from 
ew be removed, and that they be pei ceasity. \ Tonqnln to suppress the revolt In Cochia
ISr.ZT, , wue tirsi preferwnc* bonds to -Gen . Graham had a tight of flve hodrs Chino. There Is said to be also rebellion 
2!» estant ul tl2.U0U,(Mm, members of tire with the enemy on the *Uth. near Haalieen 

offering to take the bends and The British loat 46. while the estimated 
Ü?îîî«^m-V Foembly. also they will loe, of the Arab# was 600. The former 

claim considerable advantage in having 
•ці zed an advanced poet where they have 
left some troopa upon a fortified bill to 
promet the right- flank and line of com
munication». ret the Brlllebaeem scarce
ly able to claim more than a drawn battle, 
and a very nor&w escape from serious

The people of Khartoum are reported 
to be a ear starvation 

The Mudir of Dongola le said to .be 
near Miravi with HU0 Egyptian troops and 

natives. Sheikh Salubut boa col
lected a force of 6,000, mostly Abyaain- 
mna.^at Gederil. Both are to oppoee the

—The general apprehension of war 
with Russia aeeme to have somewhat sub
sided. The Cxar ia reported to have ex- 

March iv.—The Manitoba p.rseed himself strongly opposed to war.
Uwralaiur. was a----- 1 this afternoon b) sud it la sold that he recently telegraphed
ГГ._____... r.overwor Alkena. :a member of the English Royal family to

.mtiibeti-me in old of the F. * 1. that effect. Still there ia continual news
____ ,..1 le ta, un ant of 62,0017 liavr ,,| further preparation, and many regard
■. _ —-a- h„b. T. R. Atorr. of Lltch- : t|,e prefeneiona of Rusais as, rather ieau
a,,'* meal, it Is recillqd tbaV-eimilar peace-

Fsy/aui. a deal mute, of Ga* , f„| aeotimeuta wer* expressed up to tire 
, Mutiuiam Klees<'*..N.B.wne in breaking out of the Crimean war, and
îtalti, kdied ee Friday by » falllegtree vouaidereble fear ia entertained that
- Th. kmurme U ЬеіЧІ propers* tim England will be outdoue by Russian di- 

' tm «bleb she will be pises 1 In piomacy and duplicity. Despite ocooaion-
іьЇфф stacks. 4І bellicoee expreaaiona. It Ia generally

Ml owtlgeuI»going totagulsti» felt that the English Government does 
iUa asee iff eowW barrels eow ri,,t want to fight, while there con be lit-

-The Iktaii#"»" vobumt boa peemd an u,. doubt that readiness for war is the 
utdrt m mrutequeeung the Govern * surest means of msintainlag ( _ 
t-eu. ГЖІ ta vemmueivatc with the Tre uladstoue read lu Parliament a despatch 
tarât of the United Moire respecting ft„ro sir Edward Thornton eaying: M.

•nauf Roger Awstreee. arreetad І» Г GeGiars state* that Russian troops will 
bs* N v.utt « UaTge of murder, and j" llot advance further If the Afghans do
r3tttad to BoetoM Tt was shown after , not advance, or unless some extraordi-
ervwet ti»*t h» ws» not guitiy. and he | цЛіу reason occurs, lie aaye stringent 
ar.,’,riiCl) Wto *to»t adrift without II orders have bemj -ient to the Russian 
tar by the Аен-псап seihot itira. ,-„mmander te av >ld a conflict.
» I.. tUniShl I,' Xoxa well» hie The NL i'etersburg correspondent of 

b) the the l»aef states that * council of war was 
is new в pauper helrh at SL IVterabu g lost week, and

, March IV. — Votim: t*mk n,at several official» on the etaff urged an 
u-oUkrttoday in tire count ira immediate advance U|»ou Herat, 
and Elgin and tbe cl Ur of St Tbe I‘oM hear» that Boron De Stasi,
•а о»ta ii>. and г*а*Іин1 ні Ціе Russian ambassador, baa been in-
rted re all three bv tbr fol struvted by bis government to ask the

r Hsaluritir*. iw»pe«-mely 2.*JI English government whether it ia true
U the»» wee on election in the j that England has supplied the Emir of 

L v| Huwieq'tai. Quebec, which re ] Herat with guns and ammunition, 
iltad in ilr* defeat irf the act by 46 — Lovdon. March 20.—I’eraian papers
—Ih Turk has beeu oppototad to the *uyt" that the ameer of Afghanistan pro- 
wont J adut abiy ,u yiew If*****®* poises that the whole mrtbern - Afghan
- Twelve bandied low «І Sprtiiir Hill frontier be fortified and that the Afghan

_,,t afw«bip|wd dally over the I C. R army be increased to 60 000 men. 
tn the «ewer wtoviocea Some papers speak of arbitration t

—Krftaee thousand pounds of soap are the difference, and Prince Вів narck, or 
4— anufaetnred daily st the At. Stephen the United States, it lisa been suggested

_____ might undertake the task.
4 uneel 1er while sleeping in bed at a The Prince , of Wales and Duke*
__hotel at Port Molgrata, N. 8 . a Edinburgh are being well received

taw «table entre bad both ear* badly Prussia.
I —Effort» to enforce military nervioe
»( stove# in the ten I Northern Caucasie have resulted in con- 

Іаа^гіеа -A the Maritime Provim e*, flicta between the soldiers and populace.
----- ----- a fise membership ef the —Extensive war preparations are beiug
MoMtisns Founders eeeoclatioe, for the myde in India
■___ rTt. mm about Зо ї*»), valued at -Several skirmishes have taken place
Avl uAi representing capital of about between the Turkish troops and Al ban- 
AWu'uùul the number of men employed Ion rosurgneU. 260 Turks and^ftO Alban- 
beinta over «06. tans have been killed.

titm Mu' bus removed from - Rumors are current that the Prinee 
•,If ville to KeetvtlU. We hope It will 0f Wales will announce that the Duke of 
ufMta ptseo » advantage, though c.«mangbt and family, after returning 

e that Wolfville is deprived from India, will reside in Dublin the 
ta her office Duke succeeding Bari Spencer as Lord

-A brffiee bill baa occupied » g-»-«l Lieutenant of Ireland 
.leal of Use time of tbe N H. Local llotis. -It le «old that owing to general d I e- 
U naliuta est a good deal of discussion content, біг Stafford Northoota will, at 
nei wail ffitaby pneeed by a vota e# SI to the «doneof the presenteeeatoo, withdraw 
H from the Conservative leadership, and be

-Tbe *. ». Beene is discussing m sueoneded by Sir Michael Hloks D_____
• maims tbe PievUetol stock feme. It —The Marquis of Hartington recently 
ta decided that it abenM he removed staled in tbe Commons that the regular 
from tbe property in King's county now troops amounted to 184.300, while the 
ППТГ—J If suitable terms eon be pro- volunteer foroe numbers 308,000; that the 
mwwd Tbe indications are that it will fighting strength la «0.0С0 mors titan In 
te retained in tbe earn# county. PWS. and that 13,000 reserves are now

eevew storm sesomptelad in most j reedy for eervtee. The Davenport Dook- 
ntamn by snow raged over tbe Morttimn у ark Yard officials say they could have 
Kn I in IMS an the IVth. Railway traffic : ton men of war ready for service tn a fort- 

tar вите time. A train with night
-England will suvm4twn proposals to 
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“EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN."г^яа^аааааайнайва
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,

З» а 37 OORTLANDT STRUT, REWVORK.

-,v

тштшяпі SPICES and SYRUPS!
Webb, J A Walter, Jn Wallace. Chos 
W oat herbe, 8 Young, Mrs Ed York, Rev 
F M Young.

When not otherwise eta toil the pay- 
t Is up to Cam 1, 1886.
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Brown & Webb’s Ground Spleen
-А-ІВЕ ТИСВ BEST ! VOL

been to establish the foci that

The Beet Spires are Brown A Webb’s.
«yroFUeW. by all Respectable Grocers and General Dealers.

Traps Belted With Orphan.
—Tex і 

this month 
This is os
not of the !

We are now being honoured by a visit 
from American’ gentlemen, o*tcn*ibly in 
the Interests of our widows and orphans. 
Our people are all too busy to enter upon 
the research heretofore necessary to dis
cover what are the principle* of tbe 
science of life insurance, by which alone 
they can fairly judge whether a scheme 
le sound or delusive. Those immutable 
principle# have been discovered by the 
most painstaking observations of the 
operation of nature's laws In the past ; 
and, to pr event our people being victimis
ed by entrusting sacred interests to Im
practicable ana delusive schemes, Mr. 
J. H. Wright, superintendent of agencies 
of the Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation of this city, hoa prepared a small 
book that can be read in an cvenl. 
which gives all tire information needt 
for an intllligentdecision upon tbe merits 
of any system proposed- All should 
po sees, this information, to prevent the 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that have brought a blight on so 
many American homes. Before taking 
the respouaibtllty of endorsing any 
scheme whatever, be -sure and read. 
“ і he Natural Hÿsttm Life Insurance." 
just from proas. A neat copy will be 
sent to any addreea, on application, free 
poet paid. Address " The Dominion 
safety Fund Life Association, St. John 
N. В •” v tf

Our REAL FRTJTT SYRUPS
Make Most Delicious Summer or Winter Drink*.
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«ta«VW /to Me Гав aita Me r*
N. B—Observe It» New White sad Gold Label, with (se el mile of our slfBaSnre and seel 
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BROWN &. WEBB,
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S. t7-10

RWnntjE

îSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, ;3223, 225, 227 біщЮп St., Halifai, N. 8.
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Direct (Іщрогіегя of Englieh and Foreign of Monday 1« 
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It does nothCHINA, GLASS ANS EAMHENWAM.

СНШАИШ ШШ” СШГЕСНЕ8
Ana x»ilvete tree.

Electro-Plate and Table, Cutlery.

mSC

able to fill T

N 1

in Kashgar.
— Advices from Samoa stale that the 

Germans have hoisted their flag at Apio 
on account of the king having broken the 
contract with the German consul. Tire 
consul notified British and American 
consuls of his action.

-Four-fifth* of the whole land of the 
United Kingdom belongs, at tita outside 
to 6,000 men. Three of them own be
tween them, it te said Over 8,000,000 
acres, and the Church owi 600,000. The 
small proprietor*, numbering 300,000, 
possess 24,006,000, which include all bold-

with
and vicinity. 
United Stater 
to hold a qnssSSS-SsS-s:

S^SE=3s?uZmnr Tte proportion of the popula

-«sSëfëffiSss

WHOLEfiALE and RETAIL.
Ф
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has all worn 
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PUTTITER’S
fATERJil, f

ings under 1,000 acres and all freehold 
gardeh plots.

— Lower Hone# 
has resolved, by 
that Jews should I 
Upper House. We régis 
pleasure, and in the hope that this ap 
of fair play and equal dealing will extend 
to Russ's and Austria and Germahr.

23-Ilia intended 
____ і the

ALSO CURBS
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earache, 
Tuxharhe, Crampe, Bruise*, Sprat в» Cougbs, 
Golds, Quinsy .Erysipelas. Colic, Group or Rat
tles. Hoars*nee», Bums, Bronchi tla. Nambneea 
of the Limbs, removing Dandruff and prodac- 
lag the growth of the Hair, and OR a Hair 
Drawing It unequalled.

By
undbubt- 

ed authority N
" Puttner'i BmuMon

of the Hungarian Diet 
314 votes against 43, 
have seau in the new 

later the fact with 
ntrit

United State
l« declared to he tiie very 

" preparation containing Ood Liver OIL >
It being the product of many years of In- 

ТЩЛонл chemical invesrigacion, before 
ts Resent perft-ui combination. PnywuiBu, „roecribe 2 

XX ft and bear testimony to its wonderful properties  ̂
'or the cure of Polmonary Consumption,

Tb, Bronchitis, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting
VNx “І K«T0J« Di»UM, So., i/.TT,

Kapecially recommended for 
'xtv XX. Delicate Women and
Va\ Ch'^

>A ‘VÿX.x PRICE

■ і >. m. s$600.00 REWARD -Aeemi
Boon, Halifl—Calcctta, March 23.—I.

n to Piscben while 
There is great eà- 

e Sikhs end rgernits 
hundred*. It is

m,to send 25.000 rori 
weather ie cool. 
thusis*m among tin 
are coming forward by 
believed England will send 16.000 men 
а* я i>ermanent increase to tbe Indian 
garr.sona. There are 60,000 men »n India 

loe at any moment.
__  are confident of

their ability to repulse on attack on

і'ГЙЖїїЛ'їІ ÇTIU [ЛПІШ1 S5.10 wlAn rLUUtt, porBbi.

—Varea, March 23.—There arc re- The Improv 
newnl etatomenta to the effect that Russia | Funnel To 
and the Porto 
nqjitiality treaty in the ev 
between England and Russia.

offered for a be tier article, to the Proprietor* 
of any remedy showing more Testimonial» of 
genuine cure» ot the above сііееааее ta the 
ram» length of time. There Is nothing like It 
when tnVn Internally for Cramps, Colic, 
Croup, Colds. Cough*. Pleurisy. Hoarseness 
Unit-Sure Throat. It Is perfectly harmless .and 
can be givey according to directions with
out anylnjury whatever.
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Top CREAMER, 

With RUBBER F AW 
ГОВЯ4ІІ CERA

„JJMI,
J.B. COWAN. - îndiantowi, N. B.

are nrgotlating for a 
in the event of war

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

UNITED STATES.
—General ‘Grant's condition ia consider

ably improv,
-t-ln Utah a Mormon editor ho* 

arrested for polygamy *■ d a second 
find the territory to escape similar treat-

bt the Amci.can »" 
When ».# retmaeJ 16 log» » 
ptupr.ty Itaind «о be row

IsUeJteUtaHr.»

I lMtais. »M

1.1W *

Awe Bead lb* Fallowing, from Bov.

“-president Cleaveland and Mr. Blaine 
have hud a cordial meeting, and lengthy I ^Esq., U
,П—Adf employes in the New York, On- • I Cordially ad vl»e Christian churches to use It 
tario. a id Weitern R. R. ahope struck on for sacramental purpowa. 
tbe 18th for back pay. The company | lu use. ae a medi 
owe» them for January, February and ' hoa frequently given me ш 
thus far in March. ! with confidence, therefore, I have reoom-

Foriy arreete including fifteen women, i mended It to othera, and shall continue to do 
wives of strikers," were made at West ; ao. О. B. DAY.
Newton, on the same date, for complicity ! i 

perinteodent Lari- 
pc mine* last night, 

warranta are out for upwards of 60 
re. Ibrimer*a condition le very sér

ient ortieSented Win* kept

FOB CUTTING STBAW, HAY AND C0BN8TALK8.
oil the time.

little strange * 
fbr three c 

•very pn

my own family,

пі:Yarmouth. N. »., Jan. Si, l«6.
TC^When the 

into other ham 
to atop it thé I 
more about it. 
speed, I tan ra

p!cstoil much

attack upon Sa 
of tbe Gough Slo і Many churches In Western Counties have 

long been using this, the «heapeet and purest 
of all wines.

400 PINT» IN STOCK.

‘20 Full Pint Bottles for $10-—Subscriptions for the Christian Mes
senger from Npv. let to Dec. 81st, 1884, 
and for the Mbmknokr and Уміти for 
the whole nr в port of 1886, paid to Dr. 
Saunders or Mr. Selden.

Joseph Sounder*, Wm Smith, Joseph 
Shankle, Mr* J Schube. Mrs N Shipley, 
J В Snow, Mr* В Sanford, J В Strong, 
H P Sweet, Rev J W Saraffleld. C W 
Strong, 8 8 Strong, may: Rev I J 
Skinner, Mr* J Seaman, Thoe Simp- 
eon, July; В Sweet, mar; Wm Sweet, ’86; 
Jacob Sandford, J W Buttle. Sydney 
Smith, S Spinney, G K Spurr. 8 Sibley, 
J Saley, Goo P 8abean. C W Sounder*, 
K. C Sabean, R N Sibley, F Salsman, 
Alex Stephen*, ’86; Rev J В Spurr. nov; 
Joseph Saunders, Arch Shaw, G W Saun
ders. S Saunders, Geo G Seendersoo,

Freight paU to Bt. John or Halifax.
a W. SANDERS. Yarmouth, N. S.
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These machinée cut ЕаЗІвГ and Paster than дщг other 
Of price, using вате power, and cutting os short as this. 
The large rites will cut faster than any other Cuttèr, without 
regard to price. They are eerier sharpened and repaired than 
any other eelf-feeding Peed Gutter; will generally cut well 
from 8 to б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog.

All parts of the machinée are easily and, cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are made ao that if 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cent# 
each be duplicated and put on at home.

0hfi Copper dose not Dull the Xnhree sad ia Durable.

w

k

Jacob Stevens, 8 Schuman, S A Smith, 
Мім A Seeboyer, A Shaw, P Spencer, 0 
Skinner, John Steele, jnfy; Peler Scott, 
M F Sob u rip an, may; Elmirs A Stephens, 
sept 16; Rev R Sandford, Daniel Stewart, 
СГ Smith, fobfifi; Rev J C Spurr, C В 
Spencer, В 8Shepherd, 8 Sorts, Rev Joe 
Spencer, A Smith, Copt W Thompson, J 
B Thomas, G J Thompson, Goo. Taylor, 
E N Thom**, Dr. N Tapper, Ж C Tafte, 
W H Thorne, J N Thompson, Dr Tre-

A eremdreap 
Ontario loan a;

forme» to fill n 
taiee in India, 
tego bUero tetl

mains, S Thompson, K Taylor, Mr* D J 
I'aylor, D Thompson, Richard Upham, 
Mrs Lydia Yiokory, mar; John Vaughn, 
Mrs H Van Laron, Foster Virgo, H Vaux, 
ç H w timon, A Weet, ’86; Dnvid Wet- 
more, may; В Ward, NR WonooU. Rev 
W H Barren, W Wright, Jn Wright. 
Mr* S„Wett«, Rev 0 O 8 Wallace. D 
Wallace, Mrs W J Wallace. Mr* D Wed, 
L C Woodworth, Mis O Went, John 
Wheolock. W H Weet, W R Whet lock. 
F A W «lente, Rev J W Weeks, Simeon F 
Waterman, may; Mrs K A Wester. Jelm 
Welsh, F Webber, Wm Webber, 8 Wheel 
00k, 1) WebberHLN Whitman. T A Wil
son. Mrs LC Whoelock, J Wilson. J S 

fob: J A Walker, 0 в Whld-

eed mail* wm 31 hour* 00 tbr 
- Feai * ill* to Certaine, a dis 

Mae of three mitas. Tte storm wn* fol-
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hNu'KL LIGHTU be declared an arm of the sea; 
that U shall be an absolu te neat

irâVe of Richmond, the lorgnât 
of rented property In London has 
I all his reata 10 per cent 

—Sir William Harcourt stated in Partis-

6that

г‘-тГ

NANUFAOrURED »OR AND ГОВ ПАЇВ П

ment that tbe Government knew 
of the expulsion of file phene from 

—Mssux. March 18.—T*o bandied 
nod mv, ntocn miners were і re primmed by 
an explosion of fire damp in a military at 
Comp Hansen, near S**.buck, in Rhenish 
Prussia. A* yet but 19

-p-v TIPPET, BURDITT & 00.,
8Т. JOHN. N. S.
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